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SERIES ON AFTERMATH OF MT. LAUREL DECISION BEGINS

Towns Currently in 2nd Round
Of Certification to Provide

Affordable and Fair Housing

David B, Corbln for Tha Wttfltld Lfdtr
A SPECTACULAR VIEW...An aerial photograph of both of Wcstfleld's Senior Citizen Housing complexes is tlie latest
addition to the art gallery displayed in the Community Room of the Westfleld Municlpul Building. Displaying the
photograph, left to right, are: Ruth Smith, Executive Director of both complexes; John Donnelly, President of the
Westfleld Senior Citizen Housing Corporation I.and former Mayor Bud C. Boothe. Mr. fioothe accepted the photograph
on behalf of the art gallery which he Initiated as Mayor. Not pictured is Matthew Shcehy, President or Westfleld Senior
Citizen Housing Corporation II.

Zoning Board Grants Preliminary
Nod to Liberty Travel on Elm St.

By ANNA MURRAY
ll Wirinfor Tht WiigltUl Umttr

In the sweltering Town Council
Chambers of Westneld's Municipal
Building, the Board of Adjustment,
despite the oppressively high tern-
petaturc in the non-air-conditioned
room, listened: attentively and pa-
tiently to all applications on the
agenda during the three-and-one-
halMiour meeting Monday night.

Board members gave preliminary
approval for a non-conforming sign
to Liberty travel Inc., the new tenant
taking occupancy at the former East
Broad Street location of Westfield
Drugs And Surgical. The storefront
had been the site of a pharmacy since
the turn of the century.

According to the land Use ordi-
nance, signs are permitted over a
public entrance, There is only one
entrance to this historic building and
it it catty-earner to East Broad and
Elm Streets. Also, a large portion of
the building fronts on Elm Street.
This combination of unusual circum-
stances led board members to grant
non-conforming signage on Elm
Street.

Board members have stipulated that
aitpretentativeofLibertyTravellnc.,
be required to meet with Westfield's
Architectural Review Board on the
specifics of the sign and appear be-
fore the Board of Adjustment with a

mock-up before receiving final ap-
• proval.

Another merchant seeking a vari-
ance for signage not permitted by the
land< use ordinance was Peter
Viglianti, the owner of Poppy's lee

. CtcaHniocj«^m«iuan!(ifrAY«a)tte.
Here again, board members gave pre-
liminary sign approval. -

Mr. Viglianti testified that the ice
cream parlor is set back from the
street and the front of the store is
often obscured by large trucks mak-
ing deliveries to South Avenue mer-
chants such as Vance Florist, The
parking lot at the rear of the South
Avenue concerns abuts Mr. Viglianu's
property. Mr. Viglianti testified he
often hears customers telling him they
have trouble finding his store.

The free-standing sign has not yet
been surveyed, but tentative plans
have it located at the parking area
entrance.

Objections to the sign were raised
by a few residents in the surrounding
area.

"This is a residential neighborhood.
We don't want to be looking at this
non-conforming sign year round,"
said Summit Avenue resident Tho-
mas Whitman.

Area residents also disagreed with
the board's assessment that the

.blocked setback posed a degree of

hardship to Mr. Viglianti's business.
Board attorney Robert W. Cockren

summarized some of the neighbors'
concerns by stating, "The problem is
a result oftne sign being located right
on the Botdef Of a commercial arid

By JUSTIN BRIDGE
Spriialtyfor The Wtufield LtaJtr ami Vie Tlititi

The following is the first in a series
of articles on the Fair Housing Act of
1985 which led to requirements for
municipalities to provide affordable
housing for those persons who meet
the criteria established by the state's
Councilon Affordable Housing. This
week's article concentrates on the,
history of COAH, Next week's story
will focus on what local communi-
ties, covered by The Westfield Leader
and The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, are doing or have done to
meet their COAH obligations.

* * * • *

The Council on Affordable Hous-
ing (COAH) was created by the Fair
Housing Act of 1985 in response to a
series of New Jersey Supreme Court
cases commonly known as the Mount
Laurel decisions. Through these de-
cisions, the state Supreme Court es-
tablished a constitutional obligation
for every municipality in the state to
provide its fair share of low and mod-
erate income housing. This is accom-
plished through each community's
land use and zoning requirements,
Existing units also may be refurbished
in order tocomply with COAH guide-
lines.

COAH is composed of 11 mem-
'the Governor with

through its housing programs. Fund-
ing also is provided by the New Jer-
sey Housing Mortgage Finance
Agency using its bonding abilities or
its federal tax credit allocations. Sev-
eral municipalities also may utilize
their own funds.

New Jersey municipalities must
enter into the COAH process volun-
tarily. Each town must file a housing
element and a fair share plan that
establishes a realistic opportunity for
the provision of a predetermined num-
ber of units affordable to low and
moderate income households.

Within two years of these filings,
the towns must petition COAH lor
approval of the plans. Petitioning as-
sures protection from developers'
lawsuits while COAH reviews the
site plans. The Council may request
revisions to the plans before granting
its certification. Certification is
granted forasix-year periodand may
be revoked if a municipality fails to
support the continuing "realistic op-
portunity" for its fair share housing
obligation, according to information
obtained from COAH.

COmHUBDOHPAOEIS

Police Nab Suspects
On Narcotics Charges

Board members stipulated that a
survey pegging the efcact location of
the sign, along with .â mock UP of 'he
sign, be submitted to the board be-
fore final approval was granted.

Board members granted a variance
for a Snap-On-Tool truck to be parked
in the driveway located on Spring-
field Avenue for not longer than 60
days. Board Chairman Lawrence J.
Manninoclassified the application as
unusual. The truck belongs to Tho-
mas Orlando, the brother of Paul
Orlando, who is the applicant and
owner of the property.

Thomas Orlando is in a transition
phase, relocating from Florida and

p n Q f c S k N O A
has the power to define housing re-
gions, estimate low and moderate
income housing needs, set criteria
for municipalities to determine their
own fairshare numbers, and the power
to review and approve fair share plans
or regional contribution agreements
for municipalities, COAH also can
impose resource restraints and con-
sider motions regarding housing
plans.

COAH is an administrative and
regulatory organization, The organi-
zation itself does not fund, or require
that municipalities expend local funds
to build affordable housing. Funding
is provided by the New Jersey De-
partment of Community Affairs

By SUZBTTE STALKER
Sptcially Wrtumfor The WnlfltUi Ltedtt

Westfield police recently made sev-
eral drug-related arrests, including
the owner of a local hair salon who
allegedly was selling narcotics as a
sideline. A town resident also was
arrested in connection with the inci-
dent. In a separate case, six other
suspects, including a juvenile, were
taken into custody at the northside
train station, authorities said.

Carl F, Keyem 39; of Salt iecond
StroetiaPWnfleM. the proprietor of
Masterpiece Hair Care Center on
Central Avenue, was arrested July 3
at his establishment by authorities
armed with search and arrest war-
rants, according to police. Several
packets of cocaine and heroin dis-
covered in a closet on the premises
were also seized by detectives, said
Lieutenant William C. Keleher of the
Westfield Police Department's De-
tective Bureau.

He was charged with the sale of a
controlled dangerous substance, pos-
session of a controlled dangerous
substance, believed to be cocaine and
heroin, and possession of a controlled
dangerous substance with intent to
distribute. A search by Westfield and

Plainfield police uncovered several
more packages of cocaine at the
suspect's residence, police said.
Keycs was being held m the Union
County Jail in lieu of $30,000 bail.

Cririna Draper, 35, of Westfield,
described by police as a friend of
Keyes, also was charged with the sale
of a controlled dangerous substance,
and was later charged with posses-
sion of marijuana while at police
headquarters, according to police. She
Was beiHg held iti the Unldii County
JaiMn lieu of $5,25ObaiL

The arrests followed a month-long
joint investigation by the Westfleld
Detective Bureau and the Union
County Narcotic Strike Force, ac-
cording to Lieutenant Keleher.
Westfield Detectives John Roweand
Nicholas Norton led the investiga-
tion, Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti
revealed.

Lieutenant Keleher said that the
suspects had allegedly sold narcotics
to an undercover police officer in
June, and that the arrests came about
based on information received by
authorities, as well as a surveillance
of the establishment. The lieutenant

Former Town Fire Chief Walter J. Ridge
Recalls Years in Westfield, Fire Department

By SUZANNE MARKERT
lyfnr Tht WttifitU U<ul,r

Thursday Jazz Series
Is Sponsored by SID

seph Specter, DWC Chairmen.
The series will kick off on July 24

Westfield will come
, i the sound of jaw and side-

csaleJ on Thursday evening, July
2i*j with the debut of "Sweet Sounds
Downtown," a series of live jazz per-
formances throughout the central
business district. Presented by Down-
town Westfield Corporation (DWC),
thi town's Special Improvement Dis-
tsffit (SID), the series will continue on
Thursday evenings from 6 to 8 p.m,
Utfbugh August 14.
j J'Swwt Sounds Downtown" is the
ffii)t promotional event sponsored by

*?We hope that the combination of
ekeijdedstarehoure, balmy summer
e&ningt end five j m performed by
top HTM mwiclani will provide an
added ipftrfc to Thursday night shop-
ptag and4inlng downtown,'' said Jo-

Walter J. Ridge has been unwind-
ing lately. Looking tan, fit and re-
laxed In a white polo shirt, the former
turns 66 this August, said that he has
been playing golf and plans to volun-
teer ami spend more time with his

to complement the start of Sidewalk
Sale Day a sponsored by the Wettfiekt
Area Chamber of Commerce. The
Jaz2 Network Quintet, featuring
Frank Grasso on trumpet and Knud
Jensen on alto saxophone, will per-
form from 6 to 8p,m, on Elm Street
near the corner of East Broad Street.

On subsequent Thursday evenings
throughAugust 14, at least three sepft-
rate jaw bands will perform simulta-
neously throughout the central buii-
n«s« district, mformers will feature
local groups, The Muiic Studio Jau
Band front The New Jersey Work-
shop fof-ihe Arts and other Artists
from the Jaw Network

In the event of rain, performances
will be canceled.

Classic Car Show,
Park Concert Slated

JVo festive event* ere planned for
weekend, beginning tonight wtih
iMfe Cw Show In the downtown

district.
ltd Area Chamber of
lliponsoriCla*il*C*r

to 8:30 p.m. neat
But Brosd Street,

lh^ftoft

tr»clM»ic cars willbe the iureetpark-
ing Along Bast Broad Street n««r the
diner

The Bethel Baptist Church sjtd St.
Luke's Afrlcin Methcjdist 1 ,
Zlon Church will iftonsor s '
Concert in ih« PsA'Mhii Si
July 19, «t Mindowsikin Park on
Rut Sroad Street.

Th#

Deadlines Told
For Submitted
To The Leader

Those pettoru preparing press re-
lease* for lubmliiion to Th* Westflttd
Leader are reminded (hat copy should
be B-malled or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication. The
Ltadtr\ Emai l addreu is
goleader9aol.com, The fax number it
232-0473.

Releases, Pictures, and letter* to the
editor can alto be dropped off at our
office located at 50 Him Street or
through our mail slot. To emure that
iubmltul* reach our office prior to
deadline we pneoursge B-nwil or faud
material.

Sport* stories which occur prior to
the «e*fc»nd mutt t» In by ths ftMty
deadline. Weekend •porti ey«nj* must
tie iubmltt*d by noon on the Monday
PHrter to tn* puWktaort date. OMtusr*
m will be «ctpt«> up to 5 p.m. on
Tuxtoextoyi. .

All copy mutt be typed, double-
•meed, no more than 900 word* In
length, *nd (nclud* a daytime fcte-
pheitt Dumber wtm» the lubmitter e*n
be retched.

in sdvsnce, we eneonrige submfsiloA
of iieVtei at eariy as petilbit erior to
Itw ftviertt.

Pl*wi note tiilt In addition to mak-
ing out deUUMw, v» publiewfoft of

family and three grandchildren.
Mr. Ridge retired from the

Westfield Fire Department on July 1,
in compliance with a newly-enforced
slate law requiring mandatory retire-
ment at age 65, after spending 38
years and nine months in the depart-
ment, with the past 16 years as Fire
Chief.

"It was a great Career" Mr. Ridge
said of his years in the department,
which he joined on October 15.1958,
Mr. Ridge joined the department as a
fireman after serving in the United
States Navy during the Korean Con-
flict and working as a service station
operator at his brother-in-law's busi-
ness, Romeo's Gulf Service,

"1 thought maybe I needed a ca-
reer," he said of becoming a
firefighter, "and being a service sta-
tion operator wasn't a career"

He also had two voting daughters
to support at the time, Maureen
Gabriel, now 41, stilt lives In town
and has three children: Jeffrey, 14;
Uur«, 10, and Erin, 8. Kathleen
Dannevlg, now 39, t» married to
Westfleld Fire Lieutenant Ken
Daftnevlg.

Civic icrvice run* In the Ridge
family, Along with Mr, Dannevia, t
Mr. Ridge's brother-in-law, Bcrnic
Mormelo. WHS a Lieutenant for the
Westfleld Police Department,

Also, Mr. Ridge'i mother was a
lehool crossing guard near Franklin
Elementary School for 25 years.

"Lawrence (Avenue) nnd Sinclair
(Flftcej >» that WW her corner," he

m b d

plumber, was from, until 1946. Then
they moved back to Westfleld, where
he has lived ever since.

Mr. Ridge's wife, France*, is also a
Westfield native, She grew Up on
Grove Street, which is thesame street
that the Ridges, who were married in
1955, live on now.

The fire department, he said, has
changed since he first-started as a
newtywed.

"Starting in the late '50s, the early

'60s, the fire department took on a
big change," he explained. The Na-
tional Firemen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation created mandatory standards
for upgrading apparatus, equipment,
uniforms and working conditions.
Mandatory training took effect, and
over the years, Mr. Ridge completed
courses in such topics as heavy-duty
rescue training, fire administration
and scientific arson investigation. He

dttt *

memb
A Wiirfleld native, she grew up on

l ! I > ) ( , which WM then called
le Mr. Hldge wits born in
mi grew up in thi twtne

thtdWt | lbuU934ru*rrrothetdWunt|l»bouU9,
,_) Ml family moved to Newark

4mm tfic QreH ©spwutan. They
stayed In Newark, whtr* hU fidwr, a

SMOKW,. ,Tft*nCtptiln Waller J. Rldgt, kft> al» July 4,1969 fire at Mj
U ^ t in ftd/n fl t r ^
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Summer '97 Arts Festival
Told for Echo Lake Park

T^USIC MAKERS...Thirty children from the Employee Center for Young
"Child Care, Inc. recently cuim- t« The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
(NJ WA) to experience a workshop'in |)Iayin}j bund and orchestral instruments
under the direction of Dr. Thiimtyre K. Schlo.sbcrii, Founder and Executive
Director of the NJ WA unit u teacher Ht The Music Studio. They also performed
on violin, viola, cello and siring hiiss. The workshop ended with all children
given a brass, mouthpiece and trained in performing on a post horn and
Alphorn. Pictured above art the children trying nut some of the instruments
outside NJWA headquarters on Kant Uroad Street. ,

You haven't seen
ASSISTED LIVING until

you've seen a SUNRISE*

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY ASSISTED LIVING

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!
MOKKIS PlJHINS

(973) 538-7B7H
Nim> ()fN'M.'

OLD TAITAN

(201)7150-1110
Now Open!

WAYNE

(973) 628-4900
Models Now O/vn!

WtesniEUJ
(908) 317-3030

Opens Awurnn '97

F R E E S E M ( N' A R

NEW INITIATIVES IN DEMENTIA CARE
TW^y, July 15,1W7 • 7*pm

Sunrise AsjUtoJ Living ol Old T»ppan, 195 Old! Taffan RA, OM Tappuri, NJ
Fnrmore Information call 201-?JO-lllO.

WcJnrnky, July LA, 1997 • 7-Vpro
Holiday Inn, 3 H Koute 46 fsu Service RJ., Wayrw, NJ
"'", Kit mure infomiailoii call V71-628-1900,

Thursday, July 17, 1997 • 7-9pm
Cafe Rcpcui, "J72 Krciil*ofth Blvd., KetiiWtih, NJ (.rffCIS. Pkwy, exit UB)

Htir nuire in%mutkin call 90H-3! 7-W0.

The Finest in 18th Centuiy Repmttnctions

Storewide Summer Savings
Sale Ends Labor Day

• « • > ! !

A choirt selection of put furniture and fal/ria from Hickory Chair
to fuhaiiif your home tlm hill,it <•/>! i nil [»u n

Romantic in spirit,
this cUtuic Plantation Sletgh lied
will add warmth to any brdnMtn.

HICKORY
CHAJFC

Thit litlrnMskirt Lidy\ < '/>,nr <h%ttnue ymn nudy, library or office
k ttotit f>rttty awt&rttitlul with thu Ret>nit>tng Hook iitlrte.

Furniture Shop
20 Mriltuf ftfttf JU rflftjtt AventK

H

Union County's Summer Arts Festival
is in full swing with performances sched-
uled up until the week before Labor Day.
Concerts are held Wednesday evenings.

All concerts are held at the Springfield
Avenue end of Echo Lake Park in
Westfield and Mountainside, Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets are
encouraged. There is a refreshment stand
available beginning at 6:30 p.m.

In case of rain, the concerts are held in
the Cranford High School Auditorium on
West End Place in Cranford. Rain infor-
mation is available by calling (908) 352-
8410 after 3 p.m. on the day of Ihe con-
cert.

The remaining concert schedule is as
follows:

• July 23: "Dixieland," featuring the
Wooster Street Trolley Jazz Band play-
ing traditional New Orleans favorites and
1920s novelty numbers.

• July 30: "Oldies Nighl," featuring
AJ and the Means. Music from the 1950s
is the specially of this band.

• '•••"'•• August6: "Country Western NighC
featuring Eagle Creek playing gentle
country music.

• August 13: "An Evening of
Motown," with the Sensational Soul Sing-
ers, Classic Motown. Soul. Rhythm &
Blues and Disco from the 1960s, 1970s
and 1980s are the specialty of this tai-
enjed 11 -member group.

• August 20: "Big Band Night," fea-
turing the Sammy Kaye Orchestra which
will include classic, swing and sway hits

I of the Golden Era of music.
I • August 27: The Party Dolls. This
j group of three women use a variety of

costumes arid props to present the sights
' as well as the sounds of the "Girl Groups

of the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s."

The Summer Festival is presented by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the Division of Parks
and Recreation. Each of the concerts
is supported by local businesses.

THE TOWN BOOK STORE

Hook Signing
Sunday, July 20, 1997

12 noon to 2 p.m.

Magdalene
by BJ Guttmann

Short stories on the persecution of
Jews in Nazi-occupied Europe.

Come Meet the Author

255 E. BROAD ST. • WESTFIELD * (908) 2333535
AT MOUNTAIN AVENUE

THE SOURCE
ANHQUI;, OLD, REPRODUCTION
AND CUSTOM MADE LIGHTING

VICTORIAN. TURN OF CENTURY
Am Di'co, COLONIAL, MISSION

ClIANDELlRRS. ScONCRS, 1'ENDANTJ
KXTFRIOA LIMITING, TABLE & Fiooa LAMM

GLASS AND FABRIC SHAMES

SHOWROOM ribOR^
10 6 MonJay-Saturdiy

Late Night Thunday-fl p.m.
Cloltd Sunday
908-317-4d65
800-366-3347

Fax
908-317-4629

VINTAGE PLUMBING
CLAW TUB,'!, PEDESTAL SINKS, Toilets,

ROY ELECTRIC ANTIQUE LIGHTING CO V ING*
22 Elm Street • Westfield, N.I. 07090

CALL FOR FREE LITERATURE • WEB SITE WWW.WESTFIELDNJ.COM/ROY

200 PERFORMERS!
ROBERT JOHANSON AND THE PAPER MILL

S.T.A.R.S., THE DEIRDRE SHAE IRISH DANCERS,
THE NEW WORLD CHOIR, AND MORE!

THE EXTRAORDINARY SEASON FINALE
Of MUSIC AND DANCE — BACK FOR

A SECOND TRIUMPHANT YEARI
"A moment to remember in Paper Mill history, enrapturing both

theatregoers and performers alike, children and adults,. -
A mounding success."—WORRALI PUBLICATIONS

THURSDAY, JULY 31 * 8 PM • J30, $25
Bring Children Under 13 For SIS

CALL NOW: 201 376 4343
' nfr wiw ithiHx ;

(MPERMILL PLAYHOOSEJ
BROOKSID6 DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

The Scotch Plains Baptist Church . - £<-

Tbwnship's Baptist Churchft
To Mark 250th Anniversary^
The Scotch Plains Baptist Church

will celebrate its 250th anniversary
this year.

Past church members and friends
are being sought who might want to
join them in this great time of cel-
ebration and fellowship, according
to a church spokeswoman. The ac-
tual date of the anniversary is August

A special service in the style of
1747 is planned for Sunday, August
3, at 10 a.m. A week-long celebration
will take place in October during the
week of the 12th. Famed speaker, Dr.
Tony Campolo, will present a Sun-
day sermon on October 12, at a tradi-
tional worship service at 10:45 a.m.
with an additional service in the af-
ternoon. '

An anniversary banquet will be
held on Friday, October 18, at The
Chanlicler Chateau in Watchung, with
Dr. Manfred Brauch, President of the
Eastern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, as the featured speaker. •

The church would like any pic-

tures or memorabilia which
displayed at the banquet. Persons ̂ no
have any pictures, are asked to qon-
tact the church office at 333 Ism*
Avenue in Scotch Plainsortelephiane
(908)322-5487. ' *••

For more information regarding
the celebration, or to attend any offlic
functions, please call the churcqj*]

Local Residents •;
Receive Honors f-1

Four local residents have recently
been named to the Dean's List at
Boston University for the spring se-
mester. " • I

Students recognized for this honor
included AlishaH. Kolskiand HeAher
J. Schwartz of Westfield ahd
Alexandra R. Foster and Jennifer A,
Mardyks of Scotch Plains. *;.;

Boston University is the third Dif g-
est independent university irt the
United States, with an enrollment of
nearly 30,000 students in its 15
schools and colleges.

LAST 12 PERFORMANCES!

NNTMSSIT!

Downtown Westfield Corp. presents

"•" Live Jazz
Ttircutthout the Central business District.

Thursday evenings 6 p.m. - 8 p.ntf
July 24 & 31, August 7 & 14

Join us on July 24th to kick off
Weslfield Area Chamber of Commerce '

SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
A benefit of your Special Improvement District

WILLIAM J* SWEENEY
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAVV

318 ELM STREET, WBSTFIELD • 232-5400
LITIGATION • REAL ESTATE • COMMBJtClAU • PCTtSONAL INJURY •

rt j

Let your tub shine againll

Tri-County
Btrthtubffogkulng

• mmm ttpn * • * •*» MMA M • • • IP» ̂ j , H

$25*00 Off ;
MiiyBiimttHt tMQNMMMtf

Any Color Available

Metuchan, NJ
(7321 906-3161

Does Your Tub
Contain Lead?

Ask about our $15.00 Lead r«#*!
Also reglnzinrj sinks, tiles, major appliances & kitchcnc;ibinc1;.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Anls excavate extensivo galleries m wood to serve
as nesting ptacas and can do serious damage to youi home.

Trwy'fe unsightly and unsanilaty but they are no match for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:

it's backed by over a century oi reliability.

233-4448
BU
CXTEXTERM11
OUt OF THB OL0B8T AND LAHHWf
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Forum Held to Discuss
Environmental Plan

R THE BRIDGE...The fifth grade Junior Girl Scouts from Troop
|Vo, 069 at Tumaques Elementary School in Westficld have completed two
y&trs at the junior level ofGirl Scout activities and were "bridged" to Cadetles.
Tfit girls participated in cookie sales, overnight camping events, parades und
0e!d trips us well as doing hml^fs, waking quilts, horseback riding und playing
fcQiga with senior citizens. At the recent Fly-up, these scoutsdidthecandleligh ting
eereniony and were "walked over the bridge" to Cadettes by members of
•J'Toops Nos. 430 and 482. The scouts and Ihetr leaders, left to right, arc: front •
r<jw, Paula Guerru, Brittany A vena, Ashley HrowuMein, Carrie Hubbnrd and
pbnielle Villane, and backrow, Assistant Leuder Robin Rosen, Laura Pietruszkl,
Oirlslina I lam way, Gillian Scorcia, Nfelis.su Rosen, Danielle Coleman and Co-
leader Debbk* Broderson. Members not pictured are Alexandra Dejohn,
Katie Eckman, Lisa Hammer, Suzanna Fowler, Cassandra Lo, Christine
^llazzo, Paindu Musut, Melissa Pizor, Jaelyn Steinbach, Jenna Zorn and Co-
JP«ader Nancy Musat.

Residents, business leaders, cham-
bers of commerce members, and gov-
ernment officials participated in a
"hands-on" forum last month to dis-
cuss how to preserve the ecology of
the New Jersey and New York Harbor
without obstructing its growth. This
was in response lo a federal environ-
mental plan that will have a signifi-
cant impact on the economic future
of the Metropolitan area.

Freeholder Donald Goncalves pre-
sented resolutions to the members of
the Union County Alliance Environ-
mental Reform Committee to recog-
nize their dedication in planning the
retreat that addressed the impact of
the New York/New Jersey Harbor Es-
tuary Plan on Union County. Arpong
those honored by the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders were: AlaitGurdinar,
Michael Karlovich, Eric Goldman,
OscarOcasio, David Pierce, Maureen
Ogden, Dorothy Bowers, Mayda
Martinez, Linda Lee Kelly, Manuel
Ferreiva, Dr. Mary Downs Gustrith
and Merck, Inc.

The interactive public forum was
held at the Tosco Refining Company
in Linden.

According to Freeholder

Goncalves, Chairman of the county's
newly-created Economic Develop-
ment Committee, the forum was the
latest in a series of educational pro-
grams to address economic and envi-
ronmental issues and how they affect
each other.

"The public's participation in this
meeting was crucial to the economic
vibrancy of the Union County cotri-

. munities throughout the New Jersey/
New York Metropolitan area, the
world's center of communications,
finance and industry," he said.

The forum -— with speakers from
the public and private sectors — was
part of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders' and Alliance's
ongoing efforts to solidify the
county's economic position.

The Union County Alliance has
been a driving force'in sponsoring
meetings to address economic growth
and environmental issues. In devel-
oping an overall strategic plan for the
county, the Union County Alliance
has established environmental pri-
orities, strengthened partnerships
with the community and environ-
mental groups, and urged industrial
retention and development.

NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICERS...The Board of Trustees of the Westfteld Neigh-
borhood Council elected officers at Its annual meeting on June 17. Harold
Cohen, second from left, was named Chairman. Other officers pictured, left U»
right, are: Jeanne Atlenborough, Secretary; Mary Withers, Vice Chairwoman
and Mary Enard, Treasurer.

Oak Knoll Students
Earn Honor Standings

m
REUSE, REDUCE, RECYCLE., .Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan,
Liaison to the Parksand Recreation Advisory Board,left, and Freeholder Henry

- W. Kurz, Liaison to the Environmental Health Advisory Board, right, seta good
example by putting recycling materials into a specially-marked recycling bin in
Rahway River Park. They were there as part of the Union County park system's
expanded recycling program kick oft.

Area residents recently achieved
first honors and were named to the
Honor Roll at Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child in Summit for the
third trimester. Students who achieved
first honors received no grade lower
than an A. Students named to the
honor roll received no grade lower
than a B.

Students receiving honors were:
SCOTCH PLAINS

First Honors, Katherine Abramson,
.seventh grade; Birgit Untried, ninth
grade, and Samantha Wcrres, lllh
grade.

WESTFIELD
First Honors, Sara Pankratz, sev-

enth grade; Tracy Evans, ninth grade,
and Maire Abraham, 10th grade.

Honor Roll, Melissa Tirone, ninth

The geographic center of the
U.S. la Butte County, South
Dakota.

grade, and Colleen Higgins, 10th
grade.

MOUNTIANSIDE
First Honors, Nicole Kress, ninth

grade. j .

Ms. Tobelmann Named
To Houghton Dean's List

Lisa M. Tobelmann of Westfield
recently was named to the Dean's List
for the second semester of the aca-
demic year at Houghton College in
Houghton, New York. The list in-
cludes 344 students who have earned
a grade-point average of 3.5 or higher
and are carrying full-time course
loads of at least 12 credit hours.

Ms. Tobelmann, a sophomore, is
the daughter of the Reverend and
Mrs. Charles Tobelmann of Westfield.

NEIGHBORLY (;ROUI\..Wc<itfIeld Neighborhood Council stuff membeA
pictured,left t?»right,are: Nellian Barrett,ProgramMnnii^r/TcenCoordinator
Ezella Johnson, new Director, and Uertha McPhuuI, testchcr for STEP (Student
Tutorial and Enrichment Program). The Westfield Neighborhood Council tea
non-profit, community-bused social service organization whose mission In tb
empower all members of the community—children, youth und udulls—to djb
their best. Located at 127 Cacclolu Place, it It us served the community since 1969.
The summer program also includes a Read America time. For information, tit
contribute books or to volunteer, please call the Council at (908) 233-2772. ;

It in with rivers un. it in with rn-opl»>; ih«>
tht; inoftt agreeahlf nor the !><•«! lo live with.

urt not always

—Henry Van Dykfe

ATTENTION MUSIC LOVERS
- BRAND NEW -

The beat way to buy CD's S Tapaat
CD - $9.99
Cassette Tapes - $6.99
150,000 Titles: Rock, R&B, Classical,
Easy Listening, Religious, Country, Opera,
Forsign Title, Jaw, Rap, Oldies, X-mas, Etc
Price includes tax, postage, shipping & handling.

CHECK IT OUT - CALL
(908)232-5905 ' Fax (908) 232-6366

';'• County Expands
Recycling Program

r Expanding its commitment to
Maintain Union County parks as eco-
logical models and to encourage citi-
zens to help keep the areas clean, the
-Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation has joined'the Bureau of
^Environmental Affairs to augment its
recycling program.
I The division has placed specially-
%narked recycling bins in Rahway
jRiver Park picnic areas-in Rahway
•with the goal of expanding the pro-
gram to other county parks. The effort
| s in addition to existing recycling
^programs at county golf courses, and
Jhe Trailside Nature and Science
Center and Watchung Stables in
Jviountainside.
•: "We are asking all of the members
Jjf the public who use this park lo
<jispose of plastic, glass, aluminum
2nd trash in bins that have been re-

cly marked," said Freeholder
Janiel P. Sullivan, Liaison to the
farks and Recreation Advisory
ioard.
i Freeholder Henry W. Kurz, Liaison

ffi the Environmental Health Advi-
sory Board, noted that "we want to
*educe solid waste even more by add-
ing bins throughout bur parks sys-
tem."
i "Citizens have been responsible in
helping us keep our parks clean and
beautiful by disposing of their trash."
Freeholder Kurz said. "We are confi-
dent they will continue to do so."
i Individuals who apply for Rahway
River Park permits receive special
packages containing material about
|lhe expanded environmental effort,
[reflectors for children's bicycle hel-
tthets and information about county
barks. Information also may be ob-
iiained by calling the Division of Parks
'and Recreation at (908) 527-4900.
t Information about Union County
^programs and services are available
•By" visiting the Customer Informa-
tion Center at 300 North Avenue,
;Easi, in Westfield, or by catling the

[tionCounty Customer Information
w at (908) 518-9000 (TTY (908)
4-9390 for the hearing-impaired).

Jnion County's home page can be
reached on the Internet »t

pjf^m.unipncounty nj.org. i

I * '
Summer Concert Dates

Set for July, August
The Wcstnekl Recreation Commis-

•ion has tnnouneed the following
lineup for it» ieniffliH>e©B«irt*iff«
whichwillbchekJonThursdnysatK
p.m. in Mindowaskin Park.

tbnlght, M y 11, ttfftstfieid Com-
muriity Concert Band.

July 24, Ths Mtwle Studio

•'•***

Shop Westfield
July 24,25. 26

SIDEWALK SALE DAYS

FIELD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Too WOT TO COOK?

Celestial Connections
now..*3T Elm St.

9O8-654-7SO2

itrapy ft P$yehlt Iteaef/nfs
Books, Incense, Essential Oils, Candles
Astrology - Natal S Compatibility Charts

EwyTuesday,8:(»PM,Medttatioiv*H0F
Ever/FrW«y,8:00PM,HeeJlngClrole-/J?£ff
EvwyStfunt*y,-\*PU, W/wrReedlnge

Bring this exf to receive e FREepmdk off
Incense (while suppllee leet)

IT'S A ROASTER TO THE RESCUE!
This Is the time of year when it sizzles. But you don't have to sizzle, too, by standing over a hot stove
or griil to get dinner ready. We've got It ready for you with succulent rotisserie chickens. Pick one
up along with a few sides and some salad fix Ins' and dinner is ready. And, be sure to buy enough to
have leftover chicken for salad, sandwiches or just plain cold. And besides rousted chicken we')>eget
Q jummerfetut of other ready-to-eat Items that make summer dinners a breeze.

Whole Roasted Chicken $5.99
1/2 Chicken Dinner. $4.99

One half roasted chicken with your choice of j f "• #0
2 freshly prepared hot side dishes. Serves 1.

Roasted Meal Deal....................... $14.99
Twowholeroastedchtckenswtthyourcholce
ot freshly prepared hot aide dishes. Serves

Baby Back BBQ Ribs $10.99 „,
Cooked to order. Serves 2-3. 1 ° * c h 0 * m*fn >»«NM

Loin Lamb Chops.........—...... $7,99 lb.

/ " •' , , 389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
ii Meat Market E-mail: Johns@elbnet.com

s.mmemimac^omm&ncBi^ (908)322-7126 Fax:(908)322-2661

ust 7, Salaam Ismpie String

Hu0* •election of redwood
and pine pt«ys«t».

Oalfvary & Installation available)
Coll tor a FREE

color gwlngsft cotalop.
nWad and receive

w «ep 2 wftheny »30 or
mm pwamse.

Why choose Select Banking?

Until) femitU|e Ytetd*
(Effective u of VWJ7)

As a Select Banking* cuitomtr.you can quattfy for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account. Just keep a combined monthly ivtrtgt
balance of $50,000 or more) in your checking and
savings. Ptui, you get ipaclalteed attention from a
Select Banker who's ready to Help you whenever
you visit your branch, and much more. All to make
your financial life just a little easier. Your choice Is
simple... Select Banking from Chase.
For more Information, stop by your branch or call
|.aOO-CHASE24.

2040 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ
HaroM Compere
§11*20*7

C
204 last Broad Street
W*ft!leld,NJ
Mamielltlof

CHASI. Th« rlfht rtUtlonthip It

1
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Lane Changers Creating Serious
Dangers for Summer Vacationers

Now that the summer months are here, many of
our readers will be headed to their favorite beach at
the Jersey shore, to the mountains or to on out-of-
state resort — perhaps Myrtle Beach in South
Carolina or Cape Cod in Massachusetts. No matter
where vacationers are traveling, they should drive
carefully. There seems to be an increase in drivers
who think our highways are the Indianapolis Mo-
tor Speedway while others, driving long distances
for vacations, are not aware their drowsiness has
hampered their driving ability.

One can observe sports cars and even family-
sized vans darting in and out of lanes — deciding
the 55 to 65 miles per hour speed of traffic is about
20 to 30 mph less than they wish to go. If these
drivers wish to drive this way why not get a motor
bike and head to those facilities which offer this
type of activity? To drive recklessly on a public
highway such as the Garden State Parkway or 1-95
up to New England puts the lives of other motorists
and families, who are traveling during this peak
vacation season, at risk.

Coming upon oncoming traffic at such high rates
of speed can cut the driver's reaction time to a split
second: is there room on the right, the left* the
shouljdcr? What happens if there is no place to go?

The penalty for such actions should be an immedi-
ate revocation of driving privileges for several years
at least, and significant increase in insurance rates,

In a related matter, The American Automobile
Association (AAA) New Jersey Automobile Club
is warning motorists to avoid being distracted
when driving. In a recently released survey, driver
distraction, not roadway congestion, was cited as
the leading cause of automobile accidents. Day-
dreaming and the use of cellular telephones topped
the list ofcommon distractions. Interestingly, these
types of accidents increase when roadways are
relatively emptyt

Excessive speed and fatigue are among the fac-
tors for these types of accidents. Drowsy drivers
are more likely to be encountered during the early
morning and late evening hours.

Drivers should be alert to the factors we have
mentioned, Drowsy drivers should pull over to the
shoulder or get off the road at the nearest exit
before a tragedy occurs. As far as the excessive
speed weavers, the New Jersey State Police has
begun to go after aggressive drivers. We encourage
other states to follow suit. Lets try to save lives this
summer by staying alert and driving defensively, It
could save a life: perhaps yours,

to* t6e

Board of Education Should Not
Scrimp on AP Students9 Textbooks

As reported on page one of Ihe July 3
Issue of The Times, one comment m the
recent Scotch Plalns-Pdnwood Hoard of
Education meeting concerns me.

Budget constraints will determine the
number of high school advanced place-
ment (AP) government and history text-
books to be purchased, Ranging in price
from $21.57 to $46.99, the board may not
purchase a new book for each student.

Why not?
The total cost for 60 textbooks, for

example, would range from approxl motel y
SI.30Q to $2,800.

The same article indicated almost $2

million will be spent on special education
students. Yes, (hat is a necessary and wise
investment, However, can the board not
sparcamouilmumof $2,800 lortexttxwks
needed by AP students?

Ihavenochildreninthepunlieschools,
However, I believe the future security and
global competitiveness and prosperity of
the United States depends upon the educa-
tion and training of the brightest of our
young people.

I hopethe Hoard of Education allocates
the money for the needed textbooks,

OttoPlcard
Scotch Plains

Reader Asks 'Why Grant Variance
When Restaurant Needs Spaces?'

I feel I must write again, this time in
response to the actions of the Planning
Board, as reported in The Leader on July
10. First, congratulations to Mayor Tho-
mas C. Jardlm for standing up for the
town of Westfleld and its residents —
thank you. Mayor Jardim has been hav-
ing a somewhat difficult time with some
members of our Town Council. 1 hope all
that will toon end and everyone we elected
to govern us wlit do so and stop the party
politics.

Of course a parking variance was
granted to the Windmill Restaurant! A
variance has been granted to every res-
tauraminreccnt memory. Why start play-
Ingby the rules now? Anthony M. LaPorta
Uquoted a*saying, "All businesses need
parking." Exactly the point—but he and
the Planning Board seem to keep missing
It, Why grant a variance, when the restau-
rant needs the spaces?

As I mentioned in my previous letter,
people coming Into town to em are not
there to shop. They are in such great
competition with the shoppers because
the restaurants have not been required to
provide parking.

Mr. LaPotta goes on to ask, "Would
you rather have the building vacant and
nave the parking space?" The obvious
answer Is "Yes, of course." It would
certainly be preferable to wait ror n needed
builness such «s appliances, women's
clothing, hardware, linens and fabrics,
furniture, etc. than to add perhaps » 44th
or 45th restaurant.

Vie Titesntowskl mentions cars ustng
puking spaces for the Rlalto on Saturday
night* as a problem. This hm little to no
Impact on retail business, He sees a prob-
l-"1 Where ihare Is none, but doesn't see

oblem.
i wpty to Mark B. Boyd, yes,

vacancies- With the rants being charged
by the landlords, this is not a free-market
economy.

Thank you, Leader, for providing this
forum for discussion and comment. Mow
about some of you other citizens of
Weslfield letting us know your thoughts,
ideas and feelings?

Doris V.Jackson
WesttfeM

Does Planning Board
lake Public Seriously?

Your July 10 article about the Plan*
ning Board and the Windmill restaurant
left me dismayed. The attitude displayed
by some, board members makes me won-
der If they took the Interests or the public
seriously. This was typified by the com-
ment of board member Mart B, Boyd
whostatod/'Ulsnotuptoustodcterrnine
if 43 restaurants are too many..." Who,
then. 1* It up to?

Board member Anthony M. LaPorta
asked. "Would you rather see the build-
ing empty?" Ii there not a third alterna-
tive? How about any one of dozen* of
other businesses? More than Just a few
Westfleld citizens {presented excellent
arguments, .

we nsad board members who do better
thinking, are lew confrontational with
Wostfleld clttseerw and take their charge
and the public Interest seriously.

Ronald J. V*nbor*
WetffteM

the real problem.
And, in reply* r . , .

W«tfl»ld it etuuigrif -that's wh« life
•to Ml ibjwtt, But why must it eJftnge for

< ins wo«e? Let'f ie« if we can't iwtwlly
improve (what lebncapi) our downtown
aft* Iftftild of telling out just w flit

E»Mft!l your article* to

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to tin; Editor must
hc;ii <i sirjitiiUiro, a sln;ct atl-
tti oss .mil a lok>|thoiio number
so authors may In: verified. II
contributors are licit ;iblo to
In: reached by The lender and
The Times during business
hours, the writer's sitjtiiitui n
must be notarizod. When sub-
mitted' by e-mail, all totters
must contain a tlaytimn !el«-
phone number for verifica-
tion purposes.

L«;ttors may he no lomjw
Hi.m unn and «t halt (KHII-S,
typi'iA/i ittrn and ttoublo-
sp.icmf. All hitters are suli|t'c.|
to rdithui dm; to sp.icc; limit.v
linns and stylo.

Tim tluadlttiR for itittcis is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they arc to
apniMt in the follnwiiit) issue

Iftfants Sought
For Rutgers Study
On Early Learning

Babies in the Centra) New Jersey
area, aged 6 to 12 months, are being
sought for participation in the Rutgers
Early Learning Project.

The goat of the project, which is
directed by Dr. Carolyn Rovee-
Collier and funded by the National
Institute ofMenial Health, is to gather
information about the normal devel-
opment of learning and memory in
the first year of life.

In thecourseofttstudy.aresearcher
visits Ahe baby at home three or four
times for 15 to 20 minutes each. Dur-
ing the initial visits, the infant teams
to play a game with a colorful mobile
or miniature train and then, in the
final visit, shows what he or the re-
members about the game.

Participating babiea receive a Cer-
, Uficate of Appreciation from Rutgers
University, and a final report latent to
the parents when the study is com-
pleted.

The project, which Is sponsored by
Rutgers University and NIMH, has
been featured In Paints Magaiinv,
Lift American Htatih and Good
Houstkttptng, and has recently been
featured on CNN, Eyewttnens Newt
(Channel 7), the Public Broadcasliti
System aerie*
Connie Cr)u

NEWS FROM TRENTON
22nd Legislative Dutriet

New Securities Law Benefits
New Jersey Consumers

By AaembfymM Richmrd ft Bigger

In 1967, as former Governor Richard
J. Hughes signedNew Jersey's last major
securities law, New Jerseyant watched
Mickey Mantle swat his 560th career
home run, pushed Ira Levin** new novel
Rosemary's Baby to the best-seller Hsu
and paused to watch Lynda Bird Johnson
marry an obscure Marine Captain named
Charles Robb.

Few paid much intention to the Dow
Jones Industrial Average hitting 90S;
that was something cared about only on
Wall Street, oertainly not on Broad Street
in Westfield or Somerset Street in North
Plainfield. Less than 20 percent of New
Jersey's families owned securities.

Much has changed In 30 years. Gov-
ernor Hughes passed on; Mr. Robb be-
came a United States Senator, baseball,
the unquestioned national pastime 20
years ago, now shares the sporting stage
with football and basketball.

Something else changed as well. The
numbers that count in 1997 are no longer
just batting averages, ERA* or runs
baited in, but also the Dow Jones Indus-
trial Average, IRAs and ratcf of return.
For many New Jerseyans, the definition
of a home run is no longer a tape mea-
sure clout by Willie Mays, but the dis-
tance their mutual funds have traveled.

During the past 30 years, the business
of Wall Street became big news for New
Jersey families as the Dow soared and
soared and soared again, breaking 7,500
this year. The numbers of families own-
ing the stocks that made up the Dow
soared as well, more than doubling in
the last 30 years. Now, more than 40
percent of New Jerseyans own securi-
ties. As our parents retire, and w an-
other Baby Boomer turns 50 every eight
seconds, more and more New Jerseyans
turn their attention to investing in their
futures. Investment has surged 50 per-
cent and $3 trillion since 1994; in 1996,
Americans poured $222 billion into
equity mutual funds. Fewer than one in
seven of the mutual funds in existence
today were around 10 years ago.

Times changed, but New Jersey's
laws to protect the investing public did
not change with them. During the past
year alone, the Division of Consumer
Affairs' Bureau amities recorded an 82
percent increase in the number of cases
it opened because of securities fraud.
While the bull market has given New
Jerseyans the chance to save for a rainy
day, it has also given the dishonest the
chance to bulrush investors and profit
through fraud:

The time has come to strengthen the
state's ability to protect families who
save and invest. And the time has come
to strengthen the market for the legiti-
mate securities industry in New Jersey.
Assemblyman Kip Bateman and I are
sponsoring the first major comprehen-
sive overhaul of New Jersey's securities
laws since Governor Hughes signed
P.L. 1967, c.93.

Our bill will give the state stronger
enforcement powers to deal with secu-
rities firms and individuals who violate
the law. More importantly, the bill also
gives the Bureau of Securities greater
powers to deny registration and to bar
the offering of a security if the person or
the security has been sanctioned by
other agencies for fraud in related fields,
such ai the banking or Insurance indus-
tries.

As New Jersey families invest, they
frequently consult—and pay—people
who call themselves "Investment advi-
sors" or financial planners. This bill
requires financial planners to register
with the Bureau of Securities. Registra-
tion tends to chase out the unscrupulous
and allows the Bureau of Securities to
prosecute those, who do commit dishon-
est acts.

Equally important, this bill is designed
to make sure that New Jersey is "open
for business" in the area of capital for-
mation. These amendments free com-
panics that wish to raise capital from
investors by liberalizing what have be-
come outdated limitations. The bill also
ensures that New Jersey's law more
closely follows federal securities law.
Creating more opportunity for invest-
ment means creating more jobs for New
Jerseyans. One need look no further
than Merrill Lynch's operation* In
Plainsboro to know how much this in-
dustry can mean to New Jersey's
economy.

Many things have changed since Dick
Hughes was Governor, but some re-
main the same. The Legislature was
concerned then and is concerned now
about securities fraud. A great deal of
credit should go to the Attorney
General's Securities Advisory Commit-
tee, comprised of members of the State's
law enforcement agencies who worked
for three years to develop this bill. The
committee developed a pro-consumer,
pro investor, pro-growth bill that I am
pleased to sponsor, .It is good for both
the consumers and the businesses of
this state.

— — POPCORN
Sonnenfeld's Men in Black
Out of This World Humor

. I >nc Pnpconi, Poor * TwnVtipHJrtM, Put * Tiwt* P(>j>cirt n», Good • Four t*ofcomi, I'jKeftem

2 & 1/2 popcorns
Do you like science fiction? I mean,

really hke it. If so. not only wilt you be able
in appreciate the broad, computer-enhanced
slapstick thutpetmeatcithe farcicalMfitm
/(/<ifi,builhewry,intergiilactlc nuances as
well. Director Barry Sonnenfeld's cxtra-
ifiiesiriul fantasy humorously entertains
on several levels, all the white having Ihe
congenial courtesy to poke fun atltself But
it is the film's sardonic, nonchalant way of
cxplalningthegarden-varietyexistenceof
ill iens on Tiarth that sets it apart from less
facetious send-ups of the sci-fi genre.

Paired well for anchoring these offbeat
doings are Tommy Lee Jones and Will
Smith, UilechatacteriKawlJ, Ostensibly
INS officers for the spaceship set, they
diligently toil for a super-secret agency in
charge of monitoring the comings and
goings of our galactic multitudes. Appar-
ently . these creatures wash ashore often,
und have done so since lime immemorial.
Jones's veteran operative, pointing to a
pkture display of famous folk who were
actually from other worlds, tike Newt
Gingrich, dourly notes, "Elvis didn't die.
He just went home."

It's all old hat tit hard-bitten K who.
while showing the ropes to new recruit J,
nostalgically recounts great past campaigns,
likcthccephlapodinvasionof 1968. When
the Aquiltfanfimpir«(orsomestich group)
issues an ultimatum threatening total de-
struction of the universe if they don't get
their way, theunftappabte Mr. Jones mat-
ter-of-facUy assures that, in this line or
work. Armageddon iscustomarily the price
to be paid for poor Job performartce.

Hence, the fanciful film's two-pronged
pkn aspire* to no less than saving the Earth
(romdetttuctlon, while also surveying the
education of Mr Smith's street-hip nov-
l«,ortc«ajwng New Yorfc'sfiren before
Kprotelytkedhlrrifor higher service. The
^ l U h f r i R i

ranging in appearance from beached sea
dragons to giant roaches to ogres that can
only be described as the extraterrestrial
counterparts of Beelzebub.

Jn addition to fighting the good fight
against intruders, K explains, it is the
equally important, ambiguous dutyofMm
in Black to keep all knowledge of aliens
away from Earthltngs. The contention be-
ingthmwhileir^vkiualhujnanscan handle
the notion, en masse it could only lead to
disaster, •

Thus is explained the need for an oft-
used magic wand-like device that K em-
ploys to wipe away alt memory when
people experience close encounters with
these visitors. Twice zapped clean of the
experience is Linda Florentine who is
nicely whimsical asimperiurbableLaurel.
The assistant medical examiner.she doesn't
mi SJ s beat when her morgue turns into a
Grand Central Station for interplanetary
loiterers. >

Based on the comic book by Lowell
Cunningham am] adapted for the screen by
Ed Solomon {Bill And Ted's Excellent
Adventure), what could also be called
" A) ienbuit«*"lshighly«yHzed nonsense,
and good fun if you can suspend disbelief
in quontiUet that could only be measured in
tight years, Like saving the world from
destruction. Men in Btac/c is worth a shot.

Men in Black, mitdPG-13. it a Colum-
bia Picturt* nleaje directed by Barry
Smnenfttd andstars Tommy Lot Jones,
Will SfnitkandUndaFiormtino. Running
time: It3minutes

State Budget .
Provides $8.1 Billion
In Relief Programs
The new state budget for the 1998

fiscal year, a $16.8 billion spending
plan, dedicateia lota) of $8.17 billi on j n
aid ditectlyfor tax payer relief programs,
according to Senate President Dondd T
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains.

"This state budget is consistent with
the Legislature's ongoing effort toeru
sure thai government spending stays in
check and that any savings found arc
passed on to the New Jersey taxpayer."
Said Senator DiFraneesco who repre-
sents the22nd Legislative District which
includes Weslfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

Among the aid programs contained in.
lhi& year"« budget plan is the next phase
of the Property Tax Deduction, spon-
soredby Senator DiFrancesco in 1996,
which will provide$200 million in tak
deductions to New Jersey homeowners
in the 1998 fiscal year. '

•The property tax deduction program
provides real savings for taxpayers and
that is good for working families, rent-,
era, senior citizens; anyone that is pay-:
ing property taxes and helping to sup-
port our public school system," com-
mented Mr. DiFrancesco ..'

The new budget also includes the next
phase of the state takeover of county
court costs, which will provide Si20
million Instate aidto taxpayers and J325
million in Homestead Rebate monies.
School aid also was increased by $550
million over last year. The additional
school aidisdueiothefundingrequired
by the Supreme Court. State colleges
also received additional aid.

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

DESERT-DESSERTS!
If you wish to lose weight

Losing weight is not realty that1

simple nor is an explanation of the ,
origin of these co-featured words.
There are actually three 'distinct, '
origins and definitions for these
two words that sound and look so
similar. The Latin language is re-
sponsible for the confusion thajt'
exists. . '

It is always better to save the best'
for last, so let us start with desert,
which has two distinct origins and
meanings. There is the desert which'
stems from the Latin word
desertum, meaning dry, sandy, ban-'
rcn region, incapable of support-
ing human life. The other desert
derived from a separate Latin root;
deservir, which the French con-
verted to deserte, is defined as de-
served reward or punishment, merit, > -
from which the disparaging idiom,
"to get one's just desserts comes.
This could also be construed as a
special reward served at the end of'
h meal. '

Now, let us turn to the real McCoy, •
dessert ~ a word with a nice flavor
to it. The root for this dessert (with
the extra helping of ss's) is distinct' >
from the first two. It stems from the
Latin word desservir. The compo--
ncnts of dessert are der — from",'
and servir — to serve. They liter*
ally describe what is left when the
main courses have been cleared
from the table. Today, it is defined <
as a separate course, such as pud- •
ding, cake, pie or other sweet served ••
at the end of lunch or dinner. : • •

This is an excellent time for us<td<
desert desserts and get our just
sens, which we probably do
deserve. •

Books to Be Recycled
At Public Works Yard

People looking for « way
dispose of textbooks and otl
hardcover books are invited
bring-them to the Scotch Plain
Public Works yard, 2445
Plainfield Avenue, between 8 am
and4 p;m. w the Scotch PWns
Municipal Building, Monday
through Friday.

Por furtherinformation, pleast
call (908) 322-6700, Extension,
No 243, or (908) 233-8745.

j ^ i 6 B f e o U , r i r g R i p
Torn in a wmkingiy clever turn as Zed,
stoical chief of the covert agency.

The rookie muses aloud.'if the agency
is so hush, hush that not even Congress
knows about it, then how is it funded?"
. "Promafew Invention* we have patents

on," glibly retort* iheever**etf.?*ssufed K.
naming *ihe microwave" tf but one of
se veratcwh cow appllance««ppropriat(sd
fromclose affiliation with spacemen

Forever wowed by this brave new wof Id.
yet nonetheless upfor the challenge. Wilt
5mlth*i alien-chaser prodigy deftly
complements Tommy Lee Jones's sea-
soned Man In Black. In what is, for all
intent* and purposes, a variation OR an old
items, the gctteratloni) aspect of this cwnv
edyiafurtherenham^atihepairttniquely
er*tu«(hekvtfy*JjtfcfcVMd

Cloning: Economical, and
It Might Stop Wars, Too!
By Louis H. Clark \ ,

Well, they've done it. According to a
recent TTMM article, researchers have
cloned a mammal In their laboratory,..
If you are not a acienee fiction fan,
cloning It an artificial thing, made by
some thick-glassed scientists, which it
an eftaet ftpSc* of the live thing they are
copying.

In this case it wat a lamb which was

dishwasher* on hand, the salesperson
pushes a button and right before
eye* a new dishwasher appean ~
like * e one on display. Prices *
ti> 50 percent because there is no manu-
facturing cost, no transportation co*i
You just pay the overhead and the «'-
ary of the clerk and the ddtverypewen
to have your new machine taken borne

tfyfc,ae^
villisnpatterthat serves as narrative while
director SontMnfeld whips and weaves the
sesmt'butsting action through a fun houte
of ubiquitous special affect*.

Chief urnong the magical apparitions
crested by I* man Rick Biker ana plethora
of wlMly inventive space creatures. Per-

ln»r«MlwMitorfwn^ » n (
these mofWtwn mme in sit shape* and
*lMS,sttdsrccompoKdofvariou»dlffer-
rttaKtesof goossevldenced when push

plTnecutefRf the crowd, like
Kide apejsiing controls, Trojan
mlMM*«phony human head.

, t magazine
In the world, ^ ^

Right i w , of cptflM, Own will be
cries to cione human beings. { think
that's a waste because them at* billion*
of tu around,

t think they should learn to clone
"things,"

Say you wanted a new dishwasher.
You'd go to the store which bad the
tatett model standing in from of * small
machine. All around the store you will

Aismm htm television* to
jy^Jakayeur ptek of the

cloned from otrnt* grunts. Since the J.
other dde can do the tame thing. MAO, >,
Of Mutual Attuned Dewraction, CIKM* J <
into play again and then might notfte »;
•ny w i n again, t say mignv uc*"«̂ »v i>
whoever knows about thece thing* ', V

Bst $uy away from human ckmfn*. jj
please. You'll moil likely get guy* jjj* »•
some genetic disorder and crime wilWr*»,
multiplied. - *?

I aim wonder what the sheep *h**ft «
DNA bred tnls lamb thought of M*'V;
"miracle " Mom likely nothing, sincea" \ j

1 /.s/V Our Xew Internet Sitt
**Westfleld at Your Fi
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Summertime Means Cooking
In the Great Outdoors

By David Mart one,

/ith summertime underway, out-
door cooking becomes a daily event
Mcfct people refer to outdoor cook-
ing! o r grilling, as barbecue. Barbe-
cudstyle of cooking is a very specific
coding technique and has many dif-

n* styles. The style generally re-fer
flex
ent
ere

y y g y
ts the region and local ingrcdi-
, from which the recipes were
led. The term barbecue is often

mi' u^ed. Most people grill and sim-
ply ekllli b b

(

pp
it barbecue.

filing is direct cooking, similar
to J roiling, and is accomplished by
c(x|king the food directly above the

Gilli i k l
g y

,isource. Grilling quickly sears
outside of the food and requires
ling food once, halfway during
king time, to expose both sides to
direct heat source. When food is

he
the,
tur
co<
the^
placed on the hot grill the grates sear
in f design. Food is rotated 45 dc-
greejj to finish the marking process
ant} create the criss-cross pattern. The
rejuk is a magazine cover dramatic
pn&ontation.

The main difference between grill-
in^and broiling is the searing created
by the grill grates and the location of
heijt source. Grilling; however, adds
more flavor depending on the type of
fueT selected for cooking.

Grilling over wotod creates!more
flavor than simply using a gas grill.
Flavor can be added by introducing
wood chips above the heat source
with any gas grill. Grilling can also
be done stovetop using a grill-pan
with thicker foods finished in the
oven or broiler. The grill-pan will
allow you to scar in the same criss-
cross markings.

Grilling is best suited for flat foods
that cook in less than 30 minutes.
Hearty marinades and spice nibs add
flavor and work well with grilling.

Glazes and sauces should be added
in the final stages of cooking. Most
sauces and glazes have some form of
sugar, in the ingredients. If brushed
on to early the sugars caramelize and
burp leaving a bitter taste in the food.
Thisjbver caramelizing also reduces
the .aesthetic quality of the presenta-
tion^ •, •. " • • . ••

Always keep a hand-held spray
bottle, filled with water, handy when
grillwg. Foods that are high in fat or
have a fat or skin layer at the surface
tend, to cause flame flare-ups and can
quickly burn the outside of the food.
The flame flare-up also produces an
unpleasant smoke flavor that can be
left on the food. Flare-ups can qu ick ly
be extinguished by using the spray
b o t t l e , - . » » • - - - • - • - - ' -. - < - . ' ' • • • • '•

Btarbecoe is the oil-American term
we use for any outdoor cooking event
where a grill is present. The barbecue
style of cooking is much different
than grilling. Barbecue is slow cook-
ing in a closed chamber with an indi-
recHteat source most similar to slow
roasting. The first choice of fuel for
barbecue is wood or lump hardwood
charcoal. The fuel chosen should add
flavor during the slow cooking pro-
cess. This slow cooking and gentle
smoking process creates hearty fla-
vors and allows meats that are tough,
when grilled, to become lender and
remain juicy.

Barbecue cooking is done with low
temperatures generally between 225-
300 degrees. The indirect heat and
closed chamber create a convective
cooking environment which gently
circulates the heat around the food.

The only reason we turn food when
barbecuing is to allow the juices to
circulate in the food keeping the food
moist and preventing it from drying
out in any one area. This low tem-
perature slow cooking prevents the
juice from escaping and allows food
the become tender and moist.

Foods most appropriate for barbe-
cue are large cuts of meat with bones,
roasts, chickens, turkeys, hams, large
fruits and vegetables and, of course,
ribs!

The best comparison to be made
for .the tenderizing power of slow
barbecuing is with ribs or brisket, A
slow barbecued brisket pulls apart
when finished and melts in your
mouth. The meat on barbecued ribs
easily pulls away from the bone. Try A.
achieving this with quick cooking'!
the same cuts of meat,

Barbecue cooking can be accom-
plished with any type of grill provid-
ing the heat source can either be
manipulated or turned off in one area.
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Cormac Egenton to StuBy
Viola at Interlochen Camp

CoriwacR. Egenton, 18, of
Fanwood. hiis-.bpen.accepted'.to at-
tend Interlochen Arts Camp i n'.M ich i-
gan.

Cormac, the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Egenton, will study viola tit
the camp. This is Cormac's first time
as a camper at Interlochen.

Established in 1928, Interloehen is
the nation's oldest summer arts pro-
gram. Interlochen Arts Camp was
named one of the "Top 10 Summer
Camps in the Country" by the na-
tional magazine Family Life in t Wfc.

The camp offers intensive trumtnrf
in dance, theater arts, music, visual
art and creuti \ e writing. Thecampeff*
ages H to IS, attend the program foif
(our or eight weeks. , j

Throughout the course of the sum>|
iner, over 50 events are presented a|
the camp by students, (acuity, staff
and guest artists suchns James T U l ly
Tuny Dennett, the Detroit Symphony.
Oretiestra, The Mmuly Ilitics, The!
Righteous Brother.. John Print', the?
Yinj! Quartet ami Willie Nelson as
pait of the Intel UidK'ii Ails Festival,:

• • * * *
For answers to barbecue and grille

ing questions write to Chef Martone,
incare of The WestfieU Leader. Please
include your telephone number.

Rebecca B. Minarik
Named to Dean's List
Rebecca B. Minarik of Westfield

has been named to the Academic
Dean's List for theSpring semester at
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
State University. Students on the
Dean's List must attain a grade point
average of 3.4 or higher.

Ms. Minarik is the daughter of
Barbara and Stephen Minank.

Dawn Ann Hetzel
Earns Purdue Honors
Dawn Ann Hetzcl of ScotchPlains

recently earned academic honors' for
the spring 199? semester at Purdue
University in West Lafayette, Indi-
ana.

To earn academic honors, Purdue
students must have at least a 3.5 se-
mester or cumulative grade-point
average on a four-point scale.

.Ms. Hetzel is an education major.

TREE CITY, USA...For the fourth time, Fanwood has been recognised as
"Tree City USA" by the Slate Bureau or Forest Management. Accepting the
award from Regional Forester Mike D'errico la Fanwood Mayor Maryanne
S. Connelly. ,

Sperry Journal Features
Amateur Astronomers' Work
The firjst edition of Sperry Obser*

vat ions, an informational journal
published by Amateur Astronomers,
Inc. (AAJ), based at Union County
College's Sperry Observatory, has
been released, complete with the re-
sults of various studies on its mem-
bers'research activities.

Amateur Astronomers, Inc. is a
non-profit organization aimed at pro-
moting education and research on an
avocational basis in the "field of as-
tronomy. The college operates the
Observatory jointly with AA1 at its
Cranford campus, where mast of the
studies and research activities out-
lined in the journal were conducted.

Highlighted in the publication arc
detailed charts and graphs, us well as
vivid photographs including those
taken at recent solar eclipse viewings
by members who traveled en masse
to Mexico and Hawaii.

The publication contains 10 :ir-
lieles on various topics, umong them

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Don

Profemlonal Orlvlntf School
Is now offering DRIVER THEORY

to all students 15-18 years of age through the
Westfleld Adult School

!!! SIGN UP NOW !!!
class runs from July 7 through July 18, 1997

approved course
•rtfficcte Issued upon compMtfon

for more information:

Don-Tro Driving School
P.O. Box IMS
lMffle
(Mi)

Park
Beveraqt
$73 B\RK /VENUE SCOTCH PtAINS, Nf tw6

BUSCH/UOHT

iS&UWUiGHT/ICE

I PtELS or OLYMP1A

•ACAflCtUMONlN \9

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
13.99 COOW/UOHT 12.99 PA8ST

13.99 COORSmtoom 10,99
10,99 m*c*naic*M
10.99 COOB8 mcKt 9.99

P̂ caQ TvmHM95^%ffevelrvie^f^eH^e^K | £ I^T^F
r trr • • • •JW isiliiiiiai

7 0O MHlBRHtOHLM 9.99

ApOOLUtVOOKAi-n
flNLANDlAi »m*uy**a

GUJW9COTCMI*

32.99
19.W

14,99
\*P9

ACROSS FROM STAGE HOUSE INN
FREEWtKINGNREARm

MOiSONnatmm

HEINEKEN/AMSTEL
MtaCKWMiwmft

CORONA/UOHT

TdWI
9.99

13.W
16.99

16.99
16.99
1&99
26*9
33-99

BtSUCUURMMi

SPECIAL LIQUOR V A L U E S E *,J vsoPMtwr;
9,99 PATonrsoptatw* *w KAHWA

JtCKDAWUHm*

is "Light Pollution: The Inefficien-
cies of Outside Lighting," by Steven
Clark of WeslReld.

Additional information on Sperry
Observations may be nbtuincd by
contacting Editor George Helmke at
the Willinm Miller Sperry Observa-
tory,. Union County College. 1033
Springfield Avenue. Cnmioixi, 07016.

Learn Public
Speaking

You tur invited to lake fwrt in our
Event with >vmn$» ol '20% (iv»m our l">ut^ if CHRICII t'olln-'tion

until July 2()tli. TliU A«le include* nil iiii^ra, benches, tcmnvt l^
and planter, gnrvlaiii\g UX>IH, plut|>ic*s, ljiii1lKnusir« UIKI txttta,

Kichord PobcrU, Ltd..
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains. NJ

(Across from the Sluge House Inn)

908-322-5535
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-? p.m. • Sun. 12 Noon lo 5 p.m.

Join
TO ASTM ASTERS

ofWestfield
Meetings nre 1"', 2™' and 4"(

Thursday each month at 8 p.m.
For more Information call

(90S) 789-0974

The Good Life Requires
A Great Mattress.

• \ . .

I I a 111 n a v U K.co | Jsa \<v
Ortuitiioiil Pretniert

. Inly !'> tS. Sunil.ty, (uly J(

SttirWdrt is b.tck .ind
than ever! Kelivt' the
jnd fiitil.i'iy .is you brin^ hunu>
Luke Skyw.ilkcr, Darth V.tdt-r,

.mcl YcxJa.

hmds
39 South Martine
Avev Fanwood

322-4008
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. M

Sat B-S* Sun. 9-4

- v-J

(SlUYMAN
1 ' ?*r?k

35-5O96 SAVINGS
on t'tvry hiiiulnitidi' Sbifntun mattress.

IJ you lihv Ihv ttistv a] UH- i<t mil Itfi; piuil Imv Ihr fi>*'l <>f ii Shifinim
mitUrvsst. IVt'sv titv rhe Jhwst imitnvsscs yim cuti buy. ihty tiiv ntttilv

entirely <>)> bantl. n,st>i}> wily the fhn-M itiuh-ilitls.
Shifman ., bvniu.w life (a iviilly flood ttfivr u gu<nl night's steip.

fleg Bit*
TABI en pc. 2A0 W.
iiUlon pe W0 ir».
Queen S«t NA KA
Kmu S«l NA NA

ling 8<U»

IWtn ea pi; 3H0 )9«.
1,1)1 i.u Li MX) 289

OlJBOIl H«l lt?0 §90.
Kaig fiol »BO 899,

IW«t f)» fK 7W 359.
Full mi (if: «f>() 4B9.
(JUCHH Sul ta'.H) t049.
Kingr.01 ?'3O WB9-

Hoi) $at*
Twin ea pr: TfO 40».
full i n tic <J4O tOU.
Ounnfi KHI ;M!0 1149.
Kfiiy .• .01 :»IO. W49,

J lours: 10

Vattey Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Road' .U Itmst Avt'imt1

VVbtcfwuj, NJ 07060 f-liMvtfwnic, N| 07306
(30«) 756-7623 -(201) t27-ltHfi

5:J» Mmi. - Sat,, t.vmintjt: 'AIM. iJff I'liur*, 'tU -1''prii., Smi. 1 • i.

TWO C6NVENIENT LOCATIONS I
886 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WE9TFIELD.NJ
Tal«.: tto~49St • FAX: 233-1506

MAIlKUl
HOURS; MOfi.-Fri.,8AMto7PM

««t>. 5 AM to 8 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 8 PM

FRESH MEAT:
American Spring Legs of Lamb (perfect butt«rfii«d for m« grill) $2.99 Ib.

American Spring Loin Lamb Chops $6.99 Ib.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.99 Ib.
J & M Famous Fresh Hamburger Patties $2.49 Ib. 3 lb./$9.99

aaaaaaaaaaal
FRESH PRODUCE:

Israatl (on tha vlna) Tomatoes $1.99 Ib,
California Plum Tomatoes 794 Ib.
11b. Pkg. California Strawberries |JL39pkg.
Large Manffoaa ,....,u»,..............u< „,„., ,..„„„.,............ ..^... ..»§*0 • • •

FREBH SEAFOOD:
(Mountainside Stora Ontv)

Previously Pmxmt Cooked A Cleaned Shrimp (20-30 ct.) |1 f Jtlb,
New England Swordflsh Steak , : $9.99 Ib.
Live Malna Lobsters (1 V«- iv»ib.) $7.99 Ib,
Live Maine Lobsters <i v»- 2lb.) $a\99lb.
Live Main* Lobsters (21b. * up) $11.99 Ib,
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MR. AND MRS. KEVIN ANDREW IREDELL
(She is the fanner Miss Lisa Marie Griffith)

Miss Lisa Marie Griffith of
Westfield, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Martin O. Griffith of Westfield.
was married on Saturday, August 3,
to Kevin Andrew Iredell. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Iredell of
Broomalt, Pennsylvania,

Theaftemoon ceremony took place
in$t Helen's Roman Catholic Church
In Westfield, with the Reverend Wil-
liam Morris and the Reverend James
Kelly officiating. A reception fol-
lowed at The Chan tic ter Chateau in
Warren.

The bride, who was escorted down
the aisle by her father, wore a short-
ileeyed satin gown with scattered flo-
ral appliques decorated with pearls
on the bodice, skirt and train. She
.worean elbow- length veil and a head-
piece decorated with three satin roses.
She carried a cascading bouquet of
white and champagne roses, Queen
Anne's lace, stephanotis and green
ivy.
•- The(maid of honor was Miss Jenni-
fer Cancellieri of Westfield, now Mrs.
Jennifer Loia of Mountainside. The
bridesmaids included Miss Margaret
Oraney of Phoenixville, Pennsylva-
nia, Miss Laura Fortunate of Fairport,
New York, Miss Christine CancelHeri
of Westfield, Miss Judith Iredell of
Arlington, Virginia and Miss Carol
IredeU of Broomall, Pennsylvania.

The maid of honor and brides- '
maids all wore floor-tength, pale yel-
low crepe dresses with an empire
waist and matching satin jackets. They
held round bouquets of yellow mini
jjerber daisies, light orange lilies;
yellow freesia, champagne roses with

a lace backing.
Jeffrey Iredell of Arlington, Vir-

ginia was the best man. Serving as
ushers were Karl Kraft of WaWie,
Pennsylvania, Joseph Iredell of
Broomall, Pennsylvania and Chris-
topher Griffith and David Griffith, -
both of Westfield.

The bride graduated from Villanova
University in Pennsylvania and is
employed as a fourth grade teacher at
Featherbed Lane School in Clark.

The bridegroom, who also gradu-
ated from Villanova University, is a
manager with Enterprise Rent-A-Car
in Scotch Plains.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
the bridegroom's parents alBrianna's
restaurant in Scotch Plains.

Following a wedding trif*,toAruba,
the couple resides in Scotch Plains.

to
Leigh and Brendan Lysaght of

Crunford have announced the birth
of their son, Benjamin Kenneth
Lysaght, on Saturday, June 14, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Benjamin weighed 8 pounds, 4
aunces'artd'rhrasyred 20 W inches in
length.

Benjamin's maternal grandparents
are Sal and Barbara Esposito of Brick,
formerly of Westfield.

His paternal grandparents are Ken
and Nora Lysughl of St. Armand's
Key in Florida.

far I
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Hallmark Keepsake
Ornament Premiere
Saturday, July 19
Sunday, July 20

Vtou're invited \o the
5th annual Hallmark
Keepsake Ornament
Premiere and the
unveiling of over
200 new and
exciting ornaments.

"The ftjrfipct Tree"
Kg£>u*ak# Ornament—
available while tuppltas last

LM STREET

MR. MAX WELL HONORED. ..Bob Maxwell.seated center, was feted recently
In recognition of his 25 years as Secretary of the Rotary Club of Westneld.
Pictured, left to right, are: standing, Past Presidents Tim Doerr, Gall Cassldy,
Hob Read, Rich Width, RiMiSwist, l.ouLt'fevreand Robert Yea^er; seated,Rich
Maus, Linda Mugglo, Mr. Maxwell and Past Presidents Jack Cohen and Bill
Vlncentsen.

Rotary Honors Bob Maxwell
For 25 Years as Secretary

The Westfield Rotary Club cel-
ebrated Bob Maxwell's 25 years of
service as Secretary to the club at a
luncheon on June 25. Mr. Maxwell,
who resides in Mountainside, and is
the owner of Don Maxwell Furniture
Restoration und Antiques in
Mountainside, has been a Rotarian
fur 49 years, and joined the club at his
father's urging.

After being elected President for the
1968-1969term, he becameClub Trea-
surer and served at that post under 25
Presidents, 12 of whom were in atten-
dance at the luncheon and gave glow-
ing tributes to Mr. Maxwell *s service.

Robert Yeager, out-going President
of the Westfield Rotary, presented an'

engraved bras bell to Mr. Maxwell
in appreciation of his service on be-
half of the club. Each of the. 25 presi-
dents names were engraved on the
bell

Rotary is an organization of busi-
ness and professional leaders united
worldwide, who provide humanitar-
ian service, encourage high ethical
standards in all vocations, and help
build good wil I and peace in the world.

The Rotary Club of Westfield, one
of the largest clubs in the state with
over 70 members, meets each Tues-
day at 12:15 p.m., in the Kellogg
Room at the Westfield "Y." Guests
and visitors are invited to attend.

A SPRING TRADITION...Members of the Garden Club of Westneld partici-
pated In the annual spring planting at the Westfield Day Care Infant Center
located on West Broad Street in Westtleld. The Gunlen Club has been involved
with the caring of flowers and shrubs at the Day Care Center for over 15 years.
Pictured arc Ruth Paul, left, and Carolyn Fk'der.

Precious People
Early Learning Center

132 South Avenue E»*i
wcniflchi, NJ wnm

9OR-2 -̂233O
4

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
wilti NK'OI.K

YOCA 1'IMIMYMM
•KSTKRN STYIB

TKACHKH TRMN1NC
I ' R i V M CIAS8KS

MEDITATION

NEW PROGRAM STARTS JULY 21

OPEN HOUSE
Monday July 14 & 21 from 4 to 7 PM

Thursday July 17 tram 2 to 4 PM
Saturday July 1» from 1 to 4 PM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(908)789 6426

94 NORTH AVE. CARWOOD

Abbot Tile
Elegance, Quality, Service

IHe most ej&Cusive extensive
selection of domestic and imported
motile, ceramic, tumBCed marble,
fiandpaititedtiles.

Custom Fabrication of:
• Corian • Marble

• Granite * Limestone
Tor the personal service and

selection you deserve, tfiere is no
finer source tJtanA£Bot*Itlt.

908/968-0018
CotortafSquat*Malt, US. Rout*82EMI

QfMn Brook, Njoeera
Located in Loahm»nn'> Mall „ ,

When constructing a kitchen or bath, (he home owner should have
lete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

Ws are your aouro*
for oomplait kitchen and

bathroom d l l
• GuatomCablnata
« Corian Toea

W h l r i t o

MR, AND MRS. FRANK A. PANARESE, JR.
(She is the former Miss Justine A. Macrim)

ustine <sMacxini

tarn
Miss Justine A. Macrirsi of Staten

Island, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Macriniof Staten Island, was
married on Friday, June 27, to Frank
A. Panarese, Jr. of Edison. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Panarese
of Westfield.

The evening ceremony took place
at St. Thomas the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Staten Island with
the Reverend Michael^ Greene and
the Very Reverend Monsignor Jim
Dorney officiating. The reception
took place at the Grand Marquis in
Old Bridge.

The bride, who was escorted down
the aisle by her father, wore a gown
made of lace, pearls and tulle. Her
veil included a crown and was also
made of lace, pearls and tulle. She
carried a bouquet of white and cham-
pagne roses and stephanotis with rib-
bon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Paolella of
Trumbull, Connecticut served as the
matron of honor. She wore an ivory,
A-line crepe dress with an empire waist
and carried a tear-drop bouquet of
white, pale pink and champagne roses.

The bridal attendants were Ms.
Marianne Panarese and Ms. Nancy
Panarese, both of'Westfield, Ms. Jes-
sica Gage of Staten Island and Ms,
Corinne Lanza of Port Reading. Miss
Lisa Panarese. also of Westfield, was
the junior bridesmaid. The flower
girls were Elissa and Lauren
Cirigliano of Staten Island, the cous-
ins of the bridegroom.

The. bridal attendants also wore
ivory, A-lirte dresses with an empire
waist and carried round bouquets of
pale pink and champagne roses with
French lace.

George Clark of Staten Island was
the best man. Victor Ramos and Mat-
thew McCarthy, both of Staten Is-
land, Louis Masters of Port Reading
and Robert Paolella of Trumbull,
Connecticut served as ushers. The
rirrg bearer was Jonathan Nanna of

'anatese,
Westtleld, the cousin of the bri<Jc-j
groom. KK
. ,The bride is a graduate of St.'Jo4
seph by the Sea High School and">Si;
John's University - Grymes Hill[
Staten Island, where she received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in 'EU
ementary Education and Psychology.
She received her Master of Arts De,
gree in Special Education from the
College of Staten Island, and is qtnj
ployed as a third-grade teacher at
BedminsterTownship School. '.'.',

The bridegroom, a graduate of St.
Peter's High School, also graduated
from St. John's University - Orymes
Hill, where he earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Finance. He is
employed as an electrician for Adco
Electric Corporation in Staten Island
and is a member of Local Ho. I of
International Brotherhood of Efe^
trical Workers. /,' '(

A cocktail party was given by.tihe
parents of the bridegroom at ttieif
home in Westfield. , ! -

Following a honeymoon trip tojhe
St. James Club in Antigua, the couple
resides in Edison. ,.?

to
Donald G. and Kelly A. Harrington

of Weslfield have announced the birth
of their son, Ryan OcrardHaniagton,
on Monday, June 2. ' ^ •'

Ryan's maternal grandparent* are
Eric and Ann O'Toole of Brielle,
formerly of Ridgewood. ••••

His paternal grandparents are
Donald and Ann Harrington of Bask-
ing Ridge.

A halophyte Is a plant that
grows In salty aol! whars moat
plants would die. Aaparagua is a
halophyte. !

It's Our Business >.
To Build New Business >
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business. W e ^

visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged couples tani
your area, and let them know who you are, where you are and what hi
you have to offer. It's a vakiable service to them and an invaluable •
and affordable way for you to Increase sales. And because we do}
it all in such a genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers'
have a good feeling toward you even before they meet you. °.'
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Debbte Lubramki
•C0TCH PUJHl, Hi

<908) 233-4797 (908)232-0887
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Ada wanted to know more
about advance directives, and
we were there to help. sn.«
the would always be able to make her own healthcare
decision*, and tolled us for th« fact* We g*ve her our
brochur*. "A Gukle to Advance D!r«tlvm.B H h i t t h i
f « t i you n**d to •mure thirt your wlih« will b*
followwd rf *t torn* point you cftnmrt »p«ak far vourwM.
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_ SCHOOL PICNIC..Willow Grove Pre-School recently held its end or the year picnic. The program began at the
school, with the children singing songs for their families and viewing slides of activities experienced during the school
year. The children and their families then adjourned to the Scotch Plains Southslde Ball Field to picnic, play ball, and
blow bubbles. Pictured above enjoying the bubble blowing are Connor Tucciarone, Leigh Kwasny, Cate Munkittrick,
Corey Chandler, Emily Clark and Ron! Painter.

Willow Grove Pre-School
Announces Program Expansion
Willow Grave Pre-school is ex-

panding its program to include a 3-
Minus Class. Children must be 2-'/t
years old by October I in order to
enroll in the program. The class will
be!held on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings from 9 to 11:15 with a
limited enrollment.

The 3-Minus Class will be staffed
by Susan Koket. Ms. Koket has been
leaching in the school's 3- and 4-
year-old programs for the past eight
years and will continue to work with
the 4-Year-Old Class.

Willow Grove Pre-School, located
at 1961 RaritanRoad in Scotch Plains,
is a Christian pre-school, sponsored
by the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church and licensed by the state of
New Jersey. Class teachers are state
certified educators.

In addition to the 3-Minus Class,
the pre-school also offers classes for
3 year olds, 4 year olds and 4 Plus.
There are some openings still avail-
able for September, please call the
school Director, Kathy Calello at
(908)232-7117,

Renee Goldberg Ordained
Rabbi, Joins Town Temple

'ftertee Goldberg, the daughter of
Norman and Sheila Goldberg of
Sutlbury, Massachusetts, was or-
dained as Rabbi by Rabbi Sheldon
Zimmerman, the President of He-
brew Union College-Jewish Insti-
tute of Religion, during ceremo-
nies marking the close of the 122nd
academic year. The Ordination and
Investiture ceremonies were held
at Temple Emanu-El in New York
City on May 18.

Rabbi Goldberg received her
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English
Literature at Brandeis University
in Waltham, Massachusetts, and her
Master of Arts in Hebrew Litera-
ture from Hebrew Union College-
Jewish Institute of Religion in New
York City. She has fitted rabbinic
internships at Temple Emeth in
Teaneck, Temple Beth Zion in Buf-
falo, and at the Westchester Re-
form Temple in Scarsdale, New
York.

Summer Worship
Schedule Underway

.' At First Baptist
Ten o'clock Sunday worship has

begun at the First Baptist Church,
70 Elm Street in Westfield. The
horter summer service is more ca-
ual, but includes all the elements of
ormal worship.

A summer choir is singing inJuly,
inder the direction of Minister of
dusic Bill Mathcws. To participate,
rtdividuals may come to the sanctu-
iry at9:30am,

The Reverend Dee Dee Turlington
vill preach July 20 and 27, offering a
wo-part study of the prophet Elijah,
entitled "Elijah and Us: Exaltation"
tnd "Elijah and Us: Dejection."

August worship will be led by the
teverend Dr. Robert Harvey or the
Reverend Lou Ruprecht, with the
-ord's Supper observed on August 3.
3uest accompanist, Mia Venezm, will
»rovide music in August.

Services throughout the summer
JJJ be held in the air-conditioned

sjuiciuary with child care provided
for babies and toddlers and a short
lesson plus supervised play for 4 to 7
yearoldj,

I Literacy Volunteers
; Sought for Training
1 Literacy Volunteers of America-
Union County Affiliate (LVA-UC)
provides free instruction to adults
throughout Union County who want
tja learn to read, improve their read-
ing skills, or increase their ability to
tindcrstand and speak English.
•* LVA-UC is providing * workshop
tot volunteers who wish to be trained
»s English aa * Second Language
tutors and provideinstructlon to adults
who need twlp in English. The work-
shop will be held at the Blmora Ll-
I Tary, 740 West Grand Stwei Bimora
i ection of EUabeth, The tix»s

Her teaching engagements have
included Stephen wise Free Syna-
gogue in New York City, Congrega-
tion Beth El in Sudbury, the put-
reach Program of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations
in New Jersey, and Temple Israel in
Boston.

Rabbi Goldberg is the recipient
of several awards — The Rabbi
Herbert Hendel Memorial Prize for
General Excellence and The Rabbi
Jill Kreitman Prize in Homiletics in
3996.

This summer, Rabbi Goldberg
will become Assistant Rabbi at
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

Rabbi Goldberg completed five
years of graduate work at Hebrew
Union College-Jewish Institute' of
Religion before being ordained last
month with 21 classmates. The cer-
emony also marked the investiture
of six cantors.

Presbyterian Church
To Hold Film Festival

The Presbyterian Church at
Westfield's July Film Festival
will continue on Sundays, July
20 and 27, at 3:30 p.m. in the
air-conditioned Parish House at
HO Mountain Avenue, On July
20, the church will present
Ground Hog's Day, a Him which
explores thedepth of life through
(lie comedic lens of Bill Murray.

On July 27, the church will
present Nell, the story of a doctor
(Liatn Neeson) who seeks to
pierce the private world of an
extraordinarily isolated young
woman (Jodie Foster). Follow-
ing each showing, there will be
time for reflection, refreshments
und fellowship.

All movie lovers whodesirc to
escape the heat are invited to
attend, For further information,
please call Reverend Helen
Beglin or Marc Oehter at (908)
233-0301,

Vacation Bible Camp
Slated for August

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, at 140 Mountain Avenue,
has announced its annual Vacation
Bible Camp, to be held Sunday
through Friday, August 4 through 8,
from 4 to 6:30p.m. All children enter-
ing Kindergarten through grade five
in the fall are invited to enroll.

The camp's program, based on the
theme "God's Kids in Action," will
include a daily Bible story, arts and
crafts; tnuiic; dinner and a campfire

ThecostpcrchildJs$15,witha$25
family maximum. Registration forms
are available at the church office or
by calling (908) 233-0301.

CONGRATULATIONS... Jean Massard, Vice President and Manager or the
Westfield office of BurgdorfT ERA congratulates Robert LoAlbo, who was
named "Father of the Year" at Ihe Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, Mr.
LoAlbo is « Sales Associate on the staff of the VVestfleld office.

Robert LoAlbo Honored
By Local Greek Church

work»hopwlllbeh«ldMptMi«ys,iuly
: l,28,AugUit4, U, 18 and 25. from
•:30 a,m. to 12:30 p.ni, Michel*
, Iguilar will be the instructor. There
*• a small registration U fee,
; Upttn completion of training, vot-
tintwrs *re required to roato • com*
tnitment to tutor tor approximately

ms io two hours e*ch week for at
tone year. Tutoring may be don*
rig the day or «v*»}ng «t m
bllbrary In Union Cotiniy.

Vblunt«r» «ga 1& and * « r if*
irgantly rweded to tutor adult* In

Cotrnty.

Robert LoAlbo recently was sur-
prised with the "Father of the Year"
honor bestowed on him by the Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church in
Westfield.

"I have been fortunate in my fam-
ily, my association* and my activi-
ties. Receiving this honor means a lot
to me," he said.

Mr. LoAlbo, a Sales Associate with
ihe Weitfield office of Burgdorff
ERA, retired after 25 years as a
firefighter-with Ihe Plainfield Fire
Department. Heartd his wife. Marina,
havebeenmarrtedfar 25 years. Their
family Includes two *on», two daugh-
ters and three grandchildren.

Hi* activities, namely serving on
the Holy Trinity Parish Council for
more than lOyear*, Youth Ad visor for
•even yww, chairing the Outreach
Committee, working on the Greek
Festival Committee, and nerving *s
Afilaiant Treasurer of ihe philan-
thropic organization, the American
Hellenic Education ProgreMive As-
KKttttion <AHBPA), are all part of the
conilderatloiM that led to this noaor.

Thanksgiving food drives for the
needy.

JeanMassard, Burgdorff ERA Vice
President and Manager of the
Wegtfield office said, ''Robert Js a
prime example of the caliber of pro-
fessionals that we are pleased to nave
working with us in providing ser-
vices to the home-buying and home-
selling public. Me is a devoted mem-
ber of the community and we are
proud of him."

Bimtorp to
ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend R, S. Griffiths,
Interim Rector :

Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 9. }0
•i m lo U:30p.m.

Saturday, 8 a m , Food Addicts.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 16a.m., Parish

picnic, and 730ii.iii.,UwncJi*irTheoloEi!ins,
Monday, l2;S0p.in.,Overeaiejrs.
Tuesday, 7:}Q pm , Co-Dependents Anonymous,'

und 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, *) a in., Holy Eucharist.
Thursday, Noon, Alcoholics Anonymous.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Tcrrill Road

Scotch PUtn»
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Ilihle Stody, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
5 3 9 Trinity Place, Westfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday School for all ages;
- 11 itm., Worship Services with sermons by the

Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Mday, 7 p m . Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turptn and ferry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 lo 8 pm., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
throughi Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an.appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Boatman Street, Cnnford

The Reverend George Freyberger, Pastor
376-2418

Monday, 8 p.m., Congregational Council.
Tuesday, H p m,, Nursery school board.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS

1781 Rarilan Road
Scotch H a l m , New Jersey,

(908) 889-5J56
Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday

school, 11; 10 a.m., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, 12:10 p.m.

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lartdc

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Betden,
Pastor

232-9499
Sunday, Worship service with nursery care

during service, 10 a.m.;
AA groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and

Sunday evening,
There Is ample parking and handicap accessi-

bility. For Information, please call the church
office.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
5*1-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays,
Jewish tnd gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.
CONGREGATION BETH ISRABL

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nmlell. Rsbbi
Matthew AxelroO, Cantor

Mr*. Ruth C. Grow, Director of Education
88SMB30 a

Friday Services, 8:30 pm.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECU 0 LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

• W i e l d
Dr, Bills Long, Minister

233-4546
Sunday School, 9;39 s.m; Sunday Worship,

10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

Portuguese Speaking Services: Jgreja De CrUto
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.-,
Sunday Worship, 7 3 0 p.m., snd Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhcrson and
Michael Oebhsrt, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at K 30 and 11 am.
Sunday Churdi Schoolforums at 9:40 a m

Hospital Guild Plans
Summer Jewelry Sale
The St. Elizabeth Hospital Guild

Jewelry Sule will be held in the main
lobby of Ihe Hospital on Thursday
July 31, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Bracelets, necklaces, earrings and
rings will be offered during this sale.
All proceeds will benefit the Guild's
"Pledge 2000" toward the hospital's
recently completed Pedestrian
Bridge. The Pedestrian Bridge con-
nects the medical ofHce building with
the main hospital.

Volunteers arc invited to join und
participate in the group's charitable
works. Activities include bake sates,
an annual Chinese auction, raffles,
bus trips and theme sales such as
jewelry, hosiery etc.

Si. Elizabeth Hospital is n private,
not-for-profit, acute care Catholic
facility with 325 beds, 24 well-new
born bassinets, and seven
intermediate-care bassinets. Spon-
sored by the Sisters of Charity of
Saint Elizabeth, it is Eastern Union
County's leaching hospital.

Redeemer Invites Children
To 'Wild Frontier Bible Park'

Redeemer Lutheran Church and
School invites children to attend
"Wild Frontier Bible Theme Park,"

The Wild Frontier. Bible Theme
Park wlllreplace the traditional vaca-
tion Bible school. The program wilt
Hwide fun Bible-learning activities
or lid* of a|l agec, Each diy jwrtlcl-

rf«rtb«
1 (tar, pteai* te
i fftpe at {96$)

t L t l y w a t d b s
BtimofAHEPA.lnadditlon.rHiestab-
UaHed tim IrMg•» Program which
movidw food and tSloihlng fer f f m
Votlt hamiffMif p#fion» and (he

-uildi
rtmt

vm

tion," and create a pop-up book they
will take home.

Wild Frontier Bible Theme Park is
a five-day examination of the life of
Christ. .

Wild Frontier Bible Theme Park
will begin on Monday, July 28, and
continue throughfrlday, August 1, at
Redeemer Lutheran Chtirch and
Softool at l%9 Cowperihwaite lit
Wwifield fam 9 « , « , » *mf&t

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WBSTFIELD
,170 Elm Street

Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
Mlnblcr of Christian Education and

Evangelism '
Reverend LouU A. Huprechl,

Minister of Development
William R,Msthews,AAGO,

Minister of Music
235-2178

Thursday, 8:15 p.m., Alanon/Adull Children of
Alcoholics mertinfi

Friday, Oflkeclosed,
Sunday, 9a in.,imerfiiih SinKlcsromincmul bfwk-

Ias<ancltliscns5iongroiip; 10a til ,Worsliipsenice«-iJi
Reverend Turlingiun preaching on "Elijah and I's
limitation."

Monday through Friday morning, Mobile Meals
prepared for deli wry, anil nonn (o 6 p.m., YMCA
"Summer Adventures,"

Monday, I2:l5p in., Alcoholics Anonymous ince<<
iiig, and 7:30 p.m., BarbershopiHJrt rehearsal.

Tuesday, i 1.15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous raeet-

Wednesday, vlSami7:.10p in.,W'«ghtWaiciSrs
Thursday, 8:1$ p.m.. Al Anoiv/Aduli Children of

Alcoholics milling,

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlne and La Grande Avenues

P.O. Box69,Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Stephanie Miller-McLane,
Interim Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,
Director of Christian Education

Robert H. Gangewere, Jr.,
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Saturday, rood Bank 10 »,m,
Sunday, Adult education, 9 a.m., and public wor-

ship, 10 a m.
Tuesday, Bible study and prayer, I p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
4 2 2 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 s.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am. .
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, I l6Qulmby

Street
Dully, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

DUB TO CONSTRUCTION, SERVICES WILL
NOT BE HELD UNTIL AUGUST 1. The sched-
ule below will then resume.

Sunday Worship II a m , Sunday School for
children and young adults up (o age 20,11 s.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 am to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRSTCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Chrlit

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John C.Wlghtman,

Pastor
Mi. Karen Senecat,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnlster-at-Large
Dr, Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
233-2494

..Sunday, Ninth Sunday after Pentecost. 9 a.m.,
Worship service with Karen H Senecsl preaching, and
one-room khoolhouu',

The sanctuary Is fully air-conditioned and handi-
cap accessible. •

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Rosd

Scotch Plains
... The, Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
10:30 a.m., Worship, and nursery ctrc for

rnfanli arid toddlerj.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
S Bast Broad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend David F, Harwood
Senior Pastor
Trent Johnson

Director of Musk
Dr. Dan Bottoroff

Aitoclate Minister of Pastoral Can and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, Worship service 10 a.m., with Reverend

Harwood preaching on "Signs of Summer "Child care
i» available, and noon, brooch In the social hill.

Monday, Spiritual Renew*! Group No. 2,8 p.m.
Tuesday, Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, Wtstfleld

The Reverend Stanford M. Button, Jr.
Pastor

233-3938 or 233-440}
Sunday, 9 Wa m.,tomdaysch<»lwlihctts»eiforall

agn, morning wnrsiilp, nursery provided, with EUer
LouilKMiCK)lpreschlng,3p in.servfceiltheWealfkW
Oenesis ElderCare Network, 510 p m , prayer time In
the Pine Room, and 6 p in., Evening worship with Mr
Deepak Re)u preaching

Tuesday, 730 p m , Women's Bible ttudy con-
ducted by Maureen Sutlun on "Disciplines of the
Christian life."

Wednesday. EwningBibleMudy lead by Mr. Deepak
Aeju at the Bsfker home, 515 CldJia Place, Scotch
Plains Plesse call Ml 9198 for further Information

Fruity, 7 lo 9 p ni, Bible study at the church on
parenting using Tedd Tripp's guide "Shepherding a
Child's Ifaui." Bsbyslttlngis available for t fee

HOLVTRINrTVOMIK
ORTHODOX. CHURCH

2 5 0 Gallows Hill Rot*
Wcstficld(9O8)233«SJS

Father Dimllritti Antpkas, Pastof
Father Chris A. Dalamanus

Sunday,Matins,830 a.m;DivineLllurgy,
9 a m ; Sunday school, U . U a.m., and fellow-
ship hour, 11:40 am,

Weekdays,1 Divine Liturgy, 9 a.m.

THE PRBimiTBIUAN CHURCH
140 MosmtaJs) Arena*

The RcvtrMd Dr, willbmi toss tarbes

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHUKCH
OF Till IMMACULATE HEAUT OF MAKV ~2

t$71 South Marline AVenu*
Scotch Plains —

TKe Reverend John F. Kentwdjr, t _
The Reverend Kenneth t v w s ,

Aisotiate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Make*

Associate Pastor
889-3100

Uturgy of the Eucharist
Ssturdiy, 5:30 p.m.
Sundty, 7:45,9,10-30 am. snd noon
Weekdays, 7, 8 and 9 am.
Nolydty Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6A% 8 i n , noon arid7i)

p.m. . J5 -
RecoRclllallon r"

Thursday before First Friday, 4 J 0 to 5:51
p.m. • » •

Saturdny, 10 to 11 a.m. tnd before 5:30 pa t
Mass.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperlhwalle Place

WeslHcId
The Reverend Paul E. Kriuch. Pastor

Roger (J. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 snd 10 s.m.,

and Sunday morning nursery available.
Wednesday, 730 p.m., Evening Worship ser-

vice . '
Holy Communion will be celebrated tt allT'

worship services. ' I
The church and all rooms arc handicapped

accessible. .

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
. ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-9192

. Masses, Saturday, % p.m. and Sunday, 7:W
a.m., 9 a.m., 10.30 am. and noon. »*

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH'*
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenuav

Westfleid -
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Paitor
232-1214 ,.i

Saturday evening Mass, 5 30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 1

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only. '*'
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 *.m, - '

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST CHURCH "
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains. "'
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Past4#

232-6972
Sunday School. 9.15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, II a.m. •"
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m. - ,q

ST. LUKS'S AFRICAN METHODIST f<
EPISCOPAL HON CHURCH

500 Downer Street Westfleld "
The Reverend Leon B. Randall, Pastor-"

The Reverend Shtcla Younger, Assoc, Pastor
Mrs, Julie Purncll, Musician i

• 233-2547 ; . ,
Sunday ServkM J<-

Church School, 9 3 0 a.m. . J
Worship Service. 10:30 tun, D

Wednesday Service ; „ "
Prayer S e r v k e , 11:30 «.m. ^

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH '"
4 1 4 Bast Broad Street, Westfltld »>

the teverend BrkK. Hinds, Curt le" ' 1

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
• ; - i . . ( P r l e « ( A s a o c l s l e '•:'•<; < : \ i i u i t i -

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, ,',
Associate Rector Bmerilus

Charles M. Banks, ,
Minister of Muik "

Thursday, 9:30 p.m., llolyiiucliarist with ttt*il&
Rite. ..•/

Sunday, 7:45 a.m., llolyRiichirisi (Ritei) and JO
am,, lloh/Eucbarlsi (Rite | |) and Suntmer &n
for children.

Wednesday, 7a in., N«ly Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
3 3 5 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Chaz Hutchison, Minister {

Christian Education
522-5487

Sunday, 8:13 am.. Contemporary Wo
930 * m , Sunday School and Chfiitlan f
tlon Clutes; 10.45 am., TradiUonaJ Wo
6 p.m., Prayer snd Praise Services (Ant and t
Sundays), and 7 p m Baptist Youth Fellowi

Wednesday*, 7 pm, Midweek Prayer
Bible ttudy.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BKTH TORAK
111 Valley Road, Clark

3818403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zclt
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 xm.
Friday. Mlnyon, 7 am, and Shabbat, 850 p
Saiurdsy, Shthbal, 9:15 am.; "

Mlncha-Seuda, Murlv and Havdttth
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 am.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6.55 a.m.
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 am.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a m

'•' TlMPLEBMANUBt
75ti Bast Broad Street, Wtstfleld

RaMri diaries A, Kroloff

RabMManZamore

SMlor P w o r
Hie Reverend M*lea H. leglld

h rA s s M h M t r s r
the Rtvciwi4 CftrisMM McComkh

Assotlau Pantor tat Ymrife

Director Of Mask
Miss BllMbctfi MclMamid

Associate for Mlsshw
233-0301

Sunday, SiMeenihSundsytnOrdlftuyTime.Si.nt.
Worshipsenke«flhRrv«WK)MfCormfek preaching,
8 45s ra .Coffeefellowship, 10s m.,Worshlpseryice,
crihbrry for Infants tu I wntr olds, sae 2 W lo 4 years.
Christina BdncsikmHuUdlnft.Rooni IOi,IUnd«itarttn

f d h d H ! U R M

j
^ . y j , 7 a , m,,and Shsbbst summer »en4

8p.ni
Saturday, Minyan, 10 « m
Sunday, Minysn,8'30 a m. —j
Mondsy.Minysn, 7am I
Tuesdsy,MUtyan.7am ,sndBlM«dsM,9i»s.m.;
Wsdnesdty, Minyan 7 am., and Jewish Myttidim

Osss.7:30p,m
Thursdsy,Mlnytn,7am .amJRensiasMesb

7:30 p.m.

T t M l l U MOAO lAPTliT CHIUCH
U40TarrUIRoad

i c o u h Plains
«27l*l«27l*l

Sunday. Chlktren'i Choir, 9 t-m.f Sunday
School aiU Adult Blbtc Study, 9;30 ».»-i Mofp;
ing Wottklp, 10.45 s.m i rouih Oroap, 5f45
p.ra.i Adult Choir, 6.11 pm., snd Bvtnlnt W«-
ihlp, 7 p m

Vedn««d«y, Ptayw Servto, 7 pm.

GmundHagOay
Monday, 9 a ni, Monday Morning Craftsman
Tuesday, 10am. High .School Hretkfssi dub, 1

^ l i i j d f t M k W I l w o J

TIKMU, ROAD » I U CHAPU,
999 Tmi l l Road

Fajtwood
Pudly Hour m/lttndsy Sttao), It

fpm^oui l i i tA icepro jw .wdpn .MWIee
Wlflwship iwitn at the home of ihtTonoreOos,

W«diwsdsy,oa.m .MlddlfUchoolBfMkfaiiclBfc,
I jOp w ,ftMnmN0,6pm ,Htahschools«tinpsrty
WlhchonMoub«r1#«t«rs,aiul7.K)p.m >rr«byttrlM
Watncncrtftmrtung.

rhursdsy, 9 l a , High School day trip to Point
Kesssnl, and **0 a m, Qtapd prayer group.

NurHrY p r o v M
Pto««miphof» AIIM

Paul Htm» m 3224867.

uf
aU

TTfli CATHOLICI CHUiCH
IHOtf 1

mi
6.HMMI . ;

)'J

itCffltJ*
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Gregory M. Autrey, 78, Veteran;
Was Church Elder, Choir Member

Gregory Mitchell Autrey, 78, of
Garland, Texas, formerly of Westfield,
died on Thursday, July 10, in Over-
took Hospital in Summit.

Born in El Dorado, Arkansas, he
had lived in Jersey City, West field
and Peapack-Gladstone before mov-
ing to Garland in 1985.
' He was a United States Army vet-

eran of World War II, serving in the
Military Police, and took part in the
D Day Invasion.

Mr, Autrey was a graduate of
Rutgers University in Newark, Class
of 1957, with a degree in business'
administration^

He had been employed by IBM in
Parsippany for almost 44 years, retir-
ing as a Senior Advisor in Customer
|!i

Dr. Kwang C. Sih, ll
Dr. Kwang C. Sih, 72, of Scotch

Plains, died on Saturday, July 12, in
Hah way Hospital.

Born in China, Dr. Sih settled in
NewYerkCityin 1949 and moved to
Scotch Plains 13 years ago.

He had been a professor of ac-
counting at. Seton Hall University in
South Orange for 15 years before
retiring in 1994. Previously, he had
been a certified public accountant for
IBM Corporation in White Plains,
New York, for many years.

He received a bachelor's degree in
accounting from Jiao-Tong Univer-
sity in Shanghai, China and later
earned a master's degree and his doc-
torate in accounting at the University
of Illinois.

Surviving are his wife, Jane Sih,
and a daughter, Jean Sih.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, July 15, in the Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home in Clark.

July 17.1997

Karen Randall, 53
Karen K. Randall, 53, of Cumming,

Georgia, formerly of Scotch Plains,
. died Friday, May 16, in Northside

Hospital in Atlanta.
Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Randall

had lived in Scotch Plains, Den Haag
''•in Holland, and Concord, California,

before moving to Cumming in 1990.
Mrs. Randal! was a model, interior

designer, fashion coordinator, retail
manager, flight attendant with Braniff
Airlines in Dallas and a wedding
coordinator.

She was a member of the United
Way,

Surviving are her husband, Roy
Randall; a son, Scott M. R. Randall;
a sister, Kirs ten S. Gordon; a stepson,
Steve Randall; a stepdaughter, Kathy
Mason; a brother, Alexander Kania,
and two sisters, Susan Simmons and.
Wendy Paxton.

Memorial services were held for
Mrs. Randall in Cumming.

: July 17,19S7

He was a Past Elder and choir mem-
ber for The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield and the Reformed Church
of America. He was a member and.
leader of the Boy Scouts of America
in Jersey City and a member and
founder of the Youth Protestant.
League of Jersey City.

Mr. Autrey was an actor with the
Jersey City Civic Theater and the
Livingston Theater. He was a charter
member of the International Cham-
pions of Dapper Dans of Harmony in
Livingston, . •

For four years he was a member of
the school board in Peapack-
Gladstone. In Dallas, he was an ad-
ministrator for Career Connections
at Canyon Creek Presbyterian Church
in Richardson, Texas.

Surviving are his wife, Doris Ewald
Autrey; two daughters, Pamela Jeanne
Autrey of Dallas and Debra Anne
Bock of Spring, Texas; a son, Rich-
ard Ewald Autrey of West Grove,
Pennsylvania; a sister, Beulah Mad-
den of Mount Dora, Florida, and five
gnffldchildren.

The- funeral service was held on
Saturday, July 12, in the Chapel of
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
with burial following at the Restland
Memorial Park in East Hanover.

A memorial service will be held
tomorroWji'riday, July 18, at 10a.m.
at the Canyon Creek Presbyterian
Church in Richardson.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

July 17, 1897

Arthur T. Spade, 81
ArthurT. Spade, 81, of the Whiting

section of ManchesterTownship, for-
merly of Westfield, died on Tuesday,
July 8, in Southern Ocean County
Hospital in Stafford Township.

Born in New York, Mr. Spade had
lived in Westfield and Edison before
moving to Manchester Township in
1994.

Mr. Spade hud been a Parts Depart-
ment Manager for Central Jersey
Mack Trucks in Edison for many
years before retiring in 1979. Prior to
that, he had worked in the same ca-
pacity tor Hall & Fuhs White Trucks
in Mountainside, ,

Mr. Spade had been elected this
year to the New Jersey Boxing Hall .
of Fame in recognition of his having
been a standout amateur boxer.

He was a member of the Masonic
Temple of Westfield and was the Past
Exalted Ruler of the Mountainside
Elks Lodge.

Surviving are two sons, William R,
Spade and David Spade; three daugh-
ters, Carole L. Caste!lo, Alice L.
Colatruglio and Kathleen D. Keyser;
a brother, Edward Spade; 12 grand-
children and seven great-grandchil-
dren. '

July 17, 1907 :

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew Ft. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethau/jkt funeral
planning it funded through
palkin from Forethought
lift Insurance Company

• Relievos your family of emotional burden
• Expresses your own wishes in your plana
• Protects funeral costs from inflation
• Makes it easier for those you love

Cult far detail* today...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIBECTOftS

GMYl JR. •WLUAMA, DOYLS * PAULSTTS CRASl&L WAHLBR
• DALKSCH0V8TRA * DAVID J^CRASISL

Executive Administrator «. William A, Ooyk

(Bhittmxitti
Frances Boff, 79, Was Former
President of Education Groups

Frances Boff, 79, of Scotch Plains
died on Wednesday, July 9, in her
home. .
" Born in St. Louis, Missouri, Mrs.

Boff had lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Scotch Plains three years
ago. !

She had been an unemployment
claims examiner with the Elizabeth
office of the New Jersey State Em-
ployment Office for 16 years before
retiring in 1983.

She was a Past President of the
Sisterhood of the Jewish Education

Center and Pareirt-Teacher Associa-
tion, both of Elizabeth.

Surviving are three sons, Fredric
Boff, Kenneth Boff and Jay Boff;
threedaughters.JudithOleyar.Phyllis,
Ross and Diane Bloch; three sisters,
Beatrice Schmitz, Dorothy Washer
and Helen Quike; 33 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, July 14, in the Dooley Fu-
neral Home, 218 North Avenue, West,
in Cranford.

July 17, 1997

Ruth Goodman, 91, Was Owner
Of Paint and Wallpaper Business

Mrs. Ruth Goodman, 91, of Twin
Falls, Idaho, formerly of Westfield,
died on Monday, July 7, in Idaho.

Born in Manhattan, Mrs. Goodman
had lived in Brooklyn and Westfield
before moving to Twin Fails a year
ago.

Richard M. Atwell, 64
Richard M. Atwell, 64, ofWestfield,

died on Thursday, June 26, at home.
Born in Richmond, Indiana, to

Cecil and Doris Lantz Atwell, he had
lived in Indianapolis and New York
City before moving to Westfield.

Mr. Atwell was a financial consult-
ant and Vice President with Merrill
Lynch for 26 years, He began in the
Indianapolis office in 1968, later
moving to the firm's Rockefeller
Center office in New York and then to
Short Hills in 1995.

Mr. Atwell worked for First Bos-
ton Corporation in New York from
1976 to 1979.

He graduated from Indiana Uni-
versity in 1959 and earned a Master's
of Business Administration Degree
from Pace University in New York in
1975. He received his certified finan-
cial planner designation from Adelphi
University in 1982.

Mr. Atwell was a United States
veteran of the Korean Conflict and
was Past President of the Indiana
State Jaycees.

Surviving are his wife, Rosemary
Atwell;ason,WilIiamAtwellofCali>-
fornia; a stepdaughter, Debra Wetland
of Las Vegas; a stepson, Stephen Lake
of Fairland, Indiana; two half sisters,
Kay Chagares of Richmond and
Bonita Ubank of Florida; a half
brother, James Svec of Lexington,
Kentucky and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday, July 2, at the Doan and
Mills Funeral Home in Indiana with
the Reverend Charles-Thomas and
the Reverend Clyde Johnson officiat-
ing. Burial took place in Glen Haven
Memorial Gardens in Indiana.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Heart Associa-
tion.

,1097

William Henry Harrison served
the shortest time In office of any
President In American history.
He caught a cold the day he was
Inaugurated President and died
30 days later.

Thirty percent of Americans
ages four to 30 bite their nails.

Mrs. Goodman had owned a paint
and wallpaper store in Westfield. She
also had been a hat designer in Brook-

lyn.
She was an officer with the Friend-

ship Group of Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield, and was a volunteer at
Rah way Hospital.

Surviving are a son, Philip
Goodman; a daughter, Ann Alvarez,
and two grandchildren.

Graveside services were held on
Thursday, July 10, in the Baron H irsch
Cemetery in Staten Island.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Higgins Home for
Funerals in Plainfield.

July 17, 199/

Josephine Mormelo, 92
Josephine M. Bonnetti Mormelo,

92, of Scotch Plains died on Tuesday,
July IS, at Ashbrook Nursing Home
in Scotch Plains.

Born in Westfield, she had lived
there until moving to Scotch Plains
12 years ago.

She had been employed as a cleri-
cal clerk by Huffman Koos in Rah way
for 10 years, retiring in 1970.

Mrs. Mormelo was a member of
the Clark Senior Citizens Club, the
Westfield Civic Club, the Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield and the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Her husband, Bernardino
Mormelo, died in 1947.

Surviving are a son, Bernard
Mormelo of Barnegat; a daughter,
Frances Previti of Scotch Plains; a
brother, Anthony Bonnetti of Eliza-
beth; four sisters, Angie Renna of
Waterbury, Connecticut, Mildred
Checchio of Scotch Plains, Eleanor
Boger of Scotch Plains and Violet
Duelks of West Palm, Florida; six
grandchildren, 10 great-grandchil-
dren and two great-great-grandchil-
dren.

A Funeral Liturgy will be offered
tomorrow, Friday, July 18, at 10 a.m:
in the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church. Visitation will take place at
the Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford, today,
Thursday, July 17, from 2 to 4 p.m.
and from 7 to 9 p.m., and tomorrow
morning at 8:45 a.m.

Interment will take place at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER * BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED* CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(Ebllbd 1939)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

John Pingor, 86
John Pingor, 86, ofWestfield, died

on Friday, July 11, in Rahway Hospi-
tal- ; • •

Born in St. Claire, Pennsylvania,
Mr. Pingor had lived in Roselle Park
foe 65 years before moving to
Westfieldti years ago.
' He had been a machinist for the
Electric Stop Nut Company in Union
for more than 30 years, retiring in
1976.

He was a member of the Westfield
Chapter of the American Association
of Retired Persons.

Surviving are his wife of 61 years,
Anne Pingor; a son, John Pingor of
Clark; a daughter, Jeanette
McNicholas of Rahway; five grand-
children and seven great-grandchil-
dren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, July 14, in St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Church In Westfield,
after the funeral from the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home in Clark. In-
terment took place i n the St. Gertrude
Cemetery Mausoleum.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made at the funeral home to the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad.

July 17. 1M7

mnmRiR
F U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARAN

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION
As an NSM member, #e provide:

• Detailed cost breakdown*
• Price categoric* to fit every budget
• Services for all fotthi, creeds ana ciutonu

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322*4350

AMPLE PAWUNti * HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBI.R

Edward DePaola, 93, Businessman-
Was Cited for Work With Church

Edward DePaola. 93. of South Or-
ange, died on Saturday, July 12, in St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

Born in Italy, Mr. DePaola emi-
grated to the United States in 1915
and settled in Newark. He had moved
to East Orange 16 years later after his
marriage to the late Catherine Silia
DePaola,.and had also lived in
Maplewoofr for many years before ,
moving to South Orange five years -
ago.

Mr. DePaola had owned DePaola
Monument Company in Newark and
East Hanover for 57 years before
retiring 17 years ago. Although he
was retired, he still remained active
in the business.

He was a former trustee of the
parish at St. Joseph's Roman Catho-
lic Church in East Orange, and was
also the organizer and leader of the
Columbus Cadets at the church for
more than 30 years.

He, was a Fourth Degree Knight of
the Regina Pacis Council of the
Knights of Columbus. He was the
Past President of the Serra, Club of
the Oranges and a member of its

board for 42 years,
In recognition of his work with the

Catholic church, the Italian govern-
ment in 1962 designated Mr. DePSoia
Cavalieredel Online, Al Meritadella
Republica Italiano. .

Ten years later he and his wife
were elected Knight and Lady of the
Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepul-
cher of Jerusalem, a form of knight-
hood within the church that is be-
stowed pn individuals who are active
within the church..

Surviving are threedaughters, Rose
Marie Deehanof South Orange.Ahne
Marie Del Negro of Long Branch and
Jean Marie Gonsalves of Basking
Ridge; two sons, Edward DeParMof
Scotch Plainsand Dr. Francis Der4p|a
of Morristown; 23 grandchildren r̂id
31 great-grandchildren. j,-

A Funeral Mass was held yester-
day, Wednesday, July 16, ii
Joseph's Church in East Orangi
termenttookplacein Gates of ~
Cemetery in East Hanover.

Arrangements were under thi
rection of the Paul Ippolito Su
Memorial in Summit.

July 17. 1897

Catherine H. Farrell, 86, Active
In Golf Events and Promo Films

Catherine "Kay" Hush Farrell, 86,
of Florida, formerly ofWestfield, died
on Saturday, July 12, at her home.

Born in Greenwich, Connecticut,
Mrs, Parrell graduated from the Sa-
cred Heart Academy High School in
New York City. She had lived in
Westfield and Springfield before
moving to Florida.

Mrs. Farrell and her husband, the
late professional golfer-Johnny
Farrell, starred in several golf pro-
motional films. The couple was mar-
ried for 57 years until his death nine
years ago.

During the 1970s, Mrs. Farrell
served as Vice President of theAmeri-
can Women's Voluntary Services and
helped open the first golf driving
range for the Air Force USO in
Reykjavik, Iceland.

She also convinced members of
the New Jersey Professional Golf
Association (NJPGA) toconductclin-

ics and play with veterans at the Lyons
Veterans Administration Hospital in
Somerset County.

The Farrells, who were regulars at
such well-known courses as the
Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield,
were nicknamed "the Golfing Fam-
ily of the Year" by the Metropolitan
Golf Writers'Association in 1967.

Surviving are three sons, John
Farrell, Jr., Jimmy Farrell and Billy
Farrell; two daughters, Dr. Cathy
Farrell Rock and Peggy McGuire; a
sister, Mary Moriarty; 20 grandchil-
dren and eight great-grandchildren.

A Memorial Mass will be offered
tomorrow, Friday, July 18, at 'St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Churqft in
Westfield, Burial will be private* |nd
will take place in Flushing, New k

In lieu of flowers, donations
be made to the NJPGA Relief
Benevolent Fund,
Jamesburg, 08831.

P.O. Box

July 17. 1997

Paul P. Sanguiliano, 52, Owner
Of D & D Plumbing and Heating

Paul P. Sanguiliano, 52, a lifelong
Fanwood resident, died on Wednes-
day, July 9, in Community Hospital
in Toms River.

He was the founder and owner of D
& D Plumbing and Heating of
Fanwood, whichhe operated for more
than 25 years.

Frances L. Furhman
Frances Louise R̂ and Furhman, 77,

of Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
died on Thursday, July 3, in Fdrsyth
Memorial Hospital in Winston-Sa-
lem.

She was born in Mecklenburg
County, North Carolina.

Surviving are two daughters, Ruth
Bailey of Wtnston-Salem and Frances
Bonner of Fairhaven; a-son, Jasper
William Furhman, Jr. of Westfield;
nine grandchildren and three great*
grandchildren.

A memorial service was held Mon-
day, July 7, at the Hay worth-Mi Her
Funeral Home in Winston-Salem.

July 17.1997

Anna M. Byrnes, 93
AnnaM. Byrnes,93,of Indianapo-

lis, formerly of Westfield, died Sun-
day, July 13,intheNorthWestManor
Health Care Center in Indianapolis.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Westfield for 40 years before
moving to Indianapolis in 1989.

Mrs. Byrnes had been a secretary
for the Redeemer Lutheran Church
in Westfield and earlier for the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, formerly the
Children's Country Home. She also
had been a volunteer for the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad,

Services for Mrs. Byrnes will be
held at 11 a.m. today,Thursday, July
17, in the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, West, in Cranford.

- My 17.199* .;•

Township Residents
Advised of Changed
Recycling Schedule
A new recycling schedule in

Scotch Plai n« went into effect on
July 1. The recycling brochure
listing the revised collection
dates was mailed out tn/fcarty
June. Anyone who has nnt re-
ceived one or requests any addi-
tional information may call (908)
.122-6700, Extension No. 243.
or (908) 233-8745. The sched-
ule for the remainder of the sum-

Northside—Sections I and 2:
Tuesdays, July 29, August 12
and 26 and September 9 and 23.

Sptahalde—Sections 3 anrj 4:
Wednesdays, July .10, August 13
and27 and September IOand24.'

Mr. Sanguiliano was a member of
the National Guard of Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Lorraine P.
Sanguiliano; two daughters, Dawn
Farella and Debra Sanguiliano; his
mother, Dorothea Sanguiliano; three
brothers, Joseph P. Sanguiliano, Sr.,
Felix Sanguiliano, Jr. and Ralph
Sanguiliano, and two sisters, Florence
Root and Rita Freer.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, July 14, in St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains, after the funeral
from the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.

July 17,1997

Myra L. Fishman, 80
Myra Linder Fishman, 80, of

Springfield died on Friday, July, II,
at home.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Fishman hod
lived in South Orange before moving
to Springfield 10 years ago.

A 1939 graduate of Panzer Col-
lege, Mrs1. Fishman and her late hus-
band, Sidney Fishman, had Owned
and operated Howard Company Jew-
elers in Elizabeth. '

She later worked at Martin Jewel-
ers in Cranford.

Surviving are three sons, pee
Fishman, Joel Fishman and Ned
Fishman, eight grandchildren aod a
great-grandchild. .'• y

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day, July 13 at the BemheihvA$*K-
Goldstieker Suburban Funeral Chapel
of Maplewood, Interment took prace
at King Solomon Cemtery in Ctipn.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the American Canqer
Society, 767 Northfiejd Avenue, V*st
Orange, 07052 or the Juvenile Dia-
betes Foundation, Livingston, 07639.

David L. Kecse, 73»j
DavWL Keese.73,ofYork.Mafne.

formerly of Westfield, died on Mpp-
day, July 14, in York Hospital. ., *

Born in Scranton, Pennsyivaato.
he had lived in Westfield foroveltfO
years before moving to York in 1984.

He had been an industrial engirt*'1
for Western Electric in New JertWy,
New York and North Andover, Vm-
snehusetts, for 44 years before r#Jr-
ina in 1988, AJ,

Mr. Keese received a bachelors
degree in engineering from Lemgn

University in Bethlehem, Pennsylva-
nia. ' '

He was a member of the'St.
Aspinquid Masonic Lodge No, }9*
in York, und the Shrine BekWh
Temple in Concord, New H«mp«Wre.

M K hd b P t MM* <»

In 1§th Century America, tftlata
)oum«y«4 from town to town with
l>#lnttn0» of m«n tnd woman,

Q f f V f H •VWy TMnUnl| Owt ItW

O.
of

mple in Concord, New H p
Mr. K M M had been Past MM*

Atlas Pythagoras Lodg« No- I !
the Free «ndAcc«ptedM)UK»B»< **
member of the Atlw Chapter w JO
Order of Eastern Star, bot »o
Westfloid. He also had been a n n
ber of the Scottish Rites Bodleac i
Valley of Nottr»fHN*wl«rwy
the Shrine Salaam T c l

Surviving are a KW.
a daughter. Suzanne K. Sloan;

dhild d flig
a daughter. Suzanne K. Sloan;
grandchildren, and a grefli-gr hd-

ree
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's Passes Checchio's,
Steams into First Place, 6-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN

! i (

."r,: (Greco's Steam Cleaning got the runs it
.needed to cleanly take possession of first

f place in a Westfield Men's Softball
Vwagw game by snapping a 4-4 tie in the

1 Itflh inning and adding another in the
1 lMih to pull out a 6-5 victory over rival

Cbecchio Chiropractic at Tamaques Park
itft Westfield on July 10.

Checchio's cracked into the scoring
column in (he first inning, manufacturing
two runs when Dave Saltzman and Pat
Brady both drew walks, Dave Buckwald
forced a throwing error from the Greco
second baseman to-allow Saltzman to
score, Steve Forlano walked to load the
basep, then Dave Yatcilla thumped a sac-
rifiec fly to right, driving in Brady.

Greco's answered in the boUom of the

David B Cortoin for The Wsstfitld Laader and The Times

MOVING WITH THE HIT...Dave Buckwald ofChecchio Chiropractic tears
toward third base in the top of the fifth as the ball is popped up to shallow center
during a Westfield Men's Softball league game at Tumaques Park in West field
ion July 10. Chuck Harcourt, No. 34, of Greco's watches as second base man Scott

i Rossi drifts after the hall. The ball was caught for the third out by shortstop Joe
.Pcnzak. Greco's defeated Checchio's, 6-5.

D*VKI fi Cwblii lor rn« Wetttma 1 atttei and TTm Timai

CATCHING THE THIRD OUT.. .Greco Steam Cleaning third baseman Chuck
, Harcourt backs into shallow left field in the third inning to catch a pop fly hit
by Steve Forlano of Checchio Chiropractic. Shortstop Joe Pcnzak watches the
third-out catch by Harcourt.

second. Joe Penzak drilled a shot off the
glove of Checchio pitcher Pete Lima,
then advanced home on an error. Bill
Hardcoim ripped a single to left and ,
Bobby Hiissan bounqed the ball to third,
creating a play ui home when Hardcourt
attempted to score. The tag at home was
missed und the gaine became tied, 2-2.

Greco' s-got the upper hand onChecchio
Chiropractic in the third. Chuck Hardcourt
lined a double to center and scored when
Brian Keller lapped a grounder^to the
second baseman who overthrew first.
Frank Seculic got his second hit of the
game by punching a single to right, driv-
ing ill Keller and milking the score, 4-2.

Knowing (hesituation, Checchio' s had
to score either by solid hitting or by
manipulation. Yatcilla started things go-
ing in the fourth inning by drawing a
walk. Joe Walsh smashed a double to
deep left bringing home Yatcilla. Walsh
advanced to third on a play at home and
scored the tying run when teammate Paul
LaMastra sacrificed to left-center.

Greco's recaptured the lead with one
run in the fifth when Keller poked a clean
single to It ft and steamed home when
Seculic skipped a single down the first
base line. Steve Kamins punched a single
to leftputting runners on firstand second.
Pcnzak drilled a single up the middle
giving Seculic a chance at scoring, but
his hopes were crunched when right-
center fielder Dondi Chambliss of
Checchio Chiropractic threw him out at
the plate.

Greco's held Checchio's in the sixth
and added (mother run to go ahead, 6-4, in
iheir half of the inning. With the sun
glaring toward first base, a normally rou-
tine out throw from the shortstop on a
ground ball from batter Hassan was un-
able to be seen by the Checchio first
baseman. Hassan moved to second on the
misplay. Al Rabinowitz brought Hassan
home with a ground single up the middle.

Although Dave Kervick and Chuck
Hardcourt added singles to load the bases,
any further chances of scoring was snuffed
omwhcnKeller bounced a ball to pitcher
Pete Lima who,in turn, forced Rabinowitz
out at home, then catcher Joe Rschetli
Tired the bail down to third in time to
force out Kervick for the third out.

Down by two in the seventh inning,
Checchio's had their backs against the
wall. Chambliss led off with a single to
left und -scored when Brady' f ipptd a
doublolocenten RuckwaM walked: Steve
Forlano lined a shot to center, bUHbft-

center fielder Bill Harcourt of Greco's
hustled to make a shoestring catch of
what could have been a run-scoring hit.
The final baiter popped out to second and
Greco's gained sole possession of first
place.

Westfield
Thriller to

By DAVID B. CORBIN
i SpttHUty WHltmjbr n, WittflMUadtriml TV Tim,,

iThe WeMfield 13-year old baseball
'team came out on the short end of an 8-7
we-$aw battle with the Lightening team
In a Junior Tri-County League game at

iTamaques Park in Wcstfie!d on July 8.
the Lightening is made up of boys from
several Union and Middlesex County
(owns.

' -As the viiitlng team, Westfield went
•tfthe offensive first, scoring three runs
in the top of the first. Matt Seagull drew

fralk, moved to second on a failed pick
attempt, then scored on single from

wkKolvltes. Mike DuelkJ reached base
i a fielder's choice and, after an error
iawlldpltch.both Kolvitesand Duelks

" "Tb* Lightening struck with two runs in
'* Oft bottom of the first. Duslin Onlucka
- from Edison walked and Dave Murawski,
i«Bo from Edison, drilled a double to
tenter to drive in Onlucka. Frank

> Bacchette, from Woodbridge. tapped a
alow roller to shortstop allowing
Murawski to score.

By the end of the second inning, the
Lightening sat on the long end of the see-

• *aw. tatting Wwtfield, 3.3. With Brad
Nftncifco oh second, Mike Monselhine
oCFordi ripped a double to center. Fran-
oi*eo tooted, then Billy Fitzgerald from

; KjWtUworth slapped a single to left, dri v-
i|W fn Monsethlne.

-TfWeatfieid regained the lead, 5-4. with
Mo runs in the third when Nick Geissler
o»W a withe, moved to second on a balk
c*u,tttftn scored afterJayBarady punched
S ing le to right, Barody stole second,

1 ttm Young Walked and Matt Morrison
- piked aground single by third base to
load the bases. The second balk call of the

JpMnp allowed Barody to score.
S 7\Th« Lightening retook the lead in a
I 'i flash, scoring three more runs in the
-» ,pWom of the third. Bacchette struck ouf

DEADLINE INFO,

13 's Drop
Lightening

but (umbered safely to first when the ball
was dropped by the catcher, trotted to
second on a balk call, then moved to third

WMSA STANDINGS:
<A»ofJuly13)

TEAM W L
Greco's 1 f 4
Checchio's 13 fi
Gamblers 11 6
Mattress Factory 10 7
Jolly Trolley 9 11
Nuclear Chickens 7 9
Black Crackers 4 13
Crossroads 4 16

David B Cwbin lot Tb* Wetffietd Leader and The Vim*

| up till Noon
on Mendiy. Vtfchw mutt

t

ANOTHER RUN SCORED. ..Nick Celssler picks up the bat as he steps on home
plate In the third inning to score Westfleld s fourth run during » Junior Tri-
County League game against the Lightening at Tamaques Park In Westfield on
July 8. The Lightening struck to win an 8-7 victory.

The UCC Theater Project Presents

THE ACTOR'S
A Whirlwind Tour of Ihe Classics - -

by CHRISTOPHER DURANG
including For Whom the Southern

Belle Tolls and Desire, Desire, Desire *r. .

Directed by Mark Spina

July 11 to 20
Wed., Fri., Sat. 8 p.m. • Sun, 7 p.m.

"Fix - S3 Students & Seniors isrrnorst-HEt on swcMyi
$8 General Admission

908-965-2996
Kny Smith Tinnier
(liitH ( mm! \ ( Olh

D » k i B Ccrtjtn lor The WtttHeU Leader and The Vmti
THE DECIDING RUN...Joe DeFabio of the Montrose team of the Fanwood
Old Men's Softball Association barrels home In the top of the fifth Inning for the
eventual winning run at LaGrande Park in Fanwood on July 7. Catcher Matt
Brown of the Shady Lane team waits the throw from third baseman Doug
Helntz, There was a play at the plate; however, DeFabio slid in safely despite the
bat being In the way. Montrose defeated Shady Lane, 2-1.

DkM 8. CorNn tor Ttm mnflM//M4«r<M ffl* ftm*

THE STANCK...Shady Lane clean*
up hitter Tony Dzkdtte awaits the pitch
from Montrose pi Icher Bob Swisher In
the first inning.

Montrose Remains on Top
OMSA With 2-1 Victory

ly DAVID 11. CORBIN
>trn fiir Tht Wntfirhi Ijadrr antt The Times

Montrose Avenue earned its 10th win
of the season against three defeats and
increased its first place lead in the
Fnnwood Old Men's Softball Associa-
tion with anarrow 2-3 victory over Shady
Lane on July 7 at LaGrande Park in
Fanwood.

The match-up had all the necessary
factors to provide excitement: two tine
pitching performances, strong defensive
plays, hard hitting, great bunting, hit-
and-run plays, good coaching and use of
strategy, tricky base running, Pete Rose
sliding techniques, Ken Griffey Jr. run*
saving catches and close calls at the plate.

Shady Lane pitcher Al Bctau got the
first three Montrosc Avenue batters out,
then Montrose pitcher Bob Swisher, after
yielding a lead-off bunt single-to John
Chotankeril, got on track to retire the
next three batters in the first inning.

With one out in the top of the second,
Montrose batter Joe DePabio squeaked
out a single but became the victim of a
slick double pi ay initiated by center fielder
Hal Brcuningor who rushed a liner off the

• bat ofMaro jfomano and alertly flicked it
, to second to catch DaFubio off base,

A big run-saving defensive play was
turned in by Montrose right-center fielder
Gary Pancoast in the bottom of the sec-
ond, with two outs and two men on base,
when he ran full speed tocalch a sagging
punch from the bat of Mark Bcnaquista.
Breuninger and Mike Forte recorded
singles during that inning.

Montrose repeated its fine defensive
play In the bottom of the third, when
Chotankeril, with Doug Helntz on first
with two outs, crushed a shot to deep left
toward the high screen but was snagged
by a leaping Steve Walsh for the third
out.

Montrose continued with defensive
excellence in the fourth when pitcher
Bob Swisher, in self defense, was spun
around but snatched a line drive from
Shady Lane batter Phil Manno. (hen
catcher Dave Heinzclmann rifled out
Bctau, who had reached first on a single,
at second when he attempted to get a
running start on his half of a muffed hit-
and-run play.

I

Entering the top of the fifth, with no
score. Montrose decided it was time to
get on the Scoreboard. With one out.
Pancoast drew a walk, then DeFabio
blasted a triple to drive in Pancoast. The
hit-and-run was on mid Romano hit a
perfect chopper to score DcFabio while
legging a single for himself.

DtvH a Cortun for Tht WuOtkflfttiirmi Th$ ftm/

THEPITCH...ShadyLanepltcherAI
Betau displays his whip action form
in the second inning against his
Montrose opponent. Betau allowed
only six hits and two walks, but lost a
squeaker, 2-1.

Down 2-0 in the bottom of the fifth.
Shady Lane batter Breuninger led off the
inning with a slicing single to right, but
was caught in a rundown afierright fielder
Mike D' Antuono alertly flung the ball to
first. After some back-and-forth move-
ment and tricky footwork by Breuninger,
the ball was dropped and Breuninger
scampered back to first safely.

The next two Shady Lane batters made
outs, then despite a magnificent diving
attempt by third baseman Jim Swisher,
Mike Forte's liner sank safely in shallow
left field for asingle. PitchcrBob Swisher
mixed up his pitches and struck out the
next batter to get out of the inning un-

scathed.
Shady Lane threatened and finally got

a run in the bottom of the sixth. Mike
Hosmcr led off with a single and scored
when Cholankeril drilled a single which
caromed off the leg of the pitcher and
rolled to center.

Manno stepped to the plate with two
outs and one man on. After a conference
with the third base coach, Manno launched
u long drive towardihe^ence in deep
right-center. In whaCTnayrmvc appeared
to he at least a triple or even a possible
homer, the ball was brilliantly snagged
near the fence by Pancoast who was
running \\\ full gallop.

in the top of the seventh, Shady Lane
returned the favor of great defensive play.
After Bill Swisher of Montrose got off a
perfect spinning bunt single and stole
second. Jim Swisher laid down another
hu ni but was thrown out at first by catcher
Matt Brown, Bill Swisher rounded third
and barreled toward home, Shady Lone
first baseman Manno alertly fired the bail
to pitcher Betau who grabbed the ball just
in time to tag a face-diving Swisher on
the head at home plate.

Shady Lane's last offensive chance
fell short and Montrose graciously ac-
cepted victory in a very well-played game.

Montrose Avenue, sponsored by Ben/
Plumbing in Clark, upped Us record to
10-3 and insured a high seeding in the
upcoming playoff while Shady Lane,
sponsored by Irma's Hallmark-in
Fanwood, slipped to 5-8; however, re-
mains in the hunt for the final playoff,
spot.

FOMSA STANDINOS:
(Aa of July 8)

TEAM ' IK
ffiontroai TO
Rutst l l Road 7
WlltouQhby Road 8
Sun Valley 6
Shady L a n * S
Poplar Place 4
Marian Avonue 4
Huntar Avsnu* 3

3
4
•
8
7

Professional Therapeutic M A S S A G E

Take A 1 Hour VACATION!
Member: Oxford Alternative Health Plan
Nationally Certified, Member AM, T,A.

Center for
Muscle Care & Relaxation

ByAppi. Westfield Office 276-4242

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

0KMUM 4 Imft Foot It
A rtrrlb* Thing To Wmtm

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQE9, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
Of BAIL CONTROL SKILLS.

(9O8) 753-824O
Tom TurnbuH, Plr.
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BOOKING THE RUNNER BACK...Westneld pitcher Nick GeLssler, right,
floes not get much of a threat from Lightening runner Frank Bacchetta who
barely takes a lead at third during their Junior Tri-County League baseball
game. Westfteld third baseman Jay Barody creeps to ward the Infield grass in an
attempt to prevent Bucchetta from scoring on an infield ground ball. Bacchetta
did not score In the inning.

CWestfield Falls to Lightening
zCONmiEOFRCMPAQEti

or\apnssedball.MikeVitottoofCranford
stepped to the plate and hooked a single
ovjgr first base to score Bacchettc.

v]N'ick Guarda of Coionia walked and
Brian Zalazar of Rahway legged out a
slow roller to short, Guarda scored on a
pftifsed ball, then Zalazar scored on a
single by Monsethine.

J

lyfiiti the score 7-5 in favor of the
Lightening, Westfield retaliated, tying
Ihe scores with two in the fourth. Seagull
bajiged a single and Geissler laid down a
biflil which caught the Lightening pitcher

off guard, fo'reing him to throw wide of
first base. Next, the left-handed hitting
Barody ricocheted the ball off a hump in
left field, driving in both Seagull and
Geissler.

The7-7 tie was brokeninthe bottom of
the fifth when Vitotto bopped a single to
right-center, then later, scored on an er-
ror, The strong relief pitching of Zalazar,
who entered in the fifth, quieted the
Westfield guns and the score held at 8-7.

Barody of Westfield hod three hits and
three RBI while Vitotto of the Lightening
also had three hits.

Nomahegan Club Swimmers
Splash Past Willow Grove

Hn their first swim meet of the summer
season, the Nomahegan Swim Club of

* Westfield defeated Willow Grove Swim •
Qub,-286 to 242, last week at Willow
Grove Pool.

i4n the individual events, Nomahegan
had six swimmers who managed to take
thtee first places each.

iAmong the 8-ycar-old girls, Emily
Bregman took first in the freestyle, back-
stroke and butterfly; Heather Lane in the
11 - und 12-year-old category took first in
the individual medley, backstroke and
butterfly, and Brooke Smith took first in
the individual medley, breastsiroke and

Dolphins Dominate
TColonia at Swim Meet
T' The meet opened the first season of the
Pour Star Outdoor Swim league, formed
with the cooperation of the staff and
parents of the four participating clubs.
The other two founding clubs arc the
Roselle Golf Club and Lake Ridge.Wesl
S w i m ^ l u b . ••! - i « , • . . • • t ' M ' h

" First place winners in their teat for
Mancu.iP.ark were: Jane Anderson,
Rachelle Basticn, Max Blanton, Tync
Duffy, Robert Faggiano, Deann Froetich,
Krister) Hirsch, Lauren Hirsch, Susan
Kapuscinski, Bridget LaMoria, Hanna
Lee, Brittany Leonard, Matthew Leonard,
Allison Mack, Mary Anna McCnbe,
Jackie Miers. Jenna Nicrstcdt. Kevin
O'Rourke, Megan O'Shea, Jenna
Patterson, Brett Paula*, Evan Paulan,
Sean Perlman, Stacey Perlman, Allison
Sevcrage, Ashley Severagc, Meredith
Spera, Matthew Vidovich and Turner
Yevich.

Manor Park Swim Club's swim team,
Ihe Dolphins, won its first dual swim
meet in six years against Coloniu Coun-
try Club on July 10.

Second place winners were: Lauren
Busko, Becky Fallon, Caroline Fullon,
Dana Froelich. Luke Hammond, Katie
LaMoria, Katie Lee, Ann Marie Nnnson,
Adricnne O'Rourke, Cara Paul an, Chris
Sailors and Amanda Sevcrage.

Third place winners were: Stephanie
Bastien, Gregory Bliinton, Ben Bogen,
Nicole DiBenedctto, Brian Dunn, Chris-
tina Froelich, Maria McGinlcy, Eliza-
beth Morasso, Scott Saggio and Kim-
berly Townsend.

One other swimmer who helped bring
the dolphins to victory was Jordan Mou-

' tun.
—•£'• PUBLIC NOTICE

butterfly for the 15 to 17 year olds.
Big winners for the boys were: 8-year-

old Sum Blum with wins in free style,
brcaststroke and backstroke; Sean Baran
winning the individual medley, freestyle
and butterfly events in the 11 and 12
group, and Mike Smith taking the indi-
vidual medley, freestyle and breaststroke
events in the 13 and 14 age group.

Other first place point winners for
Nomahegan were Andrea Molowa, 8-
year-ojds, in breaststroke; Alex Grodeck,
'J and 10-ycar-olds, in individual medley;
Jen Lane, backstroke, and Jessica Schor,
butterfly.

Kelli Layton and Amanda Prunesti
11 lied in the 11 to 12 year old set with wins
in freestyle and breaststroke. Aimee
Lombard placed first in backstroke for
the 13 and 14s and Jessica Liechtenstein
brought'in firsts in freestyle and back-
stroke for the 15to 17.

Among the boys, 6-Vear-old Matt
Morgan placed first in freestyle; Luke
Baran brought in a first in the 8-year-old
butterfly; Andrew Prunesti Was first in
the *-!0 breaststrokt and,Lou MusJlllo
addcdaitelikWtedW? freesiyta«o

Pitching in with second place points
for Nomahegan were Andrew Prunesli.
Kelly Layton, Lou Mustillo, Noreen
Ayres. Patrick Motu, Christine Ayres,
Brian Hart, Luke Baran. Chris Dugan,
Kerry Hart, Jessica Moran. Jen Lane,
Yasmin No/ari, Andrew Ruotolo, Catie
Carr, Chris Johnnidis, Matt Boyle, Erin

' McClellan und Stevie Larson. Earning
third places were; Amanda Prunesti.
Stevie Larson, Katherine Meylor, An-
drea Molowa, Alex Grodeck, Andrew •
Prunesti, Andrew Ruotolo, Cnrolyn
Muivey. Jessica Schor, Jake Brandman,
Chris Johnnidis, Mark Molown, Andrea

• Molowa and Kelly Lane.
Nomahegan took the 8»year-old girls'

relay with Emily Bregman, Jessica Moran,
Courtney Koellner and Andrea Molowa.
The 8-yeur-old boys' relay was won with
Sam Blum, Luke Baran, Matt Boyle and
Joey Simone; the 9-10 girls' relay was
won with Jen Lane, Alex' Grodeck,
Amanda Dickson and Jessica Schor. and
the 11-12 girls' relay was won with
Heather Lane, Kelli Layton, Amanda
Prunesli and Erin McCcllan,

The meet ended with the exciting 15-
17 mixed relay, where Lou Musttillo,
Jessica Liechtenstein, Brooke Smith and
Mike Smith just edged out Willow
Grove's relay team,

; PUBUC NOTICE """"""*""'
r aHKnipr* BALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

QHANQERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKRT NO. F-1B77WMJ.
-«rt1C3ORPMORTOAae, INC., PLAINTIFF
v*. ALBERTO FrTEMPON); MARIA I,
TaMPONIjUNrreDBTATESOFAMERlOA.
DEPENDANT.

OML AOT1ON, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
O^fSOA r 0 f i 6 M «O^SOMAve. 1wr
OKQBD PREMISES.

*8y virtu* of the abov*>*tatad writ of
•xacuuon to m* derectttd t •hail sxpoa*
fW*al* toy publki vahdu*, on lh* 4th Floor
oflh* Bank Building. 34 Rahway Av*nu*.
Iftth* Oily of BllfabMH, N*w Jaraay on

•VnONKSOAY THE aaRD DAY OF JULY
AW., 1087 at two o'ciooh in the afternoon
otTWd day. All «uoo«««ful blddara mu«

' h*v* g o * or m«lr old avaiiabi* in c«ah or
e«ftlfl«d eh*«k lit th* conclusion of th*
•MM.

rth*1 iudomant amount la B i i 4,264.62.
*, jTh« property to b* aoid i« located in tti»
^rrtwntolpiltty of ELIZABETH in tha County

OHJNION Uriel SUM* of New J*raay.
commonly Known u 112 PARKER

ROAD, ILIZABBTH, NSW JERSEY 07908.
«Md*L<«No.11B»,BIO0kNo. 11. .
*Dlrn*n«|on* of Lot: (Approximately)

I B ? B a e i H B O B s s e m B

•HBHI ITB »AU«
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F<4B4-fi7.

" NORWEBT MORTGAGE, INC., A
OAUFORNIA CORPORATION, PLAir̂ nFF
va. DARREU. HUBBARD, ET AL. DEFEN-
DANT.

OVIL, AOT1ON, WRIT O F EXBOUTIONi
DATED MAY IB, 1807 FOR 8ALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* Of ttw •bovtMMtad writ of
oxeoutlon to ma dtraowd | ah«H i»po«*
for #M« by publlo vanttua, on to* 4th Floor
of tha Bank ButWfno. 7* RaHway Avarwa,
in tha City of Blti«b«h, Naw Jaf«ay on
WCDNEBDAY THE M$R0 DAY OP JULY
A.D., 1«>7 at two o'clock in ttw aftamoon
of aa)d clay. All •uootaifuJ bWdart muat
hava 30*. of thalr bid availabta In oMh or
oartlflad ohaok at tha conoiualon of tha
•alaa.

Tn« Judomant amount la $ 142,oa6,oe.
Tha property lo ba aoid It locatad in tha

Olty of Blltabath in thu Oounly of Union,
N « W J«ra*y. f 1

Ooovtionty known «a:aAI(jortqu*nPlaoa,
EtlnOMtti. N*w J«r»»y 0730$.

T B Lot No. IS Irt Week No. 11.
Dlmanatontof Lofc(ApproxlmWaiyj 60.0

fwrt wtda by 186,0 MM long,
N t C H 9K

ffttfjf** SE22?. ?*T?irt;. S"^"*?_°2L** t*r**oBon of th* wwferty lln* of Union

fMW iStWam th* WCitlALY aid* or
UNION AVBNUB. •

- «*h*r* I* du* approKfmataty tn* aum of
•HT.aoe.TI tOQ*tn*r with lawful Intsraat

< WWcoaW,
, 4h*r* I* a full Moal daaorMtort on fita tn
m Union County Shariff'a dffld*.
' Th»hrt

Pfatw.
Thar* !• dua apprO)«m««aly th* aum of

»i4ft.97S.i t ioQcthur with lawful m » r * « •
d o t

Th*»h

. »*f RALPH FAOBHUQH
SHBWW

, IMfMKI, Il»fTUN, OTOWN AND
§ 0 M K A

Thar* I* a ful* l«g*l e»*icrl(rtion on K* tn
ma Union Oounly «h«rW« OffW*.

Tn* iharW r»i*rv«t«W f IflWto adiowm
\, t

»H«ftQQ l U H
SHIHtfF

NDZUOKiM, rJOLOilWCI, t lOK In AND
AOKiBMAN.AttornaytiM Attorney*

• BonttM Mou
iToiw»h!B,N*wj*r**y07i>a». . i*ooi

rnlNili! 13c*^ 440QQfer •

St. Jude Beats St. Lawrence
In St. Bart's League, 9-6

St. Jude beat St. Lawrence, 9-6, on
June 30 in the St. Bart's Men's Softball
League. Por St. Jude, Rich Contrino,'
Glen Walz. pitcher Nick Barattucci (four
RBIs) and John Wilkinson each had three
hits and Gerry Spitzerhad two hits. Tom
Sherwjn and Rich Worth each had three
hits and Joe Shea and Bob Cummo had
two hits apiece for St. Lawrence.

With three hits each by Jeff Fried-
lander and Stan Grausso, St. Michael
defeated St. Louis, 4-2. Tony
DeCristofaro had two hits for St. Louis.

At noon on Suncjay, July 27, the league
AH-Star game1 wUl bo played at Scotch-
Plains' Jerseyland Park. Organizers are
Vanderheyden and Paul Nadolny.

8T. BART3 STANDINGS
(A» of July 3)

f 1
4t
8t Pater
8tPaWck
8t Ann.

6
6
4
3

On July I, St. Thomas continued its
;• winning ways by defeating St. Louis, 12-
• 6. For St. Thomas, Lee DiDonato had

fourhits and six RBIsand Wayne Morse,
Cap
and
each. Tom Ullchny,"
tain Marty Lillis and Karl Grossmen each
hod two hits for St. Louts.

SAINTS DIVISION

St Jud»
SL Louis
SLMIchMl
St lawrsnes

W L
TO T
6 4
6 6
5 6
0 9

In eight innings St. Patrick beat St.
Anne, 8-7. For St. Patrick, Bob Reick had
four hits and Brian Williams, Mike
Cornfield, Bob Mallon and Derrek Von
Langen had two hits. Chuck Krajcsik,
Dale Cox, Joe Dolan and Don Volanzano
each had two hits for St, Anne.

• * * * •
St. Michael defeated St. Jude, 14-11,

on July 2. For St. Jude, Fran Celardo and
Barattucci had Ihreehitseach and Spitzer,
Captain Tony Perfitio and Nat Mangiris
had two hits apiece. For St, Michael, Stan
Lesniewski, Mike Brennan and pitcher
Tony Blasi each had three hits and Nick
Troiano, Chris Reimers and Stan Grausso
each hod two hits.

• * • • •
On July 3, St. Patrick started the holi-

day fireworks by blasting St. Paul, 29-5.
Bob Elmi, Steve Ferro. Terry Gallagher
and Bill Reichle each had two hits for St.
Paul. For St, Patrick Brian Williams and
Captain Pat Luongo, with four RBIs, had
three hits apiece and Harry Semple,
Charlie Kreycr, with two home runs and
six RBIs, VonLangen and PeteChmediin
had two hits apiece.

Captain Pete Vanderheyden pitched a
four-hitter as St. Peter blanked St. Anne,
7-0. Gerry Rites had two hits for St. Peter,

• • * « . * • •.••"• '

St. Thomas beat St. Joseph, 10-6,
DiDonato, Marty Bernstein, Bob Veeck,
Bob Brennan and Metzger each had two
hits for St. Thomas, Larry Szenyi had
two hits for St. Joseph.

BATTING LEADERS:
P. DcChristofaro, St. Anne, .655; J.

Hoezel, St. Joseph, .649; Bernstein. St.
Thomas,.633; Swales, St. Michael, .606;
DiDonato, St. Thomas, .605; Perrine, St.
Louis. ,600; Lillis. St. Louis, .593;
Semple, St. Patrick. .577; Rites. St. Peter,
,576, and Camfield, St. Patrick, .548.

Devil Laxers Compete
In Garden State Games

The Garden State Games lacrosse tour-
nament was held at Rutgers University
this past weekend with representation
from both the Westfield High School's
boys' and girls' teams. *

After tryouts held at Millbum High
School last month for the boys' teams,
competing with players from Summit,
Millbum, Seton Hall Prep and Livingston,
seven Blue Devil taxers were selected to
playon the southeast team: Michael Baily,
Matt Krug, Scott Mann, Kevin Mansfield,
Mike Stotlcr, DanTodd and MlkeTodd,
who was one of two freshmen selected to
play.

After a very competitive game, the
southeast team fell to the southwest team
in Saturday's games and, on Sunday, lost
to the northwest team. The tournament
was won by the northeast team. Mansfield
scored one goal and had one assist. Krug
played the entire second game displaying
outstanding defense.

In the girls' league, Meghan Helv, the
lady laxer's top scorer and next year sco-
captain, was selected to the northeast
team from try-outs at Kent Place. The
girls' northeast team came in second in
Ihe tournament, falling to the tradition-
ally strong south team.

Westfield Blue Marlins
Beat Springfield, 291-153

The Westfield Memorial Pool Blue
Marlins swim team swam to a great start
in its 1997 season openers, beating Spring-
field, 291-153. and Berkeley Heights,
247-192. The two meets saw three new
team records established: Katie
Bartholomew »et a new mark in the 13-14
dgti'group breaststroke, Ashley Saul set a
new mark In the 13-14 age group indi-
vidual medley and 8-year-old Sam Blum
made his mark In backstroke.

There were several Marlln swimmers
who were double or triple winners, gath-
ering six First places, the most possible, in
the two meets. Bryan Power accomplished
this feat in the 9-10 age group, Vincent
Shendid likewise in the 11-12 class and
Ashley Saul was victorious in the 13-14
events. Karen Mllkosky (15-17)andNada •
Simaika (9-10) came close to perfection
with five first places.

Six Marlins swam to four first-place
finishes over the two days, Including
Coley Lechner (15-17), Emily Bregman
(8 and under), Andrew Prunesti (9-10),
Brian O'Neill (13-14), Katie
Bartholomew (13-14) and Megan Beck
(11-12), Sam Blum and Adrionne Coppa
(15-17) were triple winners in the Berke-
ley Heights meet while Brick Hotns (8
and under). Jackie DcLaFuemc (9-10).
Eddie Slncox (11-12) and Erik Finne
(15-17) placed first three times over (he
two days.

Double winners included 11-12 age"
group swimmers Zack Coppa, Chris
Heinen and Greg Matthews as well as 9-
10 year old Joe Geissler, Several more
swimmers took a single first piace in an
individual race: 8 and unders Jeanino
Clark and Jimmy McMwnut, I !-!2sChris

PUBUC NOTICE ~~"

Heinen and Oianna Guasconi, and 15-
17s Kitty Hromtting and Abdailah
Simaika. The following swimmers did
their part by contributing to a relay vic-
tory : 8 and unders Katie Tutela and Billy
Farrellt 9-J0sJ?am Wilson, Kim Rogers.
and Afc^ftbjias; t l^^lCegj^hi^dK X
Lindsay Sinclair and Meg Janson; 13-
14s Tom Rodriguez, who nad two relay
wins, and De vin Power; and 15-17s Heidi
Schoenemann and Scott Kautzmann.

In addition to the swimmers already
mentioned,- a long list of team members
contributed points by coining in second
or third in one of the meets. They were 8
and unders Kim Morawski, Christopher
DeLaFuente and Mark Boyd; 9-10s Jen
Kujawski, Melissa McCloskey. Michelle
Morawski, Mike Finne, and Josh
McMahon; 11-12s Emily Barnes,

Amanda Prunesti, Liz Joyce, KirstenHal!,
JJ Sobala, Sean O'Neill, Matt Rodriguez
and Ryan Bartholomew: I3-14s Colby
Fagin, Chrissy Romano, Chrissy
Schwebet, Margie Rogers and Jesenia
Gonzalez; and 15-17s Melanie Page,
Mary Kathleen Lechner, MattCahl II, Kyle .
McCloskey and Chris Driscoll.

• . . ' * .

Still other swimmers showed great
improvement, but just missed finishing
in the top three: 8 and unders Cordon
Peeler, Liz Hawkins, Kayley Graham,
Nina Subhas and Hene Goodman; 9-10s

Kelly Peeler. Kelly O'Neill. Timmy
Dohm and Kyle Murray; 11-12 John
Boyd; l3-14sMarisaMelendez,Caroline
Pago-Katz and Kristen Ostrega; and 15-
17 Chris Janson.

PUBUC NOTICE ~~^~

SUPfRIOft COURT OP NSW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
OOOKET NO. F-760a-B4.

Of CAmAL MORTQAQB SERVICES.
INO., PLAINTIFF V*. nOOSCVfiLT JONES,
JR., BTALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP CXEOUTtON.
DATED OCTOBBR SO, 1M4 FOR SALE OP
MORTOAQHD PRtSMWEB.

By virtue of th» abovMtatM writ of
•x«outton to m» directed I •*)•!) mttpo—
for • « • toy pub)lov«rKlu«, on m»4tti floor
of th» BariK BulWirto, 34 Rahway Av*mi«,
in th« Otty of eiixabMh, N*w JorMy on
WBDNB8DAY THE «TH DAY OF AUGUST
A.O., i » 7 at two o'clock hi tr» «ft«moon,
of w«d day. All auooftMfui bKldar* mutt
h«v« ao*> of tf««)r Md •v*H*W« in oMh or
oartlflMt onack M th» e«ne*u*lon of «h»

DOCKET NO; P-7M»«4.

OOUNTY: UNION, »TATB OC NtWJaB-
8 BY.

8tr«*t
TAX BLOCK NO. AND LOT NO. 1
•UXJKNO.) 1 uonrNO.t ia«>.
OtMBNUfONlOCLOTi lOOOO'Kfla.OO1.
HiAMVrCMMMSTnUTS 178.00 fMt

mm «*v»nm atnwt
t t»r« f» du* •p0roKim«t«(y tti* turn of
UW74S7 t f W f t

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOBRY 0M8ION, UNION COUNTY.
DOOKET NO. F-12364-96.

cmcQRP M O R T G A G E , INC., PLAINTIFF
V*. SAUVBUR JOSEPH ANO JEANNIOE
JOSEPH, MIS WIFE; ET AL, DEFENDANT.

OIVIL ACrriON. WRIT OF 6XE0UTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 31 ( I S M FOFt SALE
C0 MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tn* at»v«w«*t*d writ of
execution to ma directed I ahall axpoa*
for •*!* by pubHo vandu*, on tha 4th Floor
of tha Bank SuHflHno, 34 Rahway Avenue,
in tha Otty of EHaabath, New J*r**y on
WB0NE8DAYTHB 6TH DAY Of AUGUST
A.D.. 1997 *t two o'clock In tha afternoon
or aaid day. All euoc***fui bidder* mutt
have a o * of thetr Wd *v*Mafat*1n oa»h or
certified check at tha oonotuaton of tn*

r talea.
Tha |udom*nt amount I* •148*74.87,
THE PROPERTY TO SB BOLD IB LO-

CATOR IN THB Crrv OF BLEEABBTN.THH
OOUNTY OF UNION, ANDtHtt BTATB OF
NBWJBntBY.

TAX LOT NO, BB», (BLOOK NO. S.
OlMBNBtONB OF LOT <AFWlO)t)! SB X

(Ut. ' ,
MBAntaTOPKHMWTMVft OATHBHINi

Davkf D Cwbin for 77w WesHiekl Loader «nd Tfw Times

VERY MUCH IN SYNC...Kate Matusiak, left, Amy Bengivenga, cente*, and
Danielle Baukh make up the synchronized swim team which earned a silver
medal at the UnltedStales Age National Champfonshipsmeet held InTonawanda,
New York. Matusiak, from Edison, Is 16 and attends Bishop Ahr High School.'
Bengivengu, from South Plainfield, is 16 and attends Mt. St. Mary Acudemjv
Baukh, who attends Westfleld High School, is 14. - '•

Berkowitz, Espinoza
Earn Medals at Games

Dana Berkowitz, 14, earned a gold and
a silver medal while competing-^t th;e
Garden State Games held at the Sonny; [
Werblin Long Course Pool at Rutger '̂-

University this past weekend. ' •','
Berkowitz placed first in the 200-metet1

individual medley event with a time of
2:35.23. Her second-place finish was for
the 100-meter breastsiroke event with a
time of 1:21.1 L She also placed fifth,
swimming in the open l,500«meler ,
freestyle event with a time of 18:38.86.,;,

Ann Espinoza, 14, earned two gold ,
and one bronze medals. She swam to
first-place finishes in both the 50- and
100-meter butterfly events with times of
31:10 and 1:10.23, respectively. She
placed third in the 50-meter backstroke

, event with a time of 35:46. Melissa
Canniff, 16, swam to a sixth-place finisH
in the open 1,500-meter freestyle evept'
with a time of 18:44.99.

Berkowitz and Canniff swim for the
Scarlet Aquatic Club under the direction .
of Coach Sue Anderson. Espinoza swims
for the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
under the direction of Coach Ed Foeiy,
All three swimmers qualified to swim in •

. the Eastern Zones Competition, , <,.

'Y' Aquaducks' Trio
Wins Silver Medal
The Westfield "Y," the stale's num-

ber one synchronized swim team, has
made tremendous progress over the
last few years. The team went from
being state champions tozonechampi-
ons. For several years the Aquaducks
have been just below the cut for finals
at nationals but this year they jumped
ahead into a medalist position.

After anintense weekof heavy com-
peting, the' trio of Danielle Baukh,
Amy Bengivenga and Kate Matusiak
beat out trios from Arizona, Ohio and
Colorado for a silver medal in the
United Stales Age Group National
Championships held in Tonawanda.
New York. Baukh also placed eighth
in1 the solo event.

This competition consisted of over
900 swimmers from al I over the United
States.

The Aquaducks have 23 members
who compete on a local and regional
level. The team members range in age
from 8 to 16 years. They arc coached
by Diane Hunsinger and Dana Nolan,
a mofher-and-daughterleam.

Korn on a Hot Streak;
At Local Golf Courses
Frank Kom of Westfield has been draw-

ing statewide attention for his superb
play on golf courses this season. The tall,
thin, 38-year-old amateur plays to a two
handicap at Roselle Golf Club where he
is the reigning champion.

Tn late May in the New Jersey Profes-
sional Golfers Association-nanauer
Clambake, Korn and his youngerbrother,
Ronald, Head Professional at Cedar Hill
Country Club, placed third in the large
pro-am division of the tournament.
Ronald also gained the third spot behind
winner Mike Burke, Jr. and runner-up
Chris Dachisen in,the individual profcs-
si6tel<tompetiti0n.' •' " V

The brothers led after the first round
with a 65, thanks in great measure to
Frank's blazing 31 on the back nine of
Rockaway River's tough layout.

This past weekend, Frank teamed with
his dad, Frank Sr.. to win the Father-Son
Championship at Roselle. He shot a two-

under-par 70 on his own ball, including!
33 back nine, to put the Korns in a schexiv
uledthree-holeplayoff with Bob Denwey
and his son, Rob. .' '

The younger Korn birdied the second
and third playoff holes to force another
tie and send things into a sudden-death
finish. His par on the long fourth hole
won it for the Korns.

Frank is known around Roselle Golf
Course for his booming drives, "two
weeks ago he drove the 300 yard, par 4
seventh hole and made the eight foot putt
for eagle . , ••- > • ' /

He captained both the David Brcarley
High School and Fairleigh Dickinson
University squads and has won numer-
ous one-day tournaments. All of this,'
though he averages but one round a week.

A Certified Public Accountant by pro-
fession. Frank is Vice President 'of Fi-
nance with A.O.E-Ricoh in Fairfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-OOO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHICAGO AS TRUSTEE FOR U.S. HOME
EQUITY LOAN A88ET, PLAINTIFF v*.
CARLOS RAMOS, ETAL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OP EXECUTION.'
DATED APRIL »3, 1BB7 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOBD PREMISES,

By virtu* of th* «bov*-w««w( writ of
•xvoutlon to mm dlrtetad 1 ahaH « X P O M
for M I * by 0U&BO vandua, on <h» 4ih Floor
of th* Bank Budding, 94 ftanway Avwiim,
m trw Ctty of Eliifibtlh, N«w Jwwy on
WEDNESDAY THB 23R0 DAY OF JULY
A.O., 1M7 Mtvvo o'clocfcln th« «ft«rnoon
of said d«y, Alt *uootMful oldcHirt mutt
nav« ao% of tfwir Md *vM«bf« tn otafi or
cwrttflwt oiwefc m tn* eomuuaion of t t *

SHERIFF'S 8ALH
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12612-96. -

MARINE MIDLAND SANK, PLAINTIfifT ,
vs, CLEMENT LAFORTUNE, ET UX, CT Af, ,
DEFENDANT. ,.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF eXEOUTIpN.
DATED MAY SO. 1B07 FOR BALfi QF ,
MORTGAGED PREMISES. . u,

By virtu* of th* a»ov*-atat*d writ or,
•x«ou«ort to m* dlr*ot*d I »nan *xpo*«
for »rt* by pubHe v*ndu*. ontft* 4tt> Flobr,,
of urn Bank auUdtna. »4 Rahway Av*niw.,
Irt me City of EUaabath. N#w J*ra*y ?T
WEDNESDAY THB 6TH OAY OP AUQUBT ,
A.D,, 1007 at two olotock \n th* arwmoeii
of mid day, M auco*»*fu« owiewr* mu*l
hav« ao% of ihalrod avaHaWa *

and 00 mi
TWw• it • ft* wotf (MMniMiOrt on (Mi m

ttnn iimort County •Mrtfftt OffhMk

TFiB
FflMMIBB* COMMONLY KNOWN ABt

1O»»-«1 LAFAYBTTB BTRitftt BLOA-
BBTH, NBW JIRBBY.

Th*r» !• du* npprojilm«»*y 9m ium of
« t M Wt

TTw tudgment amount la •1»,47S.B«.
• AU.THATOgRTAlN (and and fttamn»a

•Huat* mth« Otty pfSHxtbath, County of
Uftton and Btat* of N*w Jarwy:

COMMONLY krtown at #1 nrtt BtfiHrt.
«(«•**««. N ^ J t r ^ y , '

AIM known aa Lot NO, M», BJook No. a,
00 thai UH map.

Thar* (a du* aopraxtmiMy th* turn or
t i a f l i 2 a o t t i M

hav« ao% of ihalrod avaHaWa n
carUflad chaok at th* eonouaton of
•at**. 1

Tha judgment amount ta |B4,»».1»-
Pro|a»rty to b* *otch OITV OP BL«

BBTM, UNION OOUNTY, BTATB 01*

Pr«nH«wa known a*: M 1
VBr^Mt ,
T a x U l No. 4f »i tttook No, 1
Oln»nalon«; SO x 141. _ ^ . _ »
NwtnMH era** *trt*t! JUUA BTfttBT.
T d t * * V » » * ^

r r I ? * 4 ^ . , .T-v ' _ „ f * 1* ' "f ' • ' ' \ ' •" -* ' •*' -

ThweiaatuuiaoaldttfWiotianonnalh
ttwunJori Oounly •h*ftfr*Of»c«, .-
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Union County
Senior Softball

June 30 to July 7
Travel Guide 13,

<j Nielsen Agency 12
Tom McGali belted a pair of home

i n * including a grand slam. Dennis
K< i wicz added a home run and four hits
w | • Ralph nisenberger, Larry Rehack
;,n \ Hair Rush had three hits each.

• Comcast 12,
Saxony 10

>in Deo went three for three with two
do les and a triple. Jim Alrey added
iliree hits and Norm Stumpf had two hits
ancHhree RBls.

t«
19

* * * * *

Legg Mason 26,
UCNB19

^estfleld had home runs by Bob
j Rajvjenfuhrer and Wayne Smeaton while
1 had Tour hits in all. Dan Cox added four

hits and Jack Geoghegan had two triples.

•f Antolrfe's Pub 10,
I, Saxony 6 ,
Anioine's scored eight times in ihe

j sixip inning to erase a four-run deficit for
ihe victory to remain tied with Comcast

I Cablevision for first place. Bob Matten
I bettjd a home run for the winners.

* * • *
I-egg Mason 20,

j All America 12
jAhn Wheatley went two for two with

[ loUf RBls and a home run and Wayne
j Smsliton had three hits for the winning
side1.

: ! < •

Comcast 9,
5 Crest 6

Art Kopac/. went three for three with
|twp RBls and Frank D'Amato had a
•double and triple for two RBls. Airey and
l , Canczewski added two hits and two
iRBIs each for the winners.

* * * * *
Comcast 28,

• - ' Legg Mason 15
Comcast pounded out 33 hits with Jim

Urdy, Charles Lehman. Gancsewski and
^ttries Ram sthaler betting four hits each.
D'Amato added three hits including a
fiomc run for four RBI's.

Tony McCall went four for four with a
bauble and Geoghegan added three hits
for Legg Mason.

, Nielsen Agency 12,
UCNB 8

j Patasits went three for three and
bhi) O'Rourke nnd Bill Winship had
pck-io-back home runs as Union County
ilaiional Bank scored seven times in the
it jnning tocome up a little short in this

* * * * *
Antome's Pub 11,

Travel Guide 9
1 Antoinc's led all the way in this one as
"»Uen blasted a two-run homer in the

t to get the early lead. Travel Guide
1 alt the way and had the winning

ion first in the last of the seventh as
Moirtc's got the final out on aground

ituMo the pitcher ! ' . ,. n
iBilt Weiss had a triple and Jerry

|alfpenny hit a tworun homer while
"ehtrck and An Wesley had three hits

cb for Travel Guide.

[Senoir Women's Ladder
Shows No Matches

No matches were played or called in
jlu ring the reporting period ending July

. Current standings remain the Mine and
isted below. The next reporting pe-
will end at 3 p.m. on Sunday July 20.

stph scores should be reported to Gert
fe at 233-7520.

PfcutoLong
GwrfltoAqutta
KathrynCoOBtaGWa
Jaiwtb^nw
RitaWmntektr

"8. Trudy Burke
7. Betsy Hogarth

Local Boosters Set
:Fall Dinner/Daiice
flic Wesifietd Booster AsiociatJon

will sponsor a dinner/dance at the
ptfteld National Guard Armory on
hway A v e n u e o n Saturday, Octo-
118. The featured attraction will be
I Fabulous Greaseband perform-
f a rock and roll reviews from the
80s to the present day. All proceeds
(i support (he athletic programs.

J o r tickets, please contact the of"
lice of Century 21, lay lor and Love
Realty, Athletic Balance or Stan
Cjermneekt at (908) 654-7398.

,-, PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SACS

£UPEFHOR COURTQF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDIVISK>N.UNIONCOUNTy.
DOCKET NO. F-19330-94.

BROAD NATIONAL BANK, A NA-
TIpNAL BANKING ASSOC., PLAINTIFF
vs. ROOOtFO Q. SANZ AND EVA SANZ,
HIS WIFE; ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO.,
ETALS, DEFENDANT.

"CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 23, 1&97 FOR SALE OF
MdRTQAQEO PREMISES.

ay virtue of th* abov*-*t*t*d writ of
<i*«cutton to ma directed I shall axpOM for
sile by public vandu*, on the 4th Floor of
irie'Bank Building, 84 Ranw*y Av*nu*. In
ma* City of eilzabath, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY oKAU*
QU8T A D , 1997 at two o'clock In the
aftarnoon of said day. All successful bid-
ctets must hav* 20% of their Wd available
W cash or certified « " • * at ttwoonotutton

Th* judgnmnt amount Is $112,881.42.
1 to property to t » sotd is h**ted in the

City of Elteabath in tha County of Urtlon
and Stata of Naw Jersey.

l&aba^.NawJantay.
rnn Lot Na 780 Irt Btook No. ».

..Dimanaiona of loi: 100 faat by J» «
MaarMt Cn»M Straat: Third SWaat.

Sports Camp Program
Schedule Announced
The Westfield Recreation

Commission's Sports Camp sched-
yle for the remainder of July and for
August is as follows:

Monday, July 21, tennis, Memo-
rial Park. 9 a.m. to noon; wrestling,
high school wrestling gym, 9 a.m. to
noon.

Monday, July 28, tennis, Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse,
Edison Intermediate School field, 9
a.m. to noon; baseball,Tamaques Park
(Field No. 2), 9 a.m. to noon.

Monday, August 4j tennis, Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse,
Edison Intermediate School field, 9
a.m. to noon.

All participants will receive a camp
T-shirt and participation awards.
These camps are open to residents,
ages 8 to 18.

For additional information on this
program, please consult the Recre-
ation Commission's brochure or call
the recreation office at (908) 789-
4080.

Local Playgrounds Beg
Season With Introductions §\ =

Poo| Memberships
Are Being Accepted

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion is now accepting memberships.
for Ihe Westfield Memorial Pool sea-
son which commenced on June 7.
The 1997 season features some new
additions to the complex including a
new children's playground area
within the pool complex, replace-
ment and updating of the picnic grove
area, and the replacement and the
repair of diving boards.

A swim lesson program is available
to member children five years of age
and up, and some spaces arc still
open. Competitive swim teams also
are available for both advanced and
beginner swimmers.

For more information or to receive
a brochure, please call the pool office
at (908) 789-4085.

David B Go«b« lor Th* Westtlakt Leader find Tht Turns
GREAT FLIGHT... The WeslJieU Leader and the Times of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood's Publisher, Horace R. Corbin of Westfield, left, and his golf partner
Tom Smith, of Atlanta, Georgia, are all smiles after winning their flight at the'

' Three Day Member-Guest golf tournament held at Canoe Brook Country Club
in Summit on July 11,12 and 13. In addition to the golf tournament, there was
a chipping contest and a putting contest which took place on a specially designed
9-hole miniature golf course which was set up on part of (he pulling green.

Township Slates
In-Line Hockey

The Scotch Plains Department of
Parks and Recreation has announced
that registration is now open for the
third summer session of its in-line
roller hockey program at Brookside
Park.

Teams will be formed for ages 9 to
11 and 12 to 15. A clinic for ages 6 to
8 will be conducted on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 4 to 5 p.m.

The fee is $40 for residents; and $4 5
for non-residents for the games, and
$30 for residents and $35 for
non-residents for Ihe clinic.

The program will be conducted
Monday, July 28, to Saturday, Au- c r n r r h H i l l * W n m c n
gust 30, and registration continues to OCOICI1 r i lUN V V « I I H , I I

Wednesday. My 23. . Tell Golf Utsults
• Sr.T iiVl Z\ S \ •'•'»-• s ^"" »"»* G°\t Organization
^ 2 ™ ^ ' , ( '"=1" a Grandmother's Tournament .on
322-6700 wuh any questions. . J l l l y 8 T,K. r e s l l | l s o r e a s f o l ! o w .

Flight A
Low gross, Laurn Bolto, 42.
I'isst pluce. Botto and Olga Rose, net

32. •
Third place, Doris Molowii, net 33.

SPORTS DEADLINE:
House refer to tin1

1 deadline box on Page
One for sports

deadlines. Deadlines
will be adhered to with

no exceptions made*
K-mail us at:

llic Immaculate Hi-art of Mary u'rls' Soni, a | | | e u m

Immaculate Heart of Mary
H I > - I ' l l " ! . • • ! ' ! ! ' - I l l - ' ' J l - . , ' . ' - • • . . . i '• • • • » • * ' * ? '

Wins Second Straight Title

K
Low gross, Linnca Rhodes, 41.
l-'tr.sl pliicc, RIKHICS, net 23.
Second plncc, Mnrj Ruff and Jane

McCarthy, net 27.
Flight C

Low gross, Elena Rustclli,'5O.
First pluce. Rastclli, net 26.
Second place. Ruth Linge, net 27.
Third pluce, Rita Ticrncy and Phyllis

Combe, net 31.
Low putts, Mury Picrsall, Ruff and

Eve Kenncly, 14,
Chip-ins, Rhodes.
Birdies, Dotto mid Rhodes.

A total of seven playgrounds opened
their doors for registration on June 30.
The playground officially begun Ihe sea-
son the following day, which concen-
trated on "Gelling to Know You," at
which counselors introduced the chil-
dren to name games that gave ihe chil-
dren a chance to get to know each other as
well as their counselors.

Franklin [•Icmcntary School has be-
gun Hag football and soccer that have
both gottenoffioaneiicelleni start. Games
such as these teach the children how to
become learn players and to work to-
gether toward a common goal. Counselor
Mike Gagliardi mentioned the outstand-
ing efforts of all the children at Franklin,
who get along with each oiherexccplion-
ally well.

A.s the week progressed, so did the
activities planned for each playground.
Some events that stood out were the
bubble gum blowing contests over at
Jetferson Elementary School that was
directed by Counselors Audra Ciccione
and KevinMonroe.Thecategoriesjudged
were biggest bubble, which was won by
Amy Bernstein, with Thomas Fringer
and Max Bhmton following second and
third. Smallest bubble was the next chal-
lenge that the kids faced. Marissa Marcus
was first at accepting this feat; however,
Kevin Monroe and Chris Mouton sup-
plied equally gallant efforts, taking sec-
ond iind third spots, Lastly, the most
humorous bubble was mastered by Scott'
Steinbrechcr with Askisk Vora and Kim
Milan winning second and third place.

On McKinlcy Playground, Counselor
Scott Murphy has introduced Indian Pin
lo his loyal attendees. This game has
become a quick favorite of the children as

Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Scores

The Ashbrook Women's Golf Asso-
ciation held a "Three Best Balls of Four"
Tournament on July 10. The results were
as follow:

First place, Pat De Felice, Kalhy
Dtmpsy, Mitzi Federici and Dorrs
Molowa, 200..

Second place, Anna Chung, Marlune
Deara, Rhoda Faughnan and Jane Jones,
206.

Third place, Pat Dowd, Carol Myers
Madden, Jenn Pri vitere and Cynthia Shim,
209.

Low putts, Faughnan, 27.
Chip-ins.RcnecOlin and Rusti Squires.

9-HOLERS
First place, Kathy Blalt, Ronnie Buob,.

Alice Kehler and Carol Martin, 95.
Second place, Shirley Sodono, M.J.

Hoerner, Gtnny Sandhusen and Wendy
Barnard, 99.

Third place, Elena Rastclli, Marj Ruff,
Eleanor Rlcciardi and Claire Knatis, 106,

Low putts, Wendy Barnard, 12.
Chip-ins, Barnard and Ruff.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Immaculate Heart of Mary girls'
soflball team of Scotch Plains took its
second straight Union County Catholic
Youth Organization (CYO) title, The team
was undefeated in. the regular season,
finishing 9-0. Tho team's solo loss in the
playoffs was to St. Michael's of Cranford
losing 7-2. The team avenged the loss in
the final two games of the double elimi-

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Youth Tennis Starts Season

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood
youth tennis team started its pro-
gram on Julie 23 with tryouts and
ended the week with an 8-5 win
over a strong Berkeley Heights
team. Singles winners were John
Phillips, the team's top player; John
Garozzo, John Corbin, Adam Corbin
and Krissy Beckus. Winning
doubles teams were Adam Corbin
and Amit Shoor, Andrew JBabicz
and John Cameron, and T̂om Pat
and Martin Barredo,

Space is still available on the
team for 10- to 18-year-olds who
want to keep their tennis skills
sharp wkh daily competition at the
Kramer Manor courts. Matches and
practices are scheduled up to the
middle of August.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF a SALE ™~
SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,

CMANCERVOrVISiON.UNHpNDOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. p-taeaa-w.

WEYERHAEUSER MORTOAQE COM-
PANY, PLAINTIFF v». DULCE M. (CUCO)
LE06SMA HT ACS, DIPENOANT.

qrviL AorraRCvvfvroF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 18,1»W FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By VtrhM of tft* abov*-«tated writ of
#>i«oU1JonJomodlr#ct«ttl«hall«Kpo»»for
MM* by pubHchvendu*, on tn» 4th Floor or
torn Sank BuiWfno, 24 Bahwey Avonw», in
ih« CtW of EHtaboth, N«w J«rs«y on
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF AU-
QU8T A.D., 1997 M two o'ctook In ins
•fwmoon of w M day. AN auccaMful.Mct-
ctsrt mutt nav* 20% at th«ir bid available
in caati orcerUft«d ohvcK at the oortcltwion
Of I IWMIM.

Th* iudgmant amount la $146.S4ti.B2.
Th* protMrty to be sold Is located In trta

City of Eiuatwtn, County of Union and
8tat*ofN«wJ»rMy.

(I la commonly known a* 93fl HtvafsWa
Drlv»t BHcaMth. Now Jm**y.

it !• Known «wJ detonated awSiook No
11, Lot No. *

nation playoff by defeating St. Michael's
in two straight games, 6-1 and 26-1.

Immaculate Heart finished the season
15-1. In addition, left fielderKatieChurch
was named all-county by the Union
County CYO. Immaculate Heart's record
Tor the past two seasons is 27-1.

Immaculate Heart softbull, which is
comprised of sixth, seventh urul eighth
graders from the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church, has been
coached by Bob Church (6S-26) for the
past eight years. Church is assisted by
John Duffyof Fan wood and John DeLuca
of Scotch Plains,

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice l« hereby given that tha ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. ««•»• • PuWlc »««r-
ing. granted approval to Mr. and Mra.
Mlcha*l Zldonlk for • vadanow for a por-
tico on tha property at 2S Shady Lana,
Fanwood, Naw J«r«»y balng tot No. 1B,
Block No-11S.

Documartta p»rt«lnlno to thla applica-
tion ara «v«UI«bl» for public IntpacMon at
th* Borough Hal) during normal faualnaa*
houra. " •-.

Mr and Mra. Mlcriaal Zldonlk
as Shady Lana

Fanwood, Naw J«raay 07023
lT-r/ i7/B7,Th»Tirna» Fat; #16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

8UPCWOPIOOURTOFNEWJEB8EY,
CHANGER VDIVISJON, UNKJNCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F6S41-95.

86ORETARY OF VETERANS AF-
FAIR8, AN OFFICER OP THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF va,
HELEN SMITH, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 20,1896 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tn« abova-atatad writ of
execution to ma dtrooted t shall expose for
•ale by'pfubllo vertctue, on the 4th Floor of
tfto Bank BuKoNno. St4 n«hway Avtnua, In
tha City of Elizabeth. New Jaway on
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF AU-
QUST A.D., 1997 at two o'ctoch In th*
afl«rnoon of Mid day. Ail auecsaiful bk*-
dar« muat hava 20% of thoir bid av«l|aoi«
In caah or oarOfled oh«eK at the oortelu*lon
of tha aalat.

Tha Judflmant amount Is 434,834.00,
Tha property to ba sotd IN located In trw

Cily of giteaoatri In th* Courtly of Union,

, . , . „ , . . >FiFANWOOD .tiu,M
Nolle* is hereby given that Ordinance

No. 07-07-R
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTER 20 OF THE
FANWOOD BOROUGH CODE
ENTITLED "BOARD OF REC-
REATION COMMISSIONERS"
TO PERMIT THE RECRE-
ATION COMMISSION RETAIN
CERTAIN INTEREST-INCOME,

wae passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the Regular Meating of
th* Mayor end Council of tha Borough of
Fanwood held on JULY 10, 1997.

Eleanor McQovern
Borough ClerK

1 T _ 7/17/97, The Tlmaa Fee: »io.o3

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUOH OF FANWOOD

Notice la hereby given that Ordinance
No. 07-08-R

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE VACATION OF A
PORTION OF A FIFTY FOOT
WIDE UNIMPROVED, UN-
NAMED STREET ACROSS
LOT NO. 11. BLOCK NO. «
ON THE TAX MAP OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
AND RESERVING ALL EXIST'
ING EASEMENTS INCLUDING
RIGHTS OF WAY, SANITARY
SEWER AND UTILITIES. IF
ANY

was passed and adopted on the aecond
and final reading at the Regular Meeting of
th* Mayor and Council of the Borough of
fenwood held on July 10, 1007.

* Eleanor McQovern
Borough Ctertt

1 T - 7/17/87, The Tlmee F*e:

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTtCB OF INTRODUCTION OF
ORDINANCE »7-«»-S A«D PUBLIC

HEARING

An ordinance wtt Introduced by ths
Mayor and Council of tho borough of
Fanwood on July 10, 1907 to amend Ordl-
ntnee No. 97-03-S. Coptot of this ordi-
nance can be obtained without cott at the
Ftnwood Borough Hatl, 75 North Martina
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey between
the hours of S a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

The purpose of this ordinance It to
change the salary range for the Ttx Atist-
sor.

A public hearing on this ordinance will be
held on August 14. 1097.

Eleanor McGovem
Borough Clark

1 T - 7/17/97, The Tlmai F*e: t1B,BB

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS PLANNING BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at the
Planning Board Meetings of th* Township
of Scotch Plaint held on May 19,1697,
June 2, 1997 and June 10. 1997. the
application of K, Hovntnlan-WOodltnd
Ettstet, 1195-1211 Woodland Avenue,
Block No. 16801, Lot Not, 4,5,9 and 10 for
preliminary concept and roadway location
was approved wtth conditions, This action
wss memorialized by the board at the
Planning Board meeting of July 7, 1997.
Th* (U* pertaining to this application la In
th* Office of th* Planning Board and It

. available for public Inspection during regu-
lar office hours.

Barbara Hontv
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T - 7/17/97. Th* Tlm*t F*e; »17.85

PUBUC NOTICE

fa«ttong.
NMr»t crow ttrtHrt; Situate on Irw MUH>

arty Mi* of ttlvmM* Drtv", 460,83 UtW
from tha northwty »r« ot *»»rtwr «o«*<

f > l l ( ) N
Tt» j

vtrtar
t mmou ft •ii»,6sa.T?
wfU mwnwt and «M».

fN
wfU mwnw a d «

T?wr» It a ft* MOM tlaaorfption on fN* In
'ma Onton Cotmty ShaHtf• omo*.

Tim Stwrlfi NttwrvM trw rtpht to a«|oum

y
Oommonty knowna*; 4a* Walnut 8 treat,

etiz«b«lh, Naw 4iWf«y 072O1.
Tax Lot No. -~_ fn Btook No

> DlmanttonaofU»t:{A|ipr0xlm«ttly)2BtO'
faat wMta by W».o Hmma,

Naaratt Orpt# 0trawt: Situate on tha
Southwitttrty aid* of Walrttif Strtat, 88.0
faat from th* SouttiwWrteity «ld* Of Anna
8tr#«.

Thare la A M appro»dmnt*ly the aym of
$38,B38.5« tofl*thar vWth lawful intwvil
«mlootta.

Than I* • (uH IMWI dMoHptfen on fMa »n
aeunbwmm om
rtt r*t#rvM t ri

I, LAVINTHAL, NOflOAAm A

PMttoMKftttiiMrtft^rPiutattky >
U*rw*wif<ttwJ*«**iS70iI»-mi

Th* 8h*rtt r*t#rvM trie riprri to kdourn
thlaaal*.

( RALPH FWCWHU0M
, JHBWFF

ZUOKBrt, (kCHLOminQ, BttOKBW A

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1003-87.

OmOORPMORTOAQe.lNO., PLAINTIFF
vs. I8MAEL AROELAY AND 8UZETTE
ARCELAY, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED JUNE 11, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha abov*-*tat*d writ of
execution to me directed I than expoe*
for saj* by public vandue, onth*4th Floor
of tha Bank Building, M Rahway Avenu*.
in the Olty of EHietoeth, Nmn Jersay on
WEDNESDAY THE ATH DAY OF AUGUST
A.D., 1W7 at two o'clock m tha afternoon
of aald day. All successful bidders mutt
nav* soot of their bid available m cash or
certified check at th* oonoluaton of the
tales.

Th* Judgment amount is *11 a.goe.ao.
TH8 PROPERTY TO BE 8OL.0 IS LO-

CATED IN THB OITY OF ELIZAHHTH, iN
THHOOUNTYOF UNION, ANOTH* 8TATS
OFNSWJ8R8ttY.

TAX LOT N a 07 IN BLOOK NO. 3.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROA): 90 *

100.
NBARKST CROSS WTWtmti MOOND

STPJBRT.
PRSMIflBS COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

til PINeSTRBBT, 8LIZABBTH, NBWJfiR-
8HYO7MS, '

Thar* It due approximst*tv trw sum of
•iaa.W8,0» to&j*th*r with (awful mt*r**t
•nc* costs.

Trw* I* « fUN taoaJ HMcriptfon an ffia m
th* unto* Oounty Shanffe Offlo*.

Trt* •rttrtff res*rv*ath#rtewwai#oum
h J S l * *

RAU»M fWMNUOH
•H«W»•H«RIW

HUMOHMAN AND ROMAM, A«Bfn*ys
» B 6 «

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1307-92.

LUStTANIA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,
PLAIWTIFP VS. AMITY INVESTMENT OOR-
PORATtON, RAYMOND M, MASTAPRTKH,
ET ALS. DEPENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
OATED MAY 33, 1997 FOP. SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* aoov*-*tat*d writ of
execution to me directed I ehaH expos*
for aal*by putHIo vendue, on th* 4th Floor
of the Bank Building, 34 Rehwwy Avanue,
in th* City of EHiabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 30TH DAY OF JULY
AD., 1997 a* two o'clock In tha afwmoon
of aald day. All sucoeaefuf bidders must
hav* 2O% of thalr bid avaHabla In cash or
carttfled check si the conclusion of ths
•al*t.

Thejudtmenl amount la 91*2,063.91.
Th* property to be sotd Is located tn the

City of RlheaMth, County ot Unton and
Stata of New Jersey;

Commonly known ae 347 Rtpley Place,
. Sflsabwth, Naw Jersey.

B*M6 also known M Lot No, 90S In
BiookNe. lortiheoWoiaiTMMtpoflrie
OityoftWcabath.

Dim*n*|one: (approximately) 61.S feet
by 89.07 feet by 70S f**t by £7.s raet

N*ar*M Oroae Street (approximately)
et&a faat from Second Street
' There M due approximately th* eum of
•«»*,a*9.a7 tog*th*f wtth lawful mtefetjl
and costs,

Themisafu8i*gald**orl0tiononf1**fn
th* union Oounty Sh*rtff« Offte*.

The SherWreserves therlght to adjourn
thlseai*,

RAU»H FMOBHUOH

OUHKIN a. DURK1N, Altonwy
11(K)BkK»mft*tdAv*nu*

they give their all (lodging the ball in «n
effort to become the champion who
knocks the opposing team's pin down,
ultimately winning the game. McKirtlSy
Playgrauiid hits also begun practicing ftjr
the upcoming kickbnll and suflball tot|f
naments. <--•

Tournaments were the name of tfii
gwmc at Westfield Neighborhood Court'
cil this week. Many tutented players mow
Ihe competition extremely rough. Ac-
cording to counselor Debbie Tiller, first
up was the Nok-Hockey tournament
where the overall best shooter was Eddie
Simmons. Andcr Whittield and Jcnnell
Carter followed suit coating in second
and third. The meimory gutne was suc-
cessfully iruislered by Jucelyn Tiller who •
took first place. Mclanie Davis untl Pnjgs
McNair also possessed shurp learning
skills rounding out (he top second 'and
third spots, respectively

Tamauucs Playground leader Jessica
Czar has been hard at work geiiring up for
Ihe tremendous amount of children who
have signed up for their program thf|
sumnjcr. A quick way for the children tp»
all get to know each other was by playinjf
name games in which children find othfcf
children who have the same birthday,^
color hair or eyes, favorite food etc. as
themselves. Tamnques Playground has"
registered over 100 children this surn'-'
mer, which should keep the counselors,
on their toes and plenty busy.

Washington Elementary School wajf
treated lo arts and crafts this week with';
the children dccorniing coasters for their
families. Counselor Shawn Fecney guided
the children while they were making their ,
original designs, which included nornes,;,
symbols and an array of colors. Among
the other events that fill this piny ground!
k a main focus on practicing lor the"
upcoming kickball nnd softbatl tourna-;
ments. ' '<

Finally, over at Wilson Elementary
School, Counselor Marcus Cognetii
planned a bike decorating contest for the
playground. C.J. Patella, keeping the
Fourth of July holiday in mind, decorated
his bike with numerous stars and stripes"
winning himself the most patriotic hon-..
ors. Most original was captured by Andy'
Wcnta's dinosaur-covered masterpiece. '
Jnnc Cedcmith earned the most cutest
tide with roses and balloons sprouting,;
from her bicycic. All in all, this event"
turned out to be u very rewarding and
artistic experience for everyone who par».,
ticipated in this event, according to Coun?:.
selor Cognetii. ' '

PUBLIC NOTICE ;;

SCOTCH PLAINS
ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at th*

meeting of th* Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of Ihe Township of Scotch Plalna
held on July 10, 1007, the following deck
storm of tha Board ware memorialized.

Granted temporary parmlaelon ,,
to Highland Swim Club to utl-
lizo a frewatandlng sign at the
property located at 123SM*rtln*
Avenue (Block No. 0401, Lot ' '
No. 1), Scotch Plains. Said per-
mlttion la pursuant lo Section '
23-4.3 of the zoning Ordlnanc*
allowing for temporary parmla- , ,
•Ion not to exceed « period of
on*(i)y*ar. 'J

Oranted a variance to Petr* and • i
Lore Domingo for th* axpan- ,
•ion of th* front porch at th* • •
premises located at 1600 Motm- , ,
tain Avenue (Block No. 1001,
Lot No. 18). Scotch Plain*.

Granted variance* to Joaeph
and Michel Jacobar for th* , ,
construction of a delached ga-
raga and cabana at tha property ' '
located at 1410 Rahw*y Road
(Block No. 1«*01, Lot No. 1), "'
Scotch Plains, In aceprdenc* ...
with plan* submitted and with ,.,
certain term* and condition*.

Granted * varianc* to Mlch**l ' "
and Margaret Mlgnano for th* ...
construction of a lhr**-car ga- ,A
rage at th* property located at 2
Orchard Drtv* (Block No. ,,,
15901, Lot No. 40), Scoteh
Plain*. ' ,,,
Granted variances to Ronald .J
•ndChert Phillip*forth*con- .,
atructlon of an addition, deck
and elevator at tn* premise* ' ;
located*t1111LlncolnAv*nu*
(Block No, 8704, Lot No. 8),
Scotch Plains «<>

Linda M. u w
.... .' :....-. Secretary to th*

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Town*hlp of Scotch Ptataa

1 T - 7/17/»7, The Time* Fe*: I4S.9O

— p u B U C N O T 1 C E ^

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERS*V\r
OHANCERV DIViatON, UNION OOUNTYW
DOCKET NO. P-990BV9B.

FBDEPAL NATIONAL MORTOAOt A«KJ
SOOiATiON. PLAINTIPP Vt. EMANUSL M r
PE8TANA AND MARIA J, PSSTANA, HIS
WIPB, DEPENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXROUTIONr*
DATED JUNE 10, 1997 FOR SALE Of?
MORTOAOED PREMISES. , „,

By virtu* of the above-etsted wrU «f,-
execution to tn* directed I Shan *Mpot*M
for eale by public vendu*, On th* 4th PlOPf,,
of the Bank Bunding, 24 Rshway Av*nu*v«
In the Oily of Bllxabeth, N*w J*ra*y 00.,
WEDNESDAY THB STM DAV OP AUOUST-
A p., 1997 at two o'clock in th* afternoon
or aald day. Alt sucoesafut bidders muat
have 2O«» of m*(r bid avattabie m cash ad.
csrUfled cheek »t th* conctoston of th*
sales.

Tha Judgment amount Is *97,i9a.O3. - "
The prop*ny tab* told it tocated In th*

OITY OP ELIZABBTH, in the County of
UNtON, and tn* sun* of New Jersey, , r-,

Commonty known ae: 34 OfOAR AV>^
BNUfi, 8U2ABBTH, NEW JER8IY 0720»,

Taw LOt No. 0136, In 84ook No, 08, .:„
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) St r

feat wk*f by 100 fsat long. >;,>
Nearest Cro*s Street: SHuat* on fn*

eoutherfy side of o*dar Avenue, eVatant*
i as faat aaatariyirom tn* intehMMMen «t-r
th southerly Una of Cedar Av*m» anal
the eaateriy tin* of South Simons Avenu*-"
(PKABayway),

Th*r* la du* approximatelv th* turn •#»
f9*jtia.ao tpoether with lawful K*weet
andTdoate.

Thar* it • full i*gaf detctiotton en fs* tn -i
theun(«jfiOeti«tyih*rtff#Offlo*f ff*

Th* tar i f f rs**rv*ttmrtoni to »d|oo»«^
thla MM*. --• i

RALPH I

i as
/the
1 the

Hm »J»i Jo

PRANK a< MAftTONS, Attorney
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UObK BATTLE WINNERS...Fifth graders at Washington, Franklin and
Wft&on Elementary Schools tn Westfleld competed in the final round of the
"tiff tie or Hie Books" on June 10. The Washington School team won Tor the fifth
consecutive year. Members are, left Io right: James McGratli, Team Captain
Kate Warren, Alec Jastow and Thomas Byrne. "Battle of the Books" is an
anitbal fifth grade reading program. Fifth grade students In eath school read
16 Jjovds and were asked a variety of questions about each book.

jSewerage Authority Hires
if irm to Replace Equipment
/Jging pump motors, some nearly 30

yean old, will be replaced by the end of the
ycaMl the Rah way Valley Sewerage Au-
thority facility under acomprehensi ve capi-
tal fjjjgramunanimously approved by the .
10-Bjember ho;ird of commissioners.

TjEeRahway Vnlley Sewerage Author-
ity ipn autonomous waste water treatment
agemiy serving more than 300,000 resi-
denftdl and 3,500 industrial and commer-
cial JSustomersinWe.'ilfieSd.ScotchPlains,
Mottitainside.Clark.Cranford, Gar wood.
KciHlworth, Rahway, Roselle Park,
SprCgfleld, Winfieid. and Woodbridge.

Tje board awarded a $657,940 contract
to l<Jjv bidder Longo Industries, Inc., of
Motris Plains, far the replacement of 14
controllers servicing cxi sting pumps and
motgrs located in the Service Building
(fivfypumps) anf* t n c PumP anc' Blower
Buiwing (nine pumps) at the Rahway
facittties.

TJeconlract, lor which three firmssub-
mittad bids, includes all new drives and
neupnotors for the pumps. In addition.
Consulting Engineer Michael Brinkersaid
"ifialHfiere is a five-year warranty on the
equipment and the Authority can expect to
ger (ft least 20 years of service from the
replacement parts.

Authority Executive Director Richard
Tokfirski said there is a projected yearly
elecflrica)costsavingsof$40,OOOto$50,000
by iijstallingnewvariablcfrequency drives

to replacethe exi sting motordri ves on the
equipment. Another $18,000 to $22,000
annual savings will be realized by replac-
ing the existing motors with high effi-
ciency motors.Thesavings was calculated
on an average electrical rateof $0.076per
kitowatt-hourenergy charge.

Authority commissionersdescribed the
existing plant motors as "vintage
1968-1972" and in need of periodic reha-
bilitation. Mr. Brinkersaid that the Author-
ity recently had to do some work On the
system.

Mr.Brinkertoldthecornrnissionemhat
the new variable frequency drives will
enhance the overall operation in several
areas beyond the lower electrical usage.
These enhancement include;

• Decreasing the cost of maintaining
(he existing obsolete Autocon drives.

• Decreasing the cost of maintaining
the pumps and motors due to decreased
dutying.

• Increasing the automatic control ca-
pability of all pumps including automatic
pump sequencing, automaticpump redun-
dancy,and pump flow matchingtopreveni
flow surges.

The contract requires the new equip-
ment to be in place within 180 days of
executing theagreement. Longo's low bid
came in slightly below the Authority's
original estimate.
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Pamela Cooper Named
Program Coordinator

Pamela Cooper of Westfield has
becftnamed aCoordinatorof the new
M.I>. Program in International Health.

x 4 j 1 l J l i i i S l l

proach has been disease-oriented and
accessible to the small percentage of
the world's population with access to

and QcSumbia Un j ve«*Uy41«<Utt»*cj- -?
encis, Ms. Coopercoordinutes world
widS recruitment and admissions for
thp program which focuses on popu-
lation health. The program includes
a fopr-year American-style curricu-
lumrtaught in English. It also incor-
porates additmnul course work in
international public health, health
caret economics, and areas such as
nutrition, agriculture and cultural
practices that affect the health of
populations.

"AJMiile modern medicine tiasmade
impfessive advances in developing
new£ diagnostic technologies and
therapeutic interventions, its ap-

said.
"Thcai»vo*4h*»*w«M.D. Pregr*m«

Madeline Spatola
Awarded Master's

Degree From Yeshiva
Madeleine Spatola, of Westfield,

was among the more than 2,000 mem-
bers of the Class of 1997 receiving
degrees at Yeshiva University's 66th
annual commencement, held May 22
in the Theater at Madison Square
Garden.

She received her master's degree
from the Fcrkauf Graduate School of
Psychology.

Local Artists* Work
On Display at Center
The works of 31 Union County

artists, chosen from over 80 entries,
will be exhibited at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit
from Sunday, July 20, through Sun-
day, August 17.

Sponsored by the center and the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, this show marks the
return of the Union County Visual
Arts Annual to the Center for the
second year. Prom T988 to 1992 the
show was hosted by Merck & Co.,
Inc. .

Judges and curators for exhibit are
Robert Chavern of Cranford, a ce-
ramist and former educator; Valeri
Larko of Summit, Curator of the
Tomasulo Gallery at Union County
College and a nationally-recognized
urban landscape painter; Joan Pow-
ers of Roselle Park, Chairwoman of
the Department of Photography at
C.W. Post College, New York City,
and Tony Velez, Professor of Photog-
raphy at Kean College of New Jersey.

Visitors may view theexhibitMon-
day through Friday, from noon to 4
p. m.; Thursday evening, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday,
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Artists who live or work in Union
County and whose work was selected
for this year's show include:

Gi-Wan Song and Akemi Tanaku,
both of Fanwood.

Alice Hondru and Judy Musicant.
of Mountainside.

Westfielders Francesca Azzara;
John Forrester and John Wyatt;

Area Residents
On Dean's List
YtFairfieldU

Fairfield University in Connecti-
cut has announced the names of the
students from this area who qualified
for the Dean's List.

To be selected, a student must at-
tain a grade-point average of at least
3.5, of a possible 4.0,

The students and their majors are:
Scotch Plains residents Brian W.

Jfclimas, ^ p
, O'Connor, communication.

f
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F o m 1980 to 1900, In the
S the 05- to 99-year-old age

had the hlgheet percent-
noreate In population.

1; Increased 96 percent.
ie in

in International Health is to provide
doctors with the skills to address the
health needs of different populations
and to make them aware of the many
factors associated with disease pre-
vention and promotion of individual
and community health," she noted.

Admission to the program is com-
petitive and open to top students
from (he United States and interna-
tionally who have completed an un-
dergraduate degree and the neces-
sary science prerequisites.

Ms. Cooper is coordinating the
admissions for the chorterclass which
will begin the program in September
of l 9-98. She pointed out that Changes
in health care economics and the
increasing speed with which local
epidemics can spread internationally
underscore the need for physicians
specializing in international health
and preventive medicine.

history.

Township Residents
Earn Ithaca Degrees
Two Scotch Plains residents re-

ceived degrees at commencement
exercises It Ithaca College in New
York on May 18.

Darren N. Gottesmann earned a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Man-
agement from the School of Busi-
ness, He is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,

Danielle A. Masar received aBach-
elorof Arts Degree in Social Studies
from the School of Humanities and
Sciences. A Dean's List student, she
had a Minor in Anthropology. A
graduate of Chester High School, Ms.
Masar Is a permanent resident of
Scotch Plains. .
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I NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

PiMle nottoa la haraby glv»n that tha undaralgnBd, Trie Coltactor of Taxes ol the Town ol Wsstfleld, Union County, Naw Jsraay
WW All at pUbiio auction an tha 23rd day of July, 1097, In tha Tax Collector'* offlc« In tha Municipal Building, 42B Baat Broad Straal.
Wai fUMd, Naw Jaraay, at two o'clock in ma afternoon, tha fallowing d»»crtb«d lands:

Th i Mid (and* will b* »old to make tha amount of Municipal liana chargeable agalnet th* aam* on tha 23rd day of July, 1807
tO0t f)4r with Inttraatand cost of aala, axcluslve howevar, of the Han for taXaa for tha year 1097.

Tn > aaltt land* wlH ba told In fa* to such paraona aa will purchaae tha aame, aubjact to redemption at tha lowaat rata of interact,
tout I no caaa In axcata of alghtean percent (1 e%) per annum. Paymanta tor the aala ahall be mad* by caah or certflled ehack
b*»O a &onotU»IC«io(tn« aakt of lh« property wilt be reaold. ,

Ar f paroal of faa) property for which than* ahall bm no other purchaser will ba atruck off and aold to the MunlcJpallty In faa for
r«<t« npBon at atohtaan percent (18%) par annum and tha Municipality shad have tha right to bar pr foredoee the rtoht of

d t i - • • • : • - • : •at
Th i nmm w)tt ba made and conducted Iri accordance with tha proviaiona of Article 4 of Chapter 6 of Trite 64, RevftMd Statutaa of
a ^ y , 1097, and amendmenta thereto.

Bma batora tha aala th* undaralgnad win racalva payment of th« amount dua on tha property, with tnterea* and oo»t»
up to tha ttm* of paymanta, by cartmad check or oaah

etttal proparttaa may ba aubjact to tha Spm CompanaaUon and Control Act (N.J.B.A. B«:10-23.11 at eeq>. tha Watar Pollution
' Act (NJiftA eenoA-i at a#q.) and tha industrial sna naoovery Act (NJ.SA i3:tK-a at aaq.). In addition, tha municipality

led from laautnfl a tax iala certificate to any proapactiva purohaaar who la or may ba In any way oonnactad to tha prior
ftropetatoroftrieeite. • ,
aejd landa eo aubjeet to aaia, deeeribad In aeoordanea with th* tax dupNoate, inomdina tha nam* Of th« ownar a* anown on
o^pMcataarKltnatoMi amount duatiweonraapaetrv^

Hetad oatow! >
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H

(f«aorp.
i tiohn dud Mary
J h d Und*

»7,8ia.aa
i a.*M.*a
I 9.118.T7

KAKE AND HOE,..June Hersch, Garden Club of New Jersey State President,
presents the gavel to Colleen Schmidt, incoming President of Rake and Hoe
Garden Club of Westfleid. . '

Holy Trinity Awards
Graduating Eighth Graders

•-, Holy Trinity Interparochial
School in Westfield held its eighth
grade graduation ceremony on June
8. Graduation festivities included
a Baccalaureate Mass at St, Helen's
Roman Catholic Church and a
dance held at the school, as well as
the graduation ceremony held at.
Holy Trinity Roman Cathol ic
Church. At that ceremony, the Gen-
eral Excellence Medal, given for
the highest scholastic achievement
in all subjects, was awarded to
Daniel Egan.

First honors for academic
achievement were awarded.to Pe-
ter Cartwright, Laura Colon, James
Hogan, Karen Manahan, Carolyn
Matthews, Kathryn Schott and
Gwendolyn Schundler, while sec-
ond honors went to Sean Duffy,
Robert Fromtling and Patricia Yudd.
Presidential Academic Fitness
Awards were presented to Peter
Cartwright, Laura Colon, Daniel i
Egan, James Hogan, Karen'
Manahan, Carolyn Matthews,
Kathryn Schott and Gwendolyn
Schundler. '

Patricia Yudd won the Monsignor
Henry J. Watterson Award for Per-
sonal Integrity, Moral Develop-
ment and Excellence- in Religious
Studies; Carolyn Matthews and
Patricia Yudd received honors in
mathematics; James Hogan re-
ceived honors in science and cre-
ative writing; Kathryn Schott re- '
ceived honors in Spanish; Robert
Fromtling won the Daughters of
the American Revolution <DAR)

Medal in American History; Patricia
Yudd received honors in French;
Brendan Ryan and Gwendolyn
Schundler received honors in fine
arts, and Daniel Egan and Kathryn
Schott won DAR Good Citizenship
Medals.

The following were commended
for participation in the Service
Club: Layla Al-Hashim, Alexis
Anzelone, Holly Blessing, Laura
Colon, Katherine Doll, Daniel
Egan, Karen Manahan, Caitlin
O'Shea, Kathry-n Schott,
Gwendolyn Schundler and Patricia

• Yudd.-An award for Service was
given to Kyle Step.

Several scholarships were
awarded to the graduating class.
Anna Checcio of the Court Trinity
Catholic Daughters presented
scholarships to Laura Colon and
Patricia Yudd. The Edward Demarais
Scholarship was given to Allison
Comef. Joseph Ceeala presented
the Behedetto J. Ceeala .Memorial...
Scholarship, named for his father,
to Sean Duffy. Mr, and Mrs. John
Wilder, parishioners of Holy Trin-
ity, gave an award for highest aca-
demic achievement to Daniel Egan.

This year's graduating class will
attend Westfield High School, St.
Peter's Preparatory School, Ora-
tory Preparatory, North Plainfield
High School, Union Catholic Re-
gional High School, Mount Saint
Mary's, Mother Seton, Mount Saint
Dominic and Alma Prep.

Rake and Hoe Presents
Awards to Members,,,

Appoints Officers
Rake and Hoe Garden Club

Westfield met on June II
Qaltusrol Golf Club for its annu
luncheon and installation .of ne
officers. Members brought flbwi
baskets to be critiqued, using fre
or dried plant material incorporafj11 „
ing > the luncheon theme, "An EnM; H
gli,sh Garden." ** *i

The Rake and Hoe Agne« ~|
Eggimann Award was presented t̂ » ^j
Kay Cross for directing a standard •'
flower show, "Springtime in- *
Westfield." The Rake and Hoe JudyJ J
Kampe Award also was presented *
to Kay Cross. Nancy Wallace, a • J
charter member of 45 years, wsj§ §
presented a Rake and Hoe Life *
Membership by State President Jane * $
Bersch. I

Mrs. Bersch also conducted the j
installation of Rake and Hoe G a t - J
den Club Officers for 1997-199MI*
as fol low: President, Col lee f j j ,
Schmidt; Vice President, P «
Looloian; Recording Secretary,
Karen Gorman; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Pat DelDuca; Treasurer, Lori
Grow, and Director, Karyn Tate.

The club meets from September
to June at 12:30 p.m. on the second
Wednesday of the month in the
Kellogg Room of the Westfield "Y."
To learn more about the organiza-
tion, please call Pat Looloian at
654-6554.

'Magdalene' Author - *V: •
To Visit Book Store s |j \

The Town Book Store, located, at {*',
255 East Broad Street in Westfield,
will be holding a book signing on
Sunday, July 20, from noon to 2 p.m.
ThefeaturedauthorisVeraBcgleiter,
a native of Czechoslovakia and a
resident of Bridgewater, writing
BJ Guttmann.

Thefeatured book is "Magdalene.". },; •
Set between 1939 and 1945, the book {>',
contains short stories describing the, [,-1
persecution of the Jews in Nazi-oc-^ i > J
cupied Europe and highlights how, ' ;
fear and torment touchea the lives oTl. * ' !
everyone. All are invited to stop b j *J;
and meet the author and discuss the i{ <
book. ; ;

•I
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Marge Cuccaro Receives
_SalesAward for May

UMDNJ Students
Receive Degrees

The following is a list of degrees
awarded by the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry (UMDNJ) and the
students who received them:

UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical
School: Doctor of Medicine

a>»,
j

Manager Bernadcttc Houston has
recently named Marge Cuccaro the
Sales Associate of the Month for May
at Prudential New Jersey Realty's
Westfield office.

Mrs. Cuccaro has been one of Uie
leading agents with the company for
many years. A resident of Scotch
Plains, she has been selling real es-
tate for over a decade, with numerous
awards, including more than 10 years
in the New Jersey Association of
Realtors'(NJAR)MjllionDollarSales
Club, making her a lifetime member
of NJAR's Distinguished Sales Club.

Last year, she was recognized by
National Relocation and Real Estate
magazine's Publisher, John E.
Feathorstone, as fk'Top Pro," mean-
ing that she is in the top 5 percent of
all sales professionals in the industry.

Mrs. Cuccaro is a Director in
Prudential's Fine Homes Program for
marketing upscale executive homes.
She also Is deemed an expert on the

•local school systems, having gradu-
ated from Cranford High School and
raising children in the Scotch Plains
schools.

Mrs. Cuccaro may be reached at
Prudential's Westfield office, 153
Mountain Avenue, or by calling (908)
232-5664.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Kendra L, Larkin, Scotch Plains
Scott RStevens/Westfield .0

UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson",
Medical School: Doctor of •

Medicine
Lisa LaCarrubba, Westfield
Young Sug Song, Fanwood
UMDNJ - School of Nursing:
Master of Science In Nursing
Kathleen E. Goldstein, WestfieJd
Renee Roberts, Scotch Plains

UMDNJ-School of Nursing:
Bachelor of Science In Nursing
Mary E. Clark, Fanwood .

UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson j ,
Medical School/Rutgers Univer-.:

sity: Doctor of Philosophy, U
Doctor or Public Health or "'

Master of Public Health ,. j
Gwen O. Brachman, Katherine T.

Fallon and Sheila L, Grimes, all of
Wcstfield.

I 'lit1 Loader/ rimes Crossword

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
W3TICB18 HBREBV QIVCN that aaaiad

blda wilt ba raoaiwaxl by tha BOfouoh cianx
of tti« Borough of Panttood (or ma pur-
ohaaa of a i f t « P0UH W H U L DRIVft
3/4 TON PICK UP TRUCK by tha. Bor-
ough, and atioh btda ahall ba racatvad.
opanad and raad m public at tha Panwood
Municipal Butkfno, 76 North MarKna Av-
anua, Panwood, Naw Jeraay on THUHf*-
DAY, JUI.V 91,1fMr at 10:00 A.M. local
prevailing Dm*. At that time and placa, tha
bfda win Ba oparwet publicly and read.

Complata apaolfloatfona and forma of
bid, propoaad contrast and bonda for pro*
posad worK ar« on fit* In tha offtoa of the
Borough Clerk at tha Municipal Buildlno.
Panwood, Naw Jaraay and may ba axam-
inad Monday through Friday batwaan tha
houra or 8;00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. ThabW
doeumanta wtlt tw avaltabla on JULY
1», 1 M r «nd oopla* may ba oMalrtad by
proafiaotiv* titddara at that tfina upon
paymaitt of aao.oo, BW« mu»t ba aubmit-
tad by tha data and Um« provktad abova
and OH th« atarKlBrd proposal term tn tfMf
mannar dasignatad iharalrt and raqutrad
by tha ipaciftoatlansi must ba aneloaad In
aaalad anyalofiaa benring tria nama and
addraat of the bkfctor, «adre«a*d to Iha
Borough Clark of !h« Borough of Panwoud
and rnuat be ncoompanNKi by at) informa-
tion and dooumanta requitad by ma oori'
traot dooumanu and Naw jaraay Law- if
anvardad * oontnwt, your companv/flrm
will ba raqvlrad to comply with tha raqtiira-
ltlanhieH*,U, 1875.0,1»7,(N J A.C. 17:«T)
a i amandad and aupptamantad.

Th» rfOW la ftaarvad ty th» Mayw a/na
OooneO m nrtaol any or an bMt and iwarva
any *mm*W*t if daamad to ba
Intaraat qf th* borouolt to m an,
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SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PftOVIDINQ OUALfTY SERVICE
FOR oven 30 YEARS

YORK
Healing and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners

' • Clock Thermostats * Attic Fans
'Blown-ln Insulation

Westfleld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think .\ .To

AUTO DEALER

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAKQEST fir OLDEST CADUXAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

"the home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield I

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Wsttleld Ana

For 75 Year*

NEW

•MORRIS
CHEVROLET

[Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 North Aw*. E. • P.O. Bo« 2B78

M.J. 07OB1-ZS7B

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

/ \

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

> Fully Insured
1 Free Estimates
> Workmanship Guaranteed

Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CONSTRUCTION

KCAACONSTRUCTION
"Don't Mov0, tmprovo"

. Alt Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions •PVVVPfMMBffHi Kitchens

Add-A-Levels ii»3Ilr»Btfo3BCl»y<4?^M Bathrooms
Alterations ^mmm^mm^^msmm^m Windows

Roofing*Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Westfield Exxo
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Oil Change
INCLUDES:

Moil k in
• Eiplrts9W97

Superflo Motor Oil (Up lo 5 Qts.)
Oi! Filler
Lubrication or all Joints

• «•«,Price S19.SS + T»* service all kinds and mokes

•Service Foreign A Domestic cars • Drop otf and itellvory sarvlco.
• Walking distance from train.

ComerotCentrals AAB '111 ill***! Jno ?< Willy Filti'.
South Avonuos, WesSlIoid SfUD*"d.O«. "*»&£.<£ Proprietors

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Homo Service
• Fully Insured

<Duci 3 0 i:Tj('rtB |
' ALL WORK GUARANTEED

O U I 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CARPET CLEANERS
Do It With

HOST
The Dry Extractor

Carpet Cleaning System

j
Ih ttril a Soihtl t'ttvpris!

Veil' Siuiii Ittsislaiil

Call Charlie
(908)233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

^

GEN'L. CONTRACTING

T.M.
Contractors

• Roofing
• House Painting
• Gutter Systems

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured • Sr. Citizen Discount

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN,..! Wj» It All!

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small I Free Estimates.

IS Years Experience
Senior Citizen Discout

(908) 755-7310
• Pslntlng • Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Roof Repairs • General Repairs * Claan-up
• Gutter Cleaning * Tree Trimming 'Decks

• Tile Grouting * Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Wall and Sheetrock • Window Cleaning

• Texturing and Remodeling

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES J

TO1ED TECHNICIANS 8TATEOFTHK-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

BOWLING

CLARK
LAKES

CARPENTRY
D'ALESSANDRO

BUILDERS

Custom Ca/tfient/iy

One of (he most modernbowllng
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsettersj5

• COCKTWlLOUNGE • SNACKBAR
• AIR CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKING
3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Centf al Ave., Clarkl

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

CLEANERS
GO, KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING
111:. Iti'iuul St.. \VfsUM<l

V''2.t.l-4Afll
1201 South Ave, IMiiinfk'iil

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

GARAGE DOORS

WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO. I

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales* Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING
ANCELO S SUMMER BREEZE

• Landscape Construction • Modular
Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds
• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

/ s°n%lUcTi97Coounty/ ( 9 0 S ) 7 5 4 - 8 4 2 6
Fax: (908) 754-6613

LANDSCAPING
r~i .

Siuogta Conway
Design Group, Inc.

Imulnopo Arcl iltacta
nstruction

WAf I*

4 A J*

Jerry A. Smagra
LANuscAiiNa A N U Nunstiu

-a

M A I N I I U M * r.-

A SOMIJIA. S*.

D--
Hsct«.«.tiAAS(Ki66) ( 9 0 8 ) 6-17-0272

LANDSCAPING

G.R.W. LANDSCAPING
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
• Full property cleanups

• Regularly scheduled lawn care
1 Shriib & stone work • Haul aways

• Custom landscaping

Call fora FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance l &

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Care],
Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est. 1976 (908)353-1281

LANDSCAPING

AtoZ
Landscaping

odd Jobs

Rubbish Removal

Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

[ AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
\2p SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

1 Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<• Residential
^ Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty i

25 Years1 Experience
Employees - 10 Years' Exp

Ptep Work Our Specialty
Thorough Electric Sanding

n _ m n r M Call 908-668-4850
References Free Estimates

Insured

PAINTING
AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
Fnee ESTIMATES • QUAHANITSKD NEATNESS

SERVICIS INCLUDE!
• Gonornl Interior & Exterior Painting • Sponge, Texiuro & Motil Painting • Stucco &
•Popcorn* Ceilings & Walls • Paper Hanging & Removal • Exterior * Interior Window
Glaring, Repair. Scrapping & Cleaning • Power Washing • Deck Cleaning 4 Painting
• Gutter Cleaning • Genera! Miscellaneous Maintenance & Carpentry, Repairs & Electrical
Work • Architectural & Decorating Advice & Suggestions • Floor Peintlng & Restoration

Cabinet & Furniture Painting a Restoration » AH Kinds of Odd Jobs,

YRAIt ROUND SniCIAL '
wrltton

a w . em
nary mm* thM tun* Wo tn tdutl (ob,

Call Curl
(Or lf,li'r,i.'>s™ (201) 374-5971

Fully Intured * Plenty of Rafarenc** Av*llMbt»

PAINTING

IINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432 oay»
We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PAVING PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

Ill U k l" l '
i 'WIM.

t~S TIMA TES

889-4422

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKINO LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

1 'SERVING WE AREA FOR OVER M YEARS"
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

-7281

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stovar Candlsa

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANCY

This Ad Space
I Could Be Toursl

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 2S2-44O7

PLUMBING « HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial»Industrial

established 1957

Lie. #2036

REMODELING * SERVICE
233-0807

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Youri

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 232*4407

PLUMBING V HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G 8c H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHR(X)MS

• RKMODKLING 81 ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Bhmtorook* Or,, Wwtf iald

Saturday ApDotntmcflt* Available

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

! PETER HOOABOOM, ABR, CRS.GRi |
MtOHM/AMOClATft

Office: 906-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

OAU. PBTB KOH A1J,
YOUR UK A I. B8TATK

DREAMS A NEEDS!

Tile/Marble
Ceramic Tite & Marble Controctof

JOHN DiNICOLAJR.
(908) 232-7383

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

p In nil types of installation
* KHchen» • Bathrooms • Flroplacos
Water Oannige • Paitos • Gounisitopt J

• B a k l h

West field Leader
inci 77ie furies

For Inlormiition ( a l l
Joanna at (908) 2324407
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MERRY MOMENT...bavlcl Vlllalcibos and Sliuna Colembo play leading roles
In the Wettfleld Young Artlnts Cooperative Theatre's production of Stephen
Sondhclm's musical, Afcrrrtfy We Roll Along lit the t ninfortl Dramatic Club July
18*20, and July 25-27. Tkkels arc u vuilablc at the Music Stuff on QuJmby Street
In Wwtfleld and LlmJu's Iluok Exchange <m Alden Street in Crnnford.

WYACT Musical Will Debut
Tomorrow Night in Crahford

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre (WYACT), is now
in rehearsal for Stephen Sondheim's
musical, Merrily We Roll Along, and
Lillian Hellman's classic drama, The
Children's Hour.

~7 WYACT is n youth-oriented Iheat-
rjtcal organization thai produces only
adult-level fare that is usually unfu-
fliiliar t» local audiences.
, Stephen Sondheim wrote (he mu-
sic for Merrily We Roll Along and
George Furth wrote the hook, b#sed
on the play of the same name by
George S, Kaufman and Moss Hart.
The story is about friendship shared

. Jby the three main characters, Prank,
Mdry and Charley, spanning the years
;i937 to 1976, and how (heir deci-
sions form the careers of the song-
Writing team of Charley and Frank,

-tmd the novelist/drama critic, Mary.
The drama with the innocent title

The Children's Hour is really not for
children.The main character, Mary, a
Student with no desire to remain at a
private girls' school, lies about her
two teachers, inferring that their rela-
tions are "of an indecent nature."

-Although the play primarily deals
with the effects of the lie, the adult

content of Hellman's piece caused
the play to be banned in many librar-
ies internationally.

Members of WYACT, based in
Westfield, not only perform, but build
and paint scenery, assist with lights,
sound and costumes, and raise all
their own funds, this year to reach a
budget of over $30,000.

Merrily We Roll Along will be pre-
sented tomorrow through Saturday,
July 18 to 20, and Friday through
Sunday, July 25 to 27, and The
Children's Hour will be presented
Friday through Sunday, August I to
3, at the Cranford Dramatic Club lo-
cuted at 78 Winans' Avenue in
Cranford. Curtains are at 8 p.m. on
Fridays and Saturdays, and at 7 p.m.
on Sundays, Tickets are available at
the Music Staff in Westfield, 102
Quimby Street in Westfield, and at
Linda's Book Exchange, 20 Alden
Sheet in Cranford,

Forfurtherticketorprogramudver:

tisement sales information, please call
233-3200, or visit the WYACT
internet home pace at hltp://www/
westfieldnj.com/wyuct. Hearing
iniparicd may call {BOO) 852-7899

Sunrise Assisted Living
Opens Furnished Models

1 Sunrise Assisted Living of
Westfleid, anew iwsisted-living resi-
dence for seniors, hns opened its fur-
nished models at 240 Springfield
Avenue in Westfield.

The community is scheduled to
open to residents at the and of Sep-
tember. The finished community will
accommodate 96 residents in a home-
like, residential environment. Follow-
ing the design of Sunrise's signature,
award-winning. Victoriun-stylc
manor home, the community fea-
tures a purlor, living room, dining
{loom, activity room, hair salon and
.bistro/ice cream parlor.
v" "The mansion is designed with a

LAYFULANDAFrECriONATE...»>la for Animal*, a non-profit anl-
tttlfare organisation serving New

ttntty, will sponsor a pet adoption
vent on Saturday, July 19, from 11
JO. until 3 p.m., at N(>m»hegan Park
n Springfield Avenue In Cranford.
tofhklMans and cats will be available
Mr adoption. Among them pets will be
lifcd«aeril>«diui»beiiutlfti} 6-month-
id Dobtrman mix puppy. This puppy,
HMMurad playful and affectionate,
separately needs a hnm« as being In a
•mat it toostreiwful for her. To adopt,
•tar or tor Information, please call
NM07& Mm available are Joey, a
•|k»w Labrador Retriever mix;

W a retriever ml*; Summer, a
s a m d flats, and many other dogs,

•to and kitten*. For low cost spay/
tutor Information, pleue o i l People
W AoJmals at W4-64W7. Surgery tm
UM fttMft « « to 1S8 and tiKlrt
KMbfUMAMWa hto

Terrill Students Named
To Final Honor Roll

The names of 175 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the fourth marking period at the Terrill
Middle School in Scotch Plains were
recently announced.

In the sixth grade, IS children, or
10 2Q percent of the 147-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires
an "A" in all subjects.

Fifty-nine children, or 40.14 per-
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor, Roll, which requires at least
two ''As," no grade lower than "B" in
major subjects and at least a "C" in
other subjects.

In the seventh grade, 14 children,
or 10.15 percent of the 138-mernber
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 40 children,
or 28.99 percent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, 10 children, or
6.80 percent of the 147-memberclass,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 37children,or25.l7
percent of the class, were named to
the Honor Roll,

GRADES
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Rhai Cnalnborty Esther OgunyamJ
8o*JP«ynooW Amy Ryan _ -
MnJmnrMn JaoqmanaSfnUn
Tofno Gflkton fsalia TSMMVWV
safari uaiKMnj oaran rMivfaunar
Ammarfe Klmowtez Canine Wabo
HoUvKramtr AmandaVJM*

. JudMhWickw-BrtoM

Jovu
AtacHcfcr
Scot Hymn
DuatoMaiwn
JwomJonat
SMsrieKab
SmhKematrmn

JutaSmpeen
MSlatf
Erica Spear
PtWTadii
JonjaJ
fflnnaW
KrtaknWuMt

Mm****
GRADE?

MSTMQUtSrflEO HONOH ROLL
AdamBsnft JUawnHewenwr
J m t t C M a r M n b Miehed Hughe*
Joanna CWxm BrinKapan
ThonHOnCiMMBhJr. Cwdyrt Uttrop
KaHemDonwan CaUnlWiony
JodDomfeu* LheMorttowfa
BmGcwtz C a n * * Nguyen

QRADE7
HONOR ROLL

Erin 8 a *
CmtynBamell

TentlLevine
Brian Mueer
DanMNetecn

Pvrotti

Btfan Abbott
RoocoAlc*^
Kindn Andnim
ftMamSambnar
• _ ! -£• - * * * - . t -

AnWM DnHen
NtootoSodmtMn
•Junto ButeM
Nancy CaNthan
EvanCNnoy

Alyww David
RiyrwDanHzio
KavhDuMow
CfMwiFablano

GRADE 6
HONOR ROLL

PrantaKmw
RaehrtKutt*
DanW Kumar

JvnfiwuMWri
KatyUak

QnoanlMhm
AnpfcMnto
AunonWra
UtfmUtMm
Emly O'Connor
- lOiaary

DntdBaunwol
SNhhaBhaabi
4. Raymond Bovtr
eMtnlaCanpJabtJ
LiScnii
kMhtwMMoMto BritnRMdta'
MtfKOonwrtric RenmalMiftRafli
JahnEgan Ptricfc Romao
Jonatfiin Ftechcr KitfvynRoaM îff|Bf
Anthony QibriB) TknolhyRyan
WitaOTiGoncd LanaSackt
SmannahQioitmin AmySchwwtt
TnomatQulyt
Jmnltar Harnion
AWraHnorann
LNnntKacaur
Richard Lafnonoa

, GRADE 8
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL,

BnaSuahfapr CatwrirwMwgn
EiynBwhJnojr KatarinKrOnm

KaJSun PaLuca TiacrBawiano
Eric KonBtlmm KitfirynScnurtc

GRADES
_ ^ HONOR ROLL \

RaMBanaal tom&HMm

Klmbeity Testa
Katrynfeela
IMeVacesSguenn
R b r t V M d 3 d

Brittany Bataara
KMaBamnatc
OanaBartaMrfb
UohahBow
Robansiioa
KliiartmcFiuth
UndaayOwis
Andnwako

jMHaKwdmlnt
PwtdLarMn
StwHiUartar
OtMsslMrOlMn'
BrtinOlM

JsaafesPark
RenrterllerRsrt

EJbab*hO*»iif
RKhtlCMaoh
AndrawQpatK
KiaXkutman
SmrntmOrp/mmn

mmnWM^m
MattwwQarliaM

AvnIShah

tmmm
Adamftbtpri

ArVVMIMVIM
ArnkShoor
CNtefcjpMSevs

Antwny Gagas
DcuglnGHa

AaaandarZa>c

Area Residents Complete
Certification Program

^ xMNIMHI jJwffafeon liM
fr«JH«d with Introduolng th«
lollowlriB looda. to Amerloti1 •"' Fr»nehfrlo,

" laviah

more residential, less institutional
style trran'fraoMlionjr? cBmoplrtns for
seniors, so that residents can truly
feel that Sunrise i.s their home," suid
Executive Director John Moore. "We

^ take great pains to avoid institutional
'features such as tile floors and fluo-
rescent lighting."

Each suite has a spacious private
bath, a kitchenette and one or two
rooms. Suites are clustered in neigh-
borhoods of 6 to 10 around a com-
mon living area. Suites can come
partially furnished, although many
residents choose to bring their own
furnishings to personalize their
rooms,

Sunrise Assisted Living communi-
ties offer residents assistance with
daily living tasks such as bathing,
dressing and medication monitoring.
Services also include meals, laundry,
housekeeping, scheduled transporta-
tion, recreation activities and wellness
programs. A section of the new facil-
ity wilt be devoted to Sunrisc'sRcmi
niscence Program that offers indi-
vidualized care for people with
Alzheimer's disease ana related
memory disorders.

Pounded in 1981 by Paul and
Theresa Klun.ssen, Sunrise Assisted
Living is one of the nation's oldest
und largest providers of assistcd-liv-
ing care for seniors. The company
presently operates 48 communities
in 11 states. Por more information,
call (W8) 317-3030, or visit the In-
formation Center located at thebuild-
ing site.

Isaac Kramer
Recent Honoree

Of Johns Hopkins
lsnnc Kramer of Westfield, a stu-

dent at The Wardlaw-Hartridge
School in Edison, recently was hon-
ored by (he Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity Institute for the Academic Ad-
vancement of Youth.

Scvpnth grade students who scored
well above the mean for high school
seniors on the coHcge board's Scho-
lastic Assessment fe«l I: Reasoning
Test received certificates of merit. Of
the more than 6,000 seventh-grade
students in New Jersey whoquaTlfied
for the talent •eajreh. approximately
19 percent went honored,

Isaac is the ton of Ethan Kramer
and Alice FHedttvan of Wwtfleld,

Luke Somejpv Named
To Blair HrWs List
Luke Semen, the mt of Mr. and

Mr.PaulMSomorsofWa.tfteid.hw
been muted to the Headmaster'* List
at Bill* jMuiemy in StaJmowrt,

Scotch Plains resident AdrienneC.
Thurston, Panvyood resident Joseph
W. Judge and Westfield resident An-
thony Pericolo recently completed a
certification program in materials
management offered by Bloom Held
College's Materials Management
Institute (MM!).

Taught by senior professionals
employed in their fields of inttmc-

uon, the certification program ad-
dresses the way materials ore acauired,
controlled, stored and distributed.
The seven courses also cover specific
areas of production and inventory
control, purchasing, quality control,
distribution, traffic and warehouse
management,

MMI is a model of cooperative
planning between the acadettttc and

NKW <*f'FICER...Matthew J.
itorbuly received his commission as a
Second Lieutenant In the UnltcdStates
Marine Corps and cttrned his
bachelor'K degree from furdue Uni-
vcrult)' on May 18. He HI aduaied nrom
Officer Candidates School In August
of 1996. Lieutenant Uorhaty Is a mem-
ber of the Wwttflelci High School Ctau
of 1993, where he ran cross country
and track under Coach Jack Martin.
He was the 1993 recipient of the Rob-
ert L. Duncan Memorial Award. He Ii
also an Eagle Seoul out of Troop No.
273. Nest month, Lieutenant Gorbaly
will bestatloned at Quantity Vlrgjnln.
where he will be attending The Basic
School,

Jerry O*Toole
To Play July 24

On Village Green
The Scotch Plains Cultural Arts

Committee will ho*t Jerry O'Toote
on Thursday, July 24. Part of the
committee's 18th Annual Village
Green Summer Series, the concert
will be held on the Village Green at
the Scotch PlainsMunicipal Build-
ing at 430 Park Avenue. In case of
rain the concert wilt be moved in-
doors to the Scotch Plains-
Tan wood High School Auditorium
on Westfield Road.

UpcomingTnuralny concerts In
the VillajH Orosn Series include;
July 3). Mtfd Observer - reggae/
calypso; August 7, The infernos •
doo wop to dlscoi August 14, New
YorkClastkal Strings- seven-piece
ensemble; Augutt 21, Walrus Band

tribute to theBettleB, and Au»u»t
| tbfly CotWsoellti Orchettm •

l t J b d
Fet a4dtti«nal

pfam ««11 the R#c«Mrtipn Depart
men! at &m) 322^700, fiTten-

g pp
working in industry, Bloomficld's
MMI offers one of the nation's few
professional certificate programs in
the field ot iDatcriaU management
that holds classes both on campus
and on site at a company workplace.

MMI hoklsclasses in the fall, spring
and summer sessions. Blooiiifield
Co I logo also offers a bachelor's de-
gree in business with a concentration
in materials management, the only
such program in New Jersey.

For more information about
Bloomficld College's Materials Man-
a^cment Institute, please call Ed
Pfeffcrkorn at (201) 748-9000, Ex-
U-nsion No, 413.

Dr. Dersh Returns
From Trip to China

Dr. David Dersh recently returned
from a professional viwt to The
ftsople's Republic of China. The pro-
gram was at the request of J.hejfchj-
nase Medical Association and spon-
sored through the Citizen Ambassa-
dor Program. The delegation was
charged with evaluation and provid-
ing advice to the Chinese regarding
dental implants and osseointearation
under its leader Dr. William Lancy,
tidilorof the intermtioMlJFmimloj
Oral and Maxillafaclai Implants.

Thedelegatlonconsisted of 19 pro-
fessionals from the'United States,
Canada, Colombia, Chile and Italy,
Site viaits to the medical universities
and respective Reboots of stomatol-
ogy in China were made In Beijing,
XI-An and Shanghai, A total of seven
school* were visited, as well as the
Chinese Medical Association in
Shanghai. Presentations were made
by the delegates at many of the sites
and presentations were made by the
Chinese as well.

Tours of the dental facilities, hos-
pitals and educational facilities were
provided to the delegates by the Chi-
nese hosts. Dr. Dersh presented to the
faculty at the University of Beijing
School of Stomatology and at the t ie
Duo University School of Stomatol-
ogy in Shanghai on the salvage of
implants with fractured abutment
screws which cannot to flMiavcd

In addition to the fefop
chahge, the group toured various his-
torical sites including the forbidden
City and the Oreal Wall in Beijing,
the Terra Cotta WtrriortyoC the Chin
Dynasty In Xi-An and IB* J*d« Bud-
dha Temple aftd YVi.n Oartkmi In
Shanghai

»rrwir^m«ltit«i«»«|en«f»ldift.
tlslrypriwtk* at 26.1 Walnut Street in
WMtfleld.

PEN PALS...Chief Petty Officer Charles Warthling, from the Navy ship VSS
Detroit, visited the students at Coles Elementary School in Scotch Plains during
the last week of school. In November, fourth-grade teacher Heidi Gri$wold
organized a letter- and card- writing activity for the students. The letter* and
cards were sent to the Detroit, which was serving in the Middle East during the
December holidays. The Detroit recently returned to its borne port at Eirle Naval
Weapons Station in Leonardo alter being overseas for six months. Chief
Warthling presented the school with m plaque of appreciation for the holiday
cards and letters that they received. Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Griswold,
Stephen Tavares, Chief Petty Officer WarthUag and Abby Berisha.

Irma's Hallmark to Sponsor
Keepsake Ornament Premiere
Irma's Hallmark of Fanwood will

host its first annual Hallmark 1997
Keepsake Ornament Premiere dur-.
ing the weekend of Saturday and
Sunday, iuly 19 and 20. The event
gives ornament col lectors a chance to
"sneak-a-peek" at the new 'collect*

' ible keepsake ornaments while pro-
viding them an opportunity to get an
early start on adding to their collec-
tions.

Activities during the premiere
weekend will include "guest" collec-
tors Ralph and Barbara Avella.

They will be available on July 20
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. to talk with
customers about the fun and practi-
cality of collecting and to answer
questions from those who might be
interested in becoming collectors or
joining the Hallmark Keepsake Or-
naments Collector's Club.

Other activities will include a visit
from "Winnie the Pooh;"aHaHmark-
sponsored register-to-win contest
with over % 15,000 in national prizes;
refreshments, and a "register-to-win"
contest sponsored by Irma's in which
the winner Wilt receive four box-seat
tickets to the Mcls-Dodgers game at
Shea Stadium in August, This contest
is to promote Hallmark's *>Jackie

Robinson" ornament commemorat-
ing the 50th anniversary of his his- .
toric entry into die major leagues
with the Brooklyn Dodgers. Anyone
purchasing the ornament between
July 19 to 31 is eligible to enter the
contest. \f >

Gold Crown bonus points will be
awarded to all customers who pur-
chase Hallmark Keepsake Christmas
Ornamenuduring the premiere week-
end through Sunday, July 27. Details
regarding the amount of bonus points
are available at the store. The Hall-
mark Gold Crown Card rewards cus-
tomer purchases by awarding gift
certificates based on their purchases.
The program costs nothing to join.
Applications are available at Irma's
Hallmark,

Irma's Hallmark has once again
been designated a"OoldCrown",store
for achieving high standards of retail
excellence. Irma's is open Mondays
through Fridays from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturdays, from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., and Sundays. 10 am to 4 p.m.
For more information regarding the
Ornament Premiere or for general
information, please call (908) 322-
4008, •

Celestial Connections
Relocates to Elm Street

Celestial Connections, a New Age/
Holistic/Metaphysical resource and
referral service, has moved from
406.5 West Broad Street in estfi
to'3f ttfr Street In Westfield ft"*ill
now be at the same address as
MiissageSmith, Inc., owned by Rita
Smith.

Laura Mullcr, owner of Celestial,
provides aromatherapy consultation
and custom blending of oils for an
individual's massage oil or
aroiuatherapeutic diffusion. Ms.
Smith will be able to house her client's
individual blends for use during mas-
sage. Aromatherapy is the use of scent
to trigger certain physiological and
psychological responses in a person
for relaxation, energy lift, or concen-
tration. .

Celestial Connections also provides •
psychic readings at 3? Elm Street.
Usually no appointment is necessary
(during regular business hours), Ms.
Muller and Tim Truedson are the
Celestial psychics. Ms. Muller is
known for her "intuitive counseling"
and the Inner Child Card readings.
Mr. Truedson is known for his Medi-
eval Scupini tarot card readings and
PsychomeTfry. Psychic panics, where

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Offers WP Course

A five-day class on word process-
ing w,ll be held at The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School at 1295 Inman Av-
enue In Edison, on July 73,24,25,28
and 29 from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Those participating will learn how
to use a computer to produce easy-to-
read, professional-looking docu-
ments. No prior knowledge of com-
puters is necessary.

The Word processor that will be
used is ClarisWorks. The cost for the
course is $75, payable to The
Wardlaw-Hartridge School.

Classes will he limited to 12 per-
sons and will be filled on a ftrst-
come, first-served basis, *

For further information, please call
Rhona Bterner or Bob Vtetor, com*
outer instructors, at (90S) 668-5270
between 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

GabrtcilaGuzzetti
To Study in Spain

Oabriella Qunetti of Westfield, a
student at Dickinson CoUcgf in
Carlisle, Pennsylvania, will partici-
pate in the school1! summer Lan«
guageimrrKnkm Program hi Malaga,

Th« language immenlonptDgrams
allow students W iharjam their oral

they come to clients homes, may p
be arranged. Please call Celestial
Connections at (908) «64-750i^f

Monday through Friday, from ^:50
to 9 p.m.; Saturday, noon to 7 p.m.,
and Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. Special
weekday appointments may be sched-
uled and accommodated Also, every
Tuesday from 8 to 9 p.m. is medita-
tion ana every Friday, from 8 to 9
p.m. is a healing circle. Both are free
to attend, although'"donations are
greatly appreciated. , ,

OuKitfautJ.BaJtar . . .-

Mr. Baker Is Nam^d
Certified Printing
Service Specialist :

ChrisUanJ.Baker,Busine» Devel-
opment Manager for Print DscVa
fult-servicequick print and copyifewp
with facilities in Westfigh).
Keniiworth, Summit and
Mountainside, recently obtained
Certined Printing Service SpecUuist
(CPSS)status.

Mr. Baker, who joined Print Tech
10 years ago as an account executive,
received hw new designation by pfcstf*
ing a comprehensive examinkUbn
given twice a year by the Society" Wr
Service Professionals in Printm**,
Alexandria, Virginia Only \1 «ppfl
cantt nationwide achieved CPSS f̂av
tus this time around, and Mr. 0«kcr
was the only candidate from He*
Jersey to do ao, according to a spokes-
woman. ' '

Named the 1991 Employee of the
Year by the Westfteld Area Charfther
of Commerce, Mr. Baker poTds a
Master or Business Administratt^
Degree in Marketing from the Ufij
vcfiity of California at Bcrke!^ tad
a Bachelor of Science Degree in fir?
docrlnology fromTuft* University Fn
Medford, MaswachunrttB. He aid his

jdns>4n©rtltpi«grimal*o
gives, smdena ft flrn-hsnd introduc-
tion to the cvlturt of a foreign coun-

thmugJi format Instruction imd

IWflVivepi.
Headquartered in W«t5dd. Print

Tech'* «y*nta> include indivi4mK
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Kelly Joins Westfield
Office of Coldwell Banker

3 Westfield office of Coldwell
jjanker has announced the addition

l estate professional Anne Kelly
sates staff. According to Sales

Manager Marilyn Kelly, who
tttjrtot related to her new associate,
$fr$. Kelly joined Cold well Banker
this week.
I *1rVnne Kelly is a wonderful comple-
ment to our office" Manager Kelly

Anne Kelly

said. "She is highly regarded within
the local real estate community and
has a track record of exceptional suc-
cess. Our office is home to the top
real estate professionals in the area,
so it's only fitting that a person of
Anne's stature should join our team."

A real estate professional for 10
years, Mrs. Kelly is a perennial mem-
ber of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors(NJAR)MillionDollarSales
Club and one of the few members of
the Westfield Board of Realtors to
regularly achieve the Silver Level.

She was formerly associated with
Weichert Realtors, where she was a
member of their President's Club and
often cited for exceptional achieve-
ment in marketing and sales.

Mrs. Kelly is a long-time resident
ofCranfonl.

Westfield has been the topCold wel I
Bunker office in the greater New York
metropolitan area for 12 years, con-
sistently selling more houses ami
generating o greater soles volume
than any office in the region. The
office counts more than 30 wales as-
sociates who achieved NJAR Million
Dollar Club status.

Lucille Roll Earns National
Award from Coldwell Banker
'Lucil le Roll, a 24-year veteran of
llicreal estate business and a Sates
Associate in ColdweH Banker's
Wcslfield office, has earned the firm's
International President's Elite design
nafibrt,
} According to Marilyn Kelly, Of-

Jice Manager, "This level of achieve-
Itiettt was reached by fewer than I
percent of the company *s 55,000 sales
, Associates in 1996 and is the highest
honor thatenn be earned byaCotd well
Banker Sales Associate."
• Ms. Roll was presented with the

award at Coldwell Banker's Interna-
tional Business Conference held re-
cently in Dallas. She also was hon-
ored at the regional awards program

Lucille Koll

held this month at the Brunswick
Hilton in East Brunswick.

Ms. Roll is a member of the
Westfield Board of Realtors, as well
as the Gardeh Stale and Middlesex
Multiple Listing Systems. She is a
member of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors Million Dollar Club,
Silver Level. In the course of her
career, Ms. Roll has sold and listed
over SI00 million of real estate.

Ms.,Roll, who works in tandem
with her husband, Ed.eredtts her suc-
cess to. "sensitivity to the needs and
desires of her clients." She reports
that her client base grows with
"friends' children and children's
friends." Counted among her clients
are twlh first-time home buyers and
empty nesters, Ms. Roll said. "Meet-
ing the needs of a broad-based clien-
tele is what makes this job so chal-

lenging and rewarding." Also among
her clients is a significant group of
national and international transfer-
ees.

Hie Rolls, former Westfield resi-
dents now living in Mountainside.
;tre members «f the First United Meth-
odist Church of Westfield are spon-
sors of the Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra. Ms. Roll is also a member of
the Westfield Service League. The
Roll's ire gplJjngmeinr^r^Bf TJfcho.

fivegrandchildren when not engaged
in ihe real estate f

Ariel B. Klein Awarded
1997 Fulbright Grant

Ariel Beth Klein of Westfield, a
graduate of Brown University in
Providence, Rhode Island, has been
awarded a Fulbright grant to conduct
research in Israel, the J William
Fulbright Foreign Scholarship Board
and the United Stales Information
Agency (USIA) announced recently.

Ms. Klein, a May 1997 graduate of
Brown, received her Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Materials Engineer-
ing. She wilt be doing drug delivery
research in the Btoengineering De-
partment at the Techmon in Haifa.

While at Brown, she wa» s Hughes
ResearchFellowconducting research
on controlled release drug delivery
systems,

Ala 1995 National Science Foun-
dation Undergraduate Summer Pel-
Jo»in Bioengineeringatihe HoftpitsJ
fWlaifit Diseases In New York City,
the tcorrtp)eted laboratory work on
breast Implants and co-authored an
abstract entitled "Silicon* In the
Blopd and Capsule of Women and
Bteiwt Implants" which was pre-
«ated to the Fifth WorldBiomaterials
Congress in Canada.

, While at Brown, »he was the Co-
Pre^denl/Treasurerof the Society of
Women Engineers, a mentor in the
Women in Science and Engineering
Mentors Program and a representa*
livjs, at the 1996 National Bioengi-
neeting Career Symposium in Se-
Wfr, Washington. Ms. Klein was
etected to Sigma Xi, an honorary
society founded for the encourage-
meal of original investigations in pure
and applied science.

Ms. Klein is one of approximately
I.$00 United States grantees who
WiM travel abroad the 1997-1998 aca-
demic year under the Fulbright fro*
gram. Established under Congm-
signal legislation introduced by
former Senator J. William Pulbrifbt

people
tate* and the people of other court.

Ms. Chilnick Earns
Dean's List Statist

na CMtntek* » ww&tairt of
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d who have oarrwd g d
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Under the Fulbright Program, some
4.000 grants are awarded each year
to American students, teachers and
scholars to study, teach and conduct
research around the world, and to
foreign nationals to engage in simitar
activities in the United States. Indi-
viduals are selected on the basis of
academic and professional qualifica-
tions, plus their ability and willing-
ness to share ideas ami experiences
with people of diverse cultures.

MiaJR. Genoni
Receives Degree *
From Harvard

Mia Reinoso Genoni received a
Bachelor of Fine Art* Degree in En-
glish and American Literature and
Languages magna cum iaude from
HftrvaraCollegc in Cambridge, Mas-
sachusetts.

She was one of approximately
1,600 seniors who graduated during
the M6th commencement exercises
at Harvard.

Ms. Genoni isihe daughter of Ken-
neth and Marta Genoni of Wcstfield
and is a 1992 graduate uf the Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit.

At Harvard, her activities included
the Thomas Temple Hoopes Prize for
Excellence in Theses; the Joseph
Pulitzer, Jt, Thesis Travel Chant; the
Harvard College Scholarship; the
Radcliffc Choral Society; tutoring
Spanish-, intramural (sport*, and con-
tributing to FM magazine and The
Cellar Door,

Local Students Make
Scranton Dean's XMt
The University of Scranton in Penn-

sylvania has announced the Dean's
LM» which reco»ni««* *todwtf« for

- academic excellence, for the 1997
spring semester. A student mutt have
a Quality Point Index (QPl) of 3 J or
better with a minimum number of
credit hours to make the Dean's List.

The Dean's List include* students
from the Cortege of Arts ami Sci-
•itce*. School otMuuiitmwnt, Col-
lege of Health. Education and Hu-
ftttft Reioerces, and Dealer Hartley
College.

A t d n t s named totto Dean'*

MM £$

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

CAMPOUT ACKNOWLEDGED...Union County Freeholder Carol Cohen,
right, presents resolution t«> Kllse Tale of Westfield, In recognition of her
assistance to the county's Parks anil Recreation Division staff in planning an
overnight oampmit at i rjllsidc Nuture and Science Center for six Indivlduub
with developmental disabilities. She planned activities, meats and sleeplnx
arrangements, led a sensory hike and organized the provision ofu first aid kit
by the participants themselves. She also arranged for the loan of the tents
through the Washington Rock Ctrl Scout Council. "Kllse (s a Westfteld Girl
Scbut rrom Troop No. 45. and this campout was part of her effort to earn the
field Award, presented to outstanding Girl Scouts," said Freeholder Cohen,
"She displayed maturity beyond her years, and set« shining example hot only
for the individuals on the hike, but for her sister scouts and peers." The
overnight camp is one of the many year-round recreational programs for people
with disabilities offered by the county.

Financial Aid Workshops
To Be Offered at Campuses
Tour financial aid workshops to

acquaint New Jersey college students
with the financial aid process, will bo
held on Wednesday, July 23. nt Union
County College's (UCC) campuses
inCranford, ElizabetlumdPlainfield.

The workshops will give an over-
view of the various financial aid op-
pogynitiesi available Umudcnts, pro-
viding information on how partici-
pants may complete required forms
strategically to obtain the most pos-
sible benefit to which they are eli-
gible.

Participants arc usked to bring with
them their 1996 federal income tax
returns and verification of all «n-

tnxed income received last year.
Financial aid workshop times, open

to.all New Jersey college students
jind prospective college students, will
be held its follow: 10 a.m., and again
at 6 p in., Room 402. UCC's Eliza-
beth campus; 6 p.m., Room S-l 10,
Science Building, the college's
Cranford campus, and 6 p.m.. Room

' 204, UCC's Plninfield campus.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call either (908) 965-
6063 for the Hli/jibeth workshops,
(908) 709-7141 for the Cranford
workshop, or (90K) 4 J 2-3571 lor the
IMainfick! workshop.

COLLEGE CI.UR...New officers i.f tin' t'olk'ip'Woman's t lub of Weslflt'ltl,
Guile Htxtlht, Vk-i> J'n-sidinl; Mui|>(i Atwoll, t'i iskkiil; I tusu Whltehertd,
Scholnrship Clialrwotnun, MJUHI- Minlll, 1'ust I'ri'sldfnt, ami Julie Curl,
Recording Secretary imcl ut llu- lumu- o( June Curtis during a recent hoard
meeting. Tin1 club Invites till wrcu womrn who tire college Kriufimtts to Join the
organization during its annual summer mi'fiibvrNhlp drive.

Mfllicent Nicholas Made
Associate Professor

Middlesex County College has
announced the promotion of
Milliccni Nicholas of .Scotch Plains
for the 1997-1998 academic year.
Ms, Nicholas, who has been promoted
to Associate Professor in the Radiog-
raphy Education Department, has
been praised by the college for her
professional accomplishments and
dedication to teaching.

College Woman's Club
Seeks New Members
The College Woman's Club of

Wcstfiekl (CWC) invites nil area
women who are college or university
graduates to Join the ofgarilzAtinrf dur-
ing its annual summer membership
drive,

Pounded In 19)7. the club's pri-
mary purpose U to further the higher
education of women by providing
scholarship* to deserving young
women from Wentfteld. This year,
CWC awarded over $23,000 in schol-
arship! and grants to local high school
graduate*. — :— - ••• • •

Highlight! of memhcrshlp Include
I he full "get acquainted" coffee and the
annual scholarship di nner In May. Club
meetings are held four times u year,
each with a special program or ape&kcr,
Smaller Interest groups such us book
club*, bridge teams, and an interna-
tional cuisine group are nlto spon
sored for members.

Hew membersnreenrolled through-
out the year, but women joining (hi*
nimmer will be listed in the 1997-
I99H club directory.

For membership information, please
call Mary Ellen O Boyle, Member ship
Chairwoman, at (90M) 233-1031 or
(9(»> 213-5347.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs,/

* * + * *
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs.Avk. All training pro-
vided.

HELP WANTED
HAIRSTYLISTS

FREE OSTER CLIPPER
<($200 Value)

Come join our growing TEAM In
Westfield and receive an Oster
76 Clipper! Guaranteed hourly
wage & commission & a great
benefit package.

SUPERCUTS
1-800-457-CUTS
HELP WANTED

The Scotch Plains Police Dept.
is currently seeking a part-time
employee for a Data Entry posi-
tion. Applicant must sustain a
thorough background examina-
tion. Hours of employment are
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Starting salary
range $8.00-12.00. Interested
persons may, contact the office
of Chief of Police for applica-
tions.

011(908)322-7100
HELP WANTED

Positions available for building
maintenance personnel, Can-
didates shall be physically ca-
pable to perform various duties,
speak fluent English. After-
noons, eve's, weekends. Pis.
provide refs.

1920CliffwoodSt.,
Scotch Plaint, NJ

(908)869-1830
HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST

Evenings, weekends and holi-
days year round. Typing & com-
puter exp. a must. Apply In per-
son.
Shackamaxon Country Club

1607 Shackamaxon Drive
Scotch Plains, NJ

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
CLEANING

Your Own Pormonal Maid
"Mm"

Gen. cleaning from baseboards
to window etc/spec, projects.
Day, evening, weekends. Exc.
rel.

(908) 298-1982
INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
BEGINNERS™ ADVANCED

(908) 889-4095
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, prof,
office space avail. Approx 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181
LAND WANTED

Sell me your 1/4 or 1/2 acre lot
to build a 4 BR Colonial for my
wife & 2 boys. Call:

(908)604-2113
^ |||< _ |b»for»8p.m.

SEEKING HOME TO BUY
DESPERATELY SEEKING
your home. Young couple com-
mitted to Westfield would love
to buy your 4 BR Colonial/Victo-
rian. Call us before you call
realtors.

Mik«
(908)8894347

RENTAL WANTED
Married couple with six-year-
old seeking reasonably priced
rental in Westfield for Immedi-
ate occupancy.

Contact Bill at
(212)633-6800

APARTMENT FOR HENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close -to stores and
transportation. $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908)757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD/NORTHSIDE
Attractive, 4 1 /2 room duplex In
quiet neighborhood. Walk to
train & town. Central A/C,
washer/dryer. No pets, $980
month plus utilities. Garage
avail. Please send reply to Box
No. B-9, c/o The Westfield
Leader, P.O. Box 250\
Westf ietd, NJ 07091 -0250. j

APARTMENT FOR R E N f y
Plalnfiold T

Sleepy Hollow section, beauti-
ful area, 1 BR on the 3rd (I. of
Colonial home, hardwood firs..
Kit. & Bath, high ceilings, a>
cond., parking, all utilities in-
cluded. Hurry!

A»k for Mickey „,
Carroll Mellor Realty ,„

(908) 233-4600 .,
Your '^Hometown Realtor":

HOUSE FOR SALE "j

BY OWNER IN WESTFIELD,
Cape Cod, 3 BR, 2 full bathfc
EIK, DR, Hardwood Floors —•
Franklin School area, quiet
street, move-in condition, re -
duced to $164,000. ,

Call for Appointment
(717)629-3136 ~

HOUSE FOR SALE i
3 BR Colonial, enclosed frorA
porch, Ig, LR. tg. EIK, Ig. Dft,
above-ground pool. On a Ig. lot
on dead end street in Westfield'.

Call (908) 232-4607 '
AUTOMOBILE FOR S A C E T "

JAGUAR X-J6 "83" — 87K
miles, black, brown leather Irv
lerior; stereo, earphone, $3,800
or best offer. ;,

Call (908) 855-8922 '
AUTOMOBILE FOR S A C E " ^

MAZDA 1992 PROTEGE, low
mileage, exc. cond., 4 Door,
alarm, pwr. win. & locks, $8,500,

(908)301-1080
MOVING SALE

Saturday, July 19
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
529 Edgar Road ''

• .- • ' i W«at««ld lii-,,.^**
Refrigerators • Household •!»

Items "
MOVING SALE " " ^

Saturday, July 19 -,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. <
230 Golf Edge .

Westfield .,
Furn,, loys, fridge, freezer.,
bikes, ladders, leaf blower, TV,
housewares, dryer. _,

MOVING SALE "
Refrigerators, Kenmore & Q.J
w/lce makers, frost-free, $200
ea. or B/O. Moving July 24 —
MUST SELL

Call (908) 232-0324

In the city of Waahlngtol
D.C., no building mny b b i l
tallsr than the Capitol.

Three Area Students
Graduate From Drew
Several area resident* were among

421 students who were awarded de-
grees from Drew University in Madi-
MMl on June 2 1

They included Kclley Lynn
vborhecs of Wcstfield, Bachelor of
Arts; Amy BtUe Toih of Fanwood.
Bachelor of Arts, and Bllen Linden of
Westfieid, Matter of Letters frnm the
university'!! graduate school.

Aruwen to
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Ukllttl WHD

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfieid Office 1994 - 1996

#1 Salesperson On The Westfield
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1996

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Weatf told Offle«
209 Central Av«nu«

(908) 233-5555

cou>uietx
KKAIJOSTATK

IN THE GARDENS
We«tfto(d - Exceptional 6 BR, 3.5 Bth. Mission
Victorian home, wrap-porch, 3 fpl«., FH, LR, FDB,
Ubrary, MBR w/Balcony & Ipl,, Inlaid Hwd. Firs.,
8tnd. class windows, unique craftsmanship.
$798,000. W8F-8838

IXICUTfVg RANCH
Scotch Ptalna - 5 BR, 2 FU1 k 2 Half Bths., MBR
•ufts addMion w/baamocIL 81% Lrg, M0m.f t tMi f to
yard sp«o LR DR Ffl w/M cpint 10 filKItard,

w/baa
LR, D

tMif to
fil-KIt,

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL
Scotch Plains - Spacious 4/5 BR home, Groat Rm,
addition w/fpl. & French doors to deck, MBR suite
w/dr«sslng area w/WIC, LR, FDR, Lrg. El-Ktt, 2.5
Bth., over an aero park-like property w/in-ground
pooL 2Zort« CAC, HWBB HT, $439,000. WSF-

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
W«ttfteld -WestlleJd 2 BR, 2,8 Bth. «nd unit,
2ttory EF, LR w/ipl. « parquet ftrs., Euro. ei-Kjt.
w/C«rSan counters, OR, MBR w/lrj,. bth.1arnp*t
Bit, BR, i oaratt^oirg,, walk to town, |aerttAtr*rj§.t
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police blotter...
TUESDAY, JULY 8

• TriciaJimenez,25,ofRiverdalewai
, wrested and charged with driving with a
.Invoked license in the 200 block of South
j\venue, West. She posted bail and was
•released.
: WEDNESDAY, JULY 9
; • A representative of a tailoring firm
on South Avenue West reported that the
building wat damaged through criminal
Jflischief, .
; • A Holmdcl man reported the theft of
a cellular telephone while he wat work-
ng at Edison Intermediate School on
lahway Avenue.

• A Palrapres Avenue resident re-
KMted the theft of a New Jersey license
ilate, NT328D, from her vehicle while it

prat parked at Gumbert Park.
• •

FRIDAY, JULY 11
• A representative of a bicycle shop

on North Avenue, East, reported the theft
of a Trek mountain bicycle,

SATURDAY, JULY 12
• A Cannon Dale mountain bicycle

was reported stolen from-a vehicle which
was parked on North Chestnut Street.
" • A Florida resident reported that her
vehicle was damaged through criminal
mischief while parkfd on Forest Avenue.

• A Colonia resident reported that his
vehicle was damaged through criminal
mischief while parked outside a North
Avenue restaurant.

SUNDAY, JULY 13
• An Embree Court man reported that

his residence was damaged through crimi-
nal mischief.

Towns in 2nd Certification
To Provide Fair Housing

.Municipalities can meet a portion
df their fair share obligation through
t le rehabilitation of existing units. To
provide the opportunity for the con-
struction of new units, municipalities
may zone specific sites for residen-
t al developments by the private sec-
I jr. Developers must agree to build a
i ked percentage of affordable units,
Usually 20 percent, of the total con-
structed units on the site, to market to
lbw and moderate i ncomo households

d to maintain affordability for 30

/Other methods for meeting the
(j!QAH obligation may include mu-
nicipal sponsored "construction, the
purchase of existing units for sale or
rent to eligible householders, regional
Contribution agreements, and the ere-
tftion of accessory apartments within
Existing structures.
! Between the years ol 1987 through
1994, COAH granted certification to
|61 municipalities. Forty-two of these
municipalities had fair share obliga-
tions of zero. The remaining munici-
palities have ongoing obligations to-
taling just over 21,000 uniis. Through
August of 1995, over 2,950 of these '
units have been transferred through
regional contribution agreements to
the state's urban areas.

The Fair Housing Act permits cer-
tified or court-ordered municipali-
ties to transfer up to 50 percent of
their fair share obligations to one or

more towns within their housing re-
gion. Any town that chooses to do so,
must pay $20,000 per unit as a mini-
mum to transfer their obligation.
These funds can be used either to
construct new housing or to rehabili-
tate existing units for low to moder-
ate income households.

By the end of 1994, 30 regional
contribution agreements were signed,
involving 19 receiving and 33 send-
ing municipalities. At this time, 4,172
units have been-burlt or restored at a
total cost of roughly $81 million,
Council officials revealed.

There have only been two rounds
of COAH certification so far, the first
round between the years of 1987 and
1993, with Clark, Fanwood, New
Providence, Plainfield, Scotch Plains
and Union being the only towns cer-
tified by COAH in Union County.
The second round of COAH certifi-
cation began in 1993, and will end in
1999, Only three municipalities —
New Providence, Scotch Plains, and
Union —• were certified through
COAH during the second round. Any
municipality that is not a member of
COAH still has to meet the fair share
obligations and is court-ordered to
do so.

The third round of COAH certified
municipalities will be in the begin-
ning of the year 2000 and will rede-
fine the current fair share obliga-
tions.

Board Grants Preliminary
Approval to Liberty Travel

jrtng with his brother while searcrt-
g for a new home. The situation
suited amicably when Mr. Mannino

ajked if there was any citizen input.
"the consensus from neighbors was
that because the circumstance was
temporary, they could withstand the
trjuck for 60 days.
-Mr. Mannino appeared hot under

the collar only once, when Michael
Buonopane, an attorney from Free-
hold, skirted his inquiries regarding
his past inability to make contact
4/ith the Board of Adjustment.
l.'Mr. Buonopane owns Mr.

doodlube lOMinute Oil Change Inc.,
qn South Avenue. Presently, Mr.
BJionopane is seeking variances for
One-standing signs and a number of
tanks that are in violation of the town
ordinance, Mr, Buonopane has been
c n the Board of Adjustment's agenda
tor the last four meetings but has
felled to appear.

, "I would think &s an officer of the
court and a new businessperson in
town you would try to build goodwill
tyith local government," said Mr.
Muinino.

"If this is where we are going, i will
withdraw my application and submit
to Superior Court," responded Mr.
Buonopane. With that, he left the
chambers.

Granted a variance that would in-
crease the width of a permissible
building envelope was Paul Lamastra,
the contract purchaser of a property
on Springfield Avenue, The allow-
able width has been increased from
20 to 30 feet. Mr, Lamastra intends to
build a three-bedroom, two-and-a-
half bath Colonial on that site.

Receiving variances for new decks
were Nancy Collins Jackson of
Fftiracres Avenue and Steven and Kim
Blutficld of Springfield Avenue.

Variances for new additions were
granted to Leonard Palumbo of Sur-
rey Lane and Robert Siegel of
Standish Avenue.

Carried over to next month was the
application of Thomas Stoudt of Vil-
lage Green to construct a new home
on the property since the original
home sustained excessive damage by
afire.

.***
,\[' Anyone can do uiy amount of work, provided it Un'l the work
%» il supposed to be doing at the moment.
«r ^ —Robert Benchley

CHIEFS OF STAFF...Nonnan Ruertip, left, and Walter J. Ridge at the rededt-
cation of the Westfteld Fire Headquarters in April, 1986. Mr. Ruerup wns Fire
Chief from 1970 to 1981, and Mr. Ridge was Fire Chief from 1981 to 1997.

After Serving 16 Years as Chief,
Walter J. Ridge Reflects, Relaxes

also served as a past Treasurer, Vice
President and President of the Career
Firefighters Association; Vice Presi-
dent of the Union County Fire Chiefs
Association, and on the Union County
Fire Advisory Board.

Within a year of becoming a
firefighter in 1958, Mr. Ridge was
made a drive and pump Operator. He
soon was made department mechanic,
and he instituted a preventive main-
tenance program which remained in
effect for decades. In 1963, he was
promoted to Lieutenant and then to
Captain. He WHS assigned to the
southside fire house, where he was
responsible for training the men un-
der his command. In 1973 he was
promoted to Deputy Fire Chief where
h,e served ac 'tT Platoon Commander
and continued as the officer in charge
of equipment maintenance. In 1981
he was named Chief.

His promotion to Chief was one of
the highlights of his career, he said.

"Every promotion you get arc all
steps forward. You move not into a
different circle of friends but ihe du-
ties and responsibilities go up," he
said.

One major change he faced when
he became Chief was that he no longer
went out to fight fires.

"You miss it," he said. "That's a big
thing you have to get used to,"

Instead, he made sure that every-
thing was in its place at the depart-
ment, including training, scheduling
and the budget. He commended ihe
town for making sure that the fire
department had everything it needed
over the years.

'The town was always fair with the
fire department in regards to getting
equipment, getting the apparatus,"

-he said....:..,......:..,.. ;..-._ _;._

A major accomplishment of the
department, he said, was the remod-
eling of the fire h&use on North Av-
enue In 1985, Though some wanted
to build a new house instead of re-

RFEST
•V WED, FRI Sc SAT NIGHT

COMPLETE MAINE
LOBSTER DINNER VA LB.

Baked Potato *
Cake or Ice

Corn on the Cob
Cream • Coffee

95
(You may call to
reserve your lobster)

SUNSET SPECIAL
• Complete Dinner — •9*"'

4:00pm to 6;00pm Tuesday through Saturday
Shrimp Scampi * Chicken Provencal
Iroltod Flounder

Tup Sirloin
; Pork Chop Murphy

Ail Wnnert include

SUMMER HAPPY
HOUR BEER BLAST
lues, & Thurs,- 4:QQdoslna; Wed, ft Frt.~ 4:00-7:00

Domestic Drafts — 95$
/Import* It
Micro Draft!

1.95
4

modeling the old one, "cooler heads
prevailed," he said, adding, "It really
is a nice building."

Now that Mr. Ridge has retired
from the department, he will have
time to do things such as watch his
grandson play football and baseball.
Mr. Ridge also plans to talk to Town
Administrator Edward A. Gottko
about volunteering.

Mr. Ridge* is a member of the
American Legion Post No. 3 and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He is also
a charter member of the Westfield
chapter of UNICO, which named him
Man of the Year in 1990.

Local Police
Nab Suspects
In Drug Case

cotmmeo mow MI» t

said the hair salon itself is a legiti-
mate business which is now being
operated by someone else.

On July 11, police arrested 18-
year-old Andrew D'Averso, and a
16-year-old female juvenile, both of
Ocean Township, at the northside train
station on charges of selling over a
pound of marijuana, according to
Captain Bernard F. Tracy of the
Westfield Detective Bureau.
D' Averso was held in lieu of $ 10,000
bail while the juvenile was turned
over to the custody of her parents.

Police also charged four other sus-
pects who did not participate in the
sale with conspiracy. Jack Stern, 20,
of Howell, AUan FuJginiti, Jr,, 23.
and Valerie Verchei, 25, both of South
River, and Blina Lidberg. 19, of
Manalapan, were charged with con-
spiracy to distribute a controlled dan-
gerous substance, possession of mari-
juana with intent to distribute and
possession of over 50 grams of mari-
juana.

Captain Tracy said these arrests
also came about as the result of an
ongoing investigation, headed by
Detective Norton, and that J>' Aveno
and the juvenile allegedly sold the
marijuana to an undercover police
officer. Police confiscated approxi-
mately one pound Of marijuana and
$4,000 in cash from the fatter four
suspects, authorities said. Stern was
released after posting $25,000 ball,
while FulginiU. Lidberg and Vercher
posted $10,000 bail each.

fire blotter
MONDAY, JULY 7

• Two hundred block of North Av-
enue, West - elevator investigation.

• Two hundred block of North Av-
enue. West - lock out.

TUESDAY, JULY 8
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street - system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Bast Broad

Street - system malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of Marcellus

Drive - grill fire.
• Four hundred block of Poets Place -

unintentional alarm. "
• Westfield Memorial Pool - debris

burning in sewer.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

- good intent call.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9

• Six hundred block of Maple Street-
electrical short.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lambert*
Mill Road - alarm activation.

• Two hundred block of Welch Way-
gas leak.

• One hundred block of Michael Drive
- power line down.

• Ten hundred block of Harding Street
- electrical short.

THURSDAY, JULY 10
. • Ten hundred block of Summit Av-

enue - carbon monoxide detector activa-
tion. ,

• Five hundred block of Hort Street-
power line down.

• Two hundred block of Terminal
Avenue in Clark - system malfunction.

• One hundred block ' of
Cowperthwaite Place - unintentional
alarm.

• One hundred block of Wychwood
Road - system malfunction.

FRIDAY, JULY U
• Ten hundred block of Mlnisink'Way

-wire down. -«•*••
• Nine hundred block of Highland

Avenue — water evacuation.
• Eight hundred block of CooUdge

Street -overheated fan motor, •. - .
• Three hundred block of North Av-

enue, West- assistpolice. •.'••" -'
SATURDAY, JULY 1J

• Two hundred block of Avon Road -
carbon monoxide detector activation.

• FourhundrcdblockofPoetsPkce-
unintentional alarm.

• Five hundred block of Sherwood
Parkway - oven fire. , ,

• Ten hundred block of Boynton Av-
enue - assist police.

• Ten hundred block of Tic* Place-
gas grill fire.

• Pour hundred block of East Broad
Street - system malfunction.

• Two hundred block of East Broad
Street - mulch fire, • .

Thirty-Six Homes Change
Ownership in Westfield

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by 77i* WestfieldLeadermooayetn-
lion with the office of Tax Assessor,
A nnemarie S witzer.

The first set of names or name is the
sellerandthesecond set of namesorname-
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

Estate of M.A. Carter, to Nicholas
ColucciandEllahqreBurton-Cotucci.910
Mouniianview Circle. $465,000. '

M.G. and D. Robinson, to AndaiaidR.
Cuthbert. 300A Clark Street, $325,000.

T.JandE.L. Luzzi. to Walter Reed, Jr.
and Sharon Reed, 631 Lenox Avenue,
$416,000,

B.W. and A,W. Longenbach, to An-
thony and Marie Kacmarsky, 766 Oak
Avenue, $238,400.

Land vest Corporation, To Frederick M,
and AeleenFarletgh Albert JOT. 1024 South
Avenue, West, $430,000.

V.A. Brown, to Roger Dumont and
Julie L, Sedlock, 128 Marion Avenue.
$205,000.

B. Feldman, to Roger D. arid Michelle
Love, 870KnollwoodTerrace. $291.020.

8. Dinielli, to Henry J. and Katharina
Catenacchi, 3 Kirk view Circle. $450,000.

P. and K. Horwltz, to David T, and
LomaPalmer.515TrinltyPface,$ 159.000.

R.A. and D. Kohlberg. to Allen and
Phyllis Rubd, 930 Tice Place, $469,000.

liJ,andK.C»l«pa«:i,tQphaii>N.and
Dena L, Lswtort. 402 Sandford Avenue.
$320,000.

R.J, and C.T, Cozzi. to Carmen J.
DIMariu and Kellie M. Coleman, 915
Rahway Avenue. $210,000.

Hi and O.M. Buscti, to James L, and
Julie A. DeMartino, 8 Burgess Court,
$417,500.

E.C. and EJ Marotta, to Daniel T.
O' Hara and Donna M. Lyons, 633 North
Scotch Plains Avenue, $136,000.

K.R.andSusanM.Lorentzen.toHarlan
J. and Us* E. Moeckler, 101 Winchester
Way, $612,500.

W.A. Parkhunt, Jr. and D. Parkhum,
to Elizabeth and Bruno Tedeschl. 738
Mountain Avenue, $240,000.

A.andJ.JohnsonandJ.andA.Johiwon.

to Mary H, Spielvogcl, 455 West B.«M|d
Street. $147,500.

P. and K. Bingaman, to Margaret
Noonan, 850 Rahway Avenue, $335,000.

V. and R. Realty Corp.. to A. and
Ranjitha Sandeep, 901 Columbus Av-
enue, $376,048. .

J.B..JP. and K.C. Wheatley and Eliza-
beth Cohen, to Christopher J. and Violet
Jacob, 1240 Rah way Avenue, $169,550.

J,H.andA.E.Compton,toBrUnt)flvid
Bulger, 615 Ardsleigh Drive, $222,500.

R.C.andD.M. Kull.toKartandLuisa
Leger, 305 Vernon Place. $160,000.

R.D. and Michelle Love, to Sudaram
S. Krishnamurthy and Melissa A, Bragg,
106 Pnuee Court. $310,000

DP. and I.B. Loderick. to David A.
and Caryn L. Burk, 666 Shackamoxon
Drive. $336,000.

JD.andL.H.Lovc.loEilecnJ.Clcttry,
'640 Hillcrest Avenue, $275,000.

P. Torgersert, to Roxane L. Padgett,
;712 CooUdge Street, $235,000.

S.A. and W.E, Nichols, to Steven L.
and Christine B. Miller, 440 Beechwood
Place. $370,000.

W.G. and M.S. Wellcr. to Terrence
Sclan and Patricia Murray. 758 Westfield
Avenue, $228,000.

R. and P. Eistnberg, to Lawrence Durst
andCrisunaMarquez,764 Norman Plisce,
$412,000.

A.O .and P.M. Lloyd, to ChrittoplwrJ.
and Cynthia L. Brog&rt, 22 Rutgers Court

J.A, ami P.H Lott. to Robert J. and
Judith L. Lauster. H i t Mnhink Way.
$465,000.

MX. and E. Kirichncr, to William P.
Penden and Margaret Melanic Penders,
128 North Chestnut Street, $497,500.

Nancy C. McCormlck. to Prem K.
Sreenivuan and Revathi Naruhimhan,
45 Woodbrook Circle, $226,000. " •." •

R, and E. Schoenberg, to In Kyo Kirr).
55 Unami Terrace, $290,000.

R.H. and S.S. Starkie, to Joseph
Dawson Armstrong, 3rd, and Helen Moy
Armstrong, 672 Summit Avenu>,
$307,000. • - :

D.K. Hennessey and S.S. Mannino,
Trustees, to Robert a. and Susan L, Spas*,
804 Ramapo Way, $1,299,000.

Temple Emanu-El, 'Y'to Host
Conference on Elder Care

The Westfleld "Y" and Temple
Emanu-El will co-sponaor an Aging
Conference at Edison Intermediate
School in Westffotd on Sunday, No-
vember 2. Designed to include people
of all ages, the conference will offer
health screening*, information and a
spectrum of presentations.

Presentation topics will range from
the joys of being a grandparent, to
retirement planning, to fitness needs,
for the older adult.

The conference also will address
the needs of family members who are
responsible forcaring for older loved
ones. Seminar topics include finan-
cial planning, choosing appropriate
housing, identifying health problems
and the emotional challenges of care
giving.

Co-sponsored by the Westfield
"Y'"s Family Life Dvpartment and
the Lauren DanisEldernet Project of

Temple Bmanu-El, which receives
funding from the Grotta Foundation
for Senior Care, the next planning
meeting will beheld oniuesday, July
2 ^ h w Y T

JON M, BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney •

•-- p v

* Personal Injury Law
•Negligence

•Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch, Plains, NJ 07076

322*7000

22,at^3&p.m
For more information, please qall

David Mueller at (908) 233-2700*

Northern New Jersey
Scores 92 Percent
For On-Time Mail

Postal customer* in northern New
Jeney are now receiving 92 percent
of their overnight firtt cl«M mail on
time, according to the tatatt tndepett-
dent figures compiled by the account-
ing firm of Price-Witemoute, an-
nottnoed Scotch Plaint Pojtmjttfer
Elvoid Christmw.

The external first clan (EXPO
meuuretnent icore for northern New
Jetwy coincide* with the national
average of 92 percent MM) covefi the
period of February 28 to May 23,
according to the Pottrruwter, who laid,
"Good, but not good enough- Nttt*-
rally, our goal with regards to BXPC
i* nothing short of 100 percent."

The Postmaster noted that Price-
Waterhoute has been contractftd by
the United States Pastel Service W
independently measure the postal
service's performance in the on-time
delivery offirjiclAs* "overnight" mail
within « designated i*rv%se aree; \

Rec. Dept. SeQing
Tickets for Titanic >

•km l i
tictcets

ifn

October tS. °*
Helm* are center orchestrai

at Wtprnprncm toetadiag tmtitpef*
tatioa. The bt» will leave fnm the


